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CHAPTER

GOVERNOR.

I.

\n Act to

alter the time of holding the Superior Courts in the fourth
.ludicial Circuit, and to alter the time ot holding the County Courts

of Guilford, Rockingliam and Person.

Be

it

enacted by the

t\^orth-Carulina,

and

General Jssembly of the State of
hereby enacted by the authority

it is

of the same^ Tluit ilie Siipciior Cuui-ts of Law and Ecjuit}. for the comities lieieinaftcr named, sliall be opened
and held in each and eveiy \ear, on the days follow in.^
to-wil: The. Superior Court aforesaid for* the ^''^^^^^y
'^J'^Grlmti
ofjGran\ille, sliall be ojjened and held on the first Mon s. Court.'
day of March and the first Monday of Sejjtember; the
Superior Coui't aforesaid for the County of Oiange, shall Orunge.
be opened and held on the second Monday of March and
tiie second Monday of Se|)tember ; the Superior Court
afoiesaid for the County of Chatham, shall be opened Chatham,
and held on the third Monday of March and tliird Monday of September ; the Superior Court aforesaid for the
County of Randolph, shall be opened and held on the Pundolph.
fourth Monday of March and tiie fourth Monday of September; the Suj)crior Court aforesaid for tiie County of
Ilowan, shall be opene<i and held on the first Monday after Rowan,
the fourth JMonday of March, and the fii-st Monday after
the fourth Monday of September; the Superior Court
aforesaid for the County of Da> idson, shall be opened and Davidson.
held on the second Monday after the fourth Monday of
March and the second Monday after the foui'th Mt)nday
of Sejitember ; the Superior Court aforesaid foi- the
County of Stokes, shall be o[(ened and held on the tliird g^^^^^g
McMiday after the fourth Monda} of March, and the
third Monday alter the fourth Mmidaj of September;

Superior Court afoi-<'said for tlie Count} of (in Ho rd,
opened and held on the fourth Monday iifter the
fourtli Motidav of March and foui-th Monday after the
tin-

shall bo

i

Guilford,
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fourth Monday of September; the Superior Court aforeHockingliam said t'i>v tiie Count}' of Rockingham, shall be opened and
held on the fifth Monday after the fourth Monday of March
and the fifth Monday after the tourth Monday of SeptomCaswelh
her; the Superior Court aforesaid for the County of CasM ell, siiall he opened and held on the sixth Monday afror the
fourth Monday of March and the sixth Monday after the

Person.

fourth Monday of September; and the Superior Court
aforesaid for the County of Person, shall he opened and
held on the seventh Monday after the fourtli Monday
of March and seventh Monday after the fourth Monday
of September; and all proceed in!:i:s and process of e\ery
kind, pending in, or issued or to be issued from the said
last mentioned Superior Courts, shall stand continiied
and be returned to the time by this act prescribed for

holding the said Courts respectively.
IL Be it further enacted^ Tiiat after the next term of
the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the CounTimeofUoW^igj, of Gnilf v,d, Rockingham and Person, they sliall he
County of Guilford, on the tliird Monday
hf^'<Jen for h
cf c^urt
of May, Aiis^ust, November and Februaiy; for the CounEockingham ty of Rockingham, on the fourth Monday of iSIay, August, November and Ffbruary; and for the County of
Person, on the fii'st Monday of June, September, DeBeTson.
cember and March, in each and every year ; to which
times all the process and proceediiigs of the said Courts
respectively, sliall he made returnable, and that this act
shall he in force from ar^l after the ratification thereof.

CHAPfKR
An Act

IL

to provide against the introduction and spreading of contagious or infectious diseases in tius State.

Be it enacted by the General Jssemhly of the State of
JK^rih-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the samCf That -when a contagious disease shall be
'" ^"^ P''**^ "^ ^''^^ State, or in any part of the
f th *'^S*"-^
States, it tihall be the duty of the Officers of PoUnited
officers of^
Police.
lice of any incoi'poi'ated town within this State, who may
have what they coiisider well founded apprehensions that
their town is in danger of being visited by such disease,
to take sucli precautionary measures, and pro\ ide such
^Qijgj^^

penalties for the breach of them, as to

them may seem

ing the ex- uecessary and pro|)er, the expense of which they are
pense of pre- hereby authorised to defi'ay out of any money at the
cautionary
^j^^g jjj t],eii. tow n treasury ; or, if that should not be

m
aa

a situation to sustain the expense, to borrow such sum
may bo necegpary to defray such expense, atid after^

/
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to raise llic amount by a tax on tl.e inliabitants
of such touii, o\er and abo\c the ordinary taxes levied
for the (urrent expenses of such town.
II. Be it furihcr enudeiU That nothing; herein contain- ^Tothin? io
cd shall be constru'^d to lessen or impair the j;o\vers and this ucttoaf*
authority of the Commissioners of t!ie seapoi't towns, outlet the pow
alre:uly
''
viimissioners of the seaport towns and th>» Coni-^"^
tl:o
niissioners ot navigation, or other ohuers, wni\vr the ,he r.ommi».
QMa;-antine laws of t'.ie State, to prevent the introduc- sionersoithe
tion of diseases by \ easels arriving at or near said sea- '*<^»P«r'^^

wards

port towns.

further enacted. That this act shall be in
from and after the ratification of the ™i,^';[^^
same; an! that the rublio Printer publish the same in ate effect,
such uiauner as to give the earliest informalion of the
III.

Bd

it

full force itiid <T.ert

act.

CHAPTER
An Act

amendments on

IIT.

writs of en-or and appeals,
thorise the Svipreme Court to make amendments.

to allow

and to aa-

Be it enacted by the General Assemblif of the State of
JCorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
CJourts
of the same, That the Superior Courts of Law, on any ^'"P
appeal or writ of error from the County Court, shall, j^.f-^.ctsiaanfrom time to time, amend all and every imperfection, de- peals,
feet and want of form (except those specially demurred
to, and set down and ex{)ressed as cause of demurrer) in
the writ, declaration or other pleading, process, return,
judgment, or course of proceeding wliatsoevei-, in the
County Court ; and that the said Superior Court may,
at any time. ;i(;rmit either of the parties to such appeal
or writ of error, to amend any thing in the])rocess, pleading, judgment or otlser jiroceeding of the County Court,
in the same manner as the said County Court might or
could have done, whilst tlie suit was pending in sakl
County Court; Proviued alvjays. That surji amendment
shall be made on such terms as the said Su|)ei ior Courts
may, in their discielioii, (ti- hy their rules, prevrribe.
II. Be it further enacted, T'hat the Supreme Court, on
any appeal from the Superior Coni'ts of Law, shall, from S'lpreme
time to time, amend all and e\ery imperfection, defect <'u'irt shaTl
and want of form (except those Jipecially demurred to, ''.""""'l ^^'
"
and set down and expiessed as cause of demurrer) in p^aU.
the writ, declaiatioiuor oiher pleading, process, return,
judgment, or course of proceeding t\ hatsoevei-, either in
the County or Superior Court ; ar.d that the said Su•"

perior Court, may, at any time, permit either of the par-
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tiP8 to said appeal to amend any thing in the process,
pleadings, .jtidi^nicnt or othtr proceedings of the County
or Siiperioi t.oiirts, respectively, in the same manner as
such ameridnuMit might oi- rouid luwe hccn made in said
Courts: Provided aixvays^ That such amendments, shall
be made on such tei*ms as the S.ipreme Court may, in
its discretion, or by rule, prescrihe.

CllAPIER
An Act

iSrst

seven
ot a

]J^'^j!jJ"Y'^
^^
ptals,'"^

Interfering

actsrepealed

file

IV.

appeals

in tlie

Supreme Court.

enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of
JV'orth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted t)y the authority
of the sawe, That in all appeals from the Superior Courie
to the Sujn'eme Court of this State, the appellant shall
he entitled to file his appeal any time uithin the first
seven davs of the term, under the same rules and regulations in other respects as now prescrihed hy law.
II. Be it further cuacied, That all laws and clauses of
j^ws coming within the meaning and purview of this act>
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Be

days

cfrantin^ further time lo

it

CHAPTER

V.

Act to amend an Act p.^ssed in the year 1819, to create a Fund for
IntLrnal [mprovemc-nt, and to establish a Board for the government

An

thereof.

Be

cnacfed hy the General ^Isscmblij of the State of
and it is hereby enacted hy the authority
of Internal Improvement
Governor^ & o/" ^'''^ same. That the Boai-d
three other shall Consist of liic Governor of the State for the time
members.
being, and of tincc Diiectors, any two of whom shall
constitute a Board to transact business, and who shall
be chosen i^\(^vy year hy Joint ballot of both Houses of
the General Assembly, w ho shall have the same powers
and authority, and be subject to the same duties and resit

^°^^^l^^"^'^ JS^orth- Carolina,

trictions as are
II.

of the

.'3/;;/

now imposed by law.

he iffnrtlier enacted, Tiiat

it

shall be the

duty

Boiud of Internal Improvement, to contract anfor tiio services of some person skilled in the sci-

TlveRoardto,j^j,^jj^,
* «.
contrac- an^i-

-i

«•.

•

^^11

..

i

a

i

•„«

nuallvfortheCtice ol Civil ii,nginperiiig, at the lowest salai-yat whicli
services of sfich ser\ Ices can be obtained, not exceeding three thoua Civil En- g^nd five hundred ddiars per annum; and the services
gineer.

^^j. ^j^^ said
Civil Engineer shall cominence, annually, on
the firsf day of.lauuiuj in each and every year, and expire twelve months tiiereaftcr.
VH- -^^nd he it furiher enacted. That the Secretary of
Mlo^vanceof
fh^ Boat'd «f interna! Imnrovement shall hereafter b'e

;
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allowed the sum of three dollars, and no more, per diem,^''^ SecretaouheBoard.
for eacli day Uie Board shall be in actual session.
IV. Jml he it further enacted, Tliar all laws and clauwise contrary to the ternjs of this
se'^ of laws, in an}
act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPIER

VI.

Act supplemental and tx|)lanatory of an Act, passed the present
session of the liencral As-einbiy, entitled, "An AcMo aniMul an
Act p.'ssed ill the year 1819, to create a Fund for Internal Improvement, and to estuolisli a Bo.ird for the governnienl therrof."

J)j\

enacted by the General Jlssemhlij of the State of
and it is hereby enacted by the authority Allowance
of the same^ I'liat the expenses of the Enj^ineer, when for travelling-.
travelling on his ofticial duties, shall be paid him, not ex- exptnces of,
"
ceeding one dollar and fifty cents per diem, from the fund

Be

it

JVorth- Carolina,

^ineers.

set

apart fur Internal Improvement, in addition to his

salary.

CHAPTER
An

Act to continue

Vn.

in force certain parts of the

Act, entitled "

An Act

for the promotoM of Agriculture and l-'umily Doroestic Manufactures, passed in tlie year 1822, and for other purposes therein meutio led."

enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of^o much of
and it is hereby enacted bii the authority ^^^f former
of the same. That s<» much of the abv»ve recited act as ^^ ^j^g estabrelates to the establishment of a Board of Agriculture, lishmcnt of a
be, and the same is hereby continued in full force and vir- Board of Agtue, who shall possess, exercise and enjoy all the rights,
cont,',iue *in
privileges and powers, which they are now entitled lo force.

Be

it

jVorth- Carolina,

by law.
II Jnd
the Board

it further enacted. That the expenditures of
of Agriculture shall be confined to The publi The ohjects
cation of a volume of Essays and Reports upon Agricul- ''> which the
tural subjects, as directed by the above recited act, in-„tthe Board
eluding the expense of taking and publishing a Geolo- 'all be con
gital and Mineralogical Survey of tlic various reg'ons <'"ef^of this State, as directed by an act passed at the last
session, and such other incidental expenses as may be
necessary to carry the provisions of this act into eflTect
which said several sums, shall be paid out of any money
in the Treasury not otherv\ise appropriated, to be drawn ^^
and acco(.ni''d for, as prescribed in the above recited acts, ^vjiich have
III. ,i: d ''e it further enacted, T'hat tlic several Conn- not yet estaties in tills State, which have failed to establish Agri- blisiied ArtU

be

.

cultural S<»cieties, or may have neglected to avail themselves ot the proviBions of tlHs above recited act, shall

'Ht-

^.J^^.^-^.j,

;?

j^^^g

reflrs 1ot»-
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ger allowed jiave a further time of

them

to ob-^jjgi^.

to obtain

for the
pronoi'tionablc part of the fund set apart

ponfon'or promotion of
theiuntl.

two years allowed them,

A.s^riculturc

t'actnres \\itliin

and Family Domestic Manu-

this State.

iincxpended
he it farther enacted. That the
IV.
un^x'^end.d
be conuceofA- halanre of the Agricultural fund, shall hereafter
the
tuud
surplus
griculturnl
the
of
part
sit],.,.pd as tormina a
iuncl shall go ^

Md

bal:

m

totheTrea-li'easury.

^'''^'

CHAPTER
An

Act

Vni.

directing- the erection of a Tr. asury

Office, authorising the

directing »n.proveme,vts
Treasurer to emplov an Assistant Clerk,
State, and fixuig hours of business
of
Secretary
the
of
Office
in the

d by the Meads of Departments.
by the General Assembly of the State of
enacted
Be
The Treasu.
the authority
rer is author- jvbr?/i-Ca?-oiina, and it is hereby enacted by
be, and he is
ised to con.
Treasurer
Public
the
That
5^,^^^
to be observe
it

^ffj^^

Nvith

some

and required to contract
bu'dilSol^l'^'-eby authorised
the South-East section of the Caupon
ireSy of- person to build
building for the accommo^3be.
v.tol Square, a brick or stone
State ; said building shall
this
of
Treasurer
dation of the
besides proper fastenings,
cotitain a vault, or room,^which
security of the records,
the
for
shall be made fire-proof,
Department.
papers and money of the Treasury
sum of two thouthe
That
II. Be it further enacted.
herel.y is approi.riated
and
be,
dollars,
hundred
five
sand
and the Treasurer is here,
for completing said building,
in such sinus as the terms
same
the
pay
to
by authorised
Tnc undei-taker,
Provided,
of the contract may require
into bond payenter
contract,
his
making
at the time of
not less than two securities,
able to the Governor, with
in all the particulars
to comply with his said contract

SkteT
Sfor

:

That when the said building
it further enacted.
occupied by the Treasube
shall
it
completed,
shall be
Office.
rer for the time being as his
Secretary of State
IV. Be it further enacted. That the
to cause
required,
and
be, and he is hereby authorised
^vl^dowsln
and
doors
the
in
made
be
Svof sutesuch alterations to
is kept, as may render
ifLthorisedthe building in which his Office
and, as lar as pracudepredation,
to make cer- them secure against
against fire j that
tain alteraj^j^ preserve the records and papers
not exceed"'
improvements,
such
the bills and account for
dffice
h:st audited
being
dollars,
fifty
and
hundred
ing two
be paid by the TreasuaiKl allowed by the Comptroller,
of State, counterSecretary
the
of
warrant
rer, on tlie
III. 'Be

signed by the Comptroller.
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T. Be itjurther
ill

his juds^mcut

ChMk

Treasurer be, and

enacted, Thiit the

lie is liercby authoriscil,

may

time, (o time,

fi-oin

icquire,

to

9

en)i)loy

us occasion

an Assistant

Treasurer
"^^^^,^'j"P"*'

clerk.

in his Ofiice.

VL

He it further oincteiU That for the convejiieiice of
the Oflicers, Heads of Departments, and persons liaving^^^':'^'!^"^'"
business with them, said Officers shall bo, and iHM'cby uep^i^^^gi^j^a
are requii-ed to attend to e\ery application nutde to them
lor olticial duties between the hours of nine and twelve
o'clock, and between two and live o'clock, on every day
in the year (Sundays, and tiie fouith of July only ex(?epted) and said Oilicers shall not be required to attend
to any call made at any other time of the day.

CHAPTER
An Act

Be

IX.

authorising the Public Treasurer to purchase

Bank

Stock.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
JVorth- Carolina, and it is hcvebij enacted by the authority
of the same y That the Public Ti-easurer be, and ho is
hereby authorised to purchase stock in any of the Banks
of this State, to such an anjount, and at such times, as
he may deem advisable, and that the same be purchased
upon the lowest and best terms for which it may be ob- -j^^^ toplve
lained in the market; but in no instance to exceed the higher tluvn
it

par value thereof.

main

Tirat this act

sliall

in force, until othervvise directed

the Legislature shall establish a

Bank

continue and re- P^r
by law, or until
u^jon the funds of

value.

ihe State.

CHAPTER
An Act

respectinij MiJitury

X.
Land Warrants.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
^"orth-Carolinai and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That the Governor of this State, the Public .
Ahoardconv
f-i
t
tt
.1
Ireasurcr and Comptroller, be, and they are he J'cby st•^^^^g^J '^
constituted a Board to pass on all claims for military
land warrants, which sh.ill be preferred on or befoi'e tlie
lirst day of July next; any law to the conti'ary notwitii,•/•<

I

II

I

I

,

Ktandini^.

IL Andbe it further
111-

warrant

1

shall be issued

after the first

L And

That no military land
-i
f ji
o^
under the authority ot this State,

enacted.
1

'i

1

•

™f*

/.*^
*o lisue alter
ist of July.

day of July next.

That it shall be the duty -^^^^^^^ <^^^^
of the Secretary of State, to e^ivc rM)ticc in the public givenottJic
newspapers ]»rinted in Raleigh, of the passage of this passage ol
act, from and after the ratification thereof, until the said^^"*^^"
first day of July next.
11

be it further enacted.

.
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CHAPTER XL
Act to Ciu-iy into cfl'cct contract entered into by Bcnjajinin Uw
binsoii and V^ illimn R)baT.l.s, Commissioners on tlie'part of tlic state,

A'li

;i

with certain

Iniijiiiis

of

tlie

Clicrokee Kaiion, in Ihe said contract

named

Be

it

enacted by the

.'^orth-Carolina,

and

General .Assembly of the State nf

hcrelnj enacted hij the authoritij
the runtrart entci-cd into between Beii^^"^'"'^"" find William Rohai-ds, Commissioners
r'ltractrt "V"^^'"
*"' ^''^M»"'P'>'^p' appointed in conformity witli the ;'ct
tTfie"?rconof one thousand eight liundred and twenty-three, on the
n'rmcd^
one part, and the followina; heads of Ch'erokee Indian
families, to-wit
Jark, h)har})-FeIlo\v, Jacob, Oo-lahuot-tee, Johnson, Connauj^lit. Bag. or Sap-Sucker, Club,

of the same.

it is

That

:

V»ha-ya-kah, or Grass Grower, Old ]Sanny, Eu-noch:^
or Trout, by Skilkee, Am-ma-cher, or Water going under the Ground, Tau-neh, for self and heirs. Jolni, Beargoing-in-l he-hole, Too-naughOie-all, Bea\er-toter, .lohu
Quickly, Fence, Parch-corn-flour, Jenny, for self and
heirs of Skekin, Catce-hee, Yellow-Bear, Sally Littledeer, for self and heirs, Jeimy, Wolf, VV. Rei'd, John
Ben, Thomas, Cul-sow-wee-hee, Old Mouse, Panther,
Eack-water,
Yono-na-gis-kali, Eu-che-lah, Teg-entos-ah, Tom, for self and A(iuallah, widow and heir of
Too-lan-notal), and Gideon F. Mon-is, rju the ()thcr pai-t ;
which contract was executed at Franklin, in tlie County
of Haywood, on the twentieth (\hy of August, A. D. 1 824,
witnessed by Humphrey P.jsey,' Joshua Robards, Saul
Smith, and G. Stephens, be, and the same is hereby ratified and confirmed, excej-t as to the claim of Gideon F.
<otSL^'^-^*^ ''••«' Tau-neh, and the heirs of Ah-lcach, Jenny, an<g
oTMorris& the heirs of Skekin, Sally Little-deer, and the heirs oj'
olliers.
Little-deer, Aqua!-lali and Tom, widow and heirof Toole-noo-tah, Farch-corn-i^oiir. Jenny, Ca tce-hce, YellowBear, Culsow-wee-hee, Old Mouse, and Pjinther, and
i\s to w iiom, t))e said contract and treaty is not ratified
and cor.fi rmed.
IL .Snd 1)0 iffurther enacted, That the said contract be
^'o"^':;;-- J" enrolled and printed with the laws of the state,* and that
be enrolled, j\
p
a ^
a suitapndpnnttd ^''*^ Secrclajy ot State cause to be registered
yith tht Jaws ble book to be procured for that purpose, the certificates
o?the state, and survcys of the pariies, together with the memorandum of evidence, and safely keep the originals, and ^Ij
other papers relative to the contract, amongst the recoi'd'i
,

of his

c

j.

,

.

.

m
.

office.
•-

Tius conlrfiri

is pi'ir.tcd at.lU(i

end of

tlic-Lav^-s-

/

•
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III. .ind be it further enacted. That the sum of nineteen thousand, nine liundred and forty dollars, (Voni any
unapprojjriated money in the I'reasury, be, and tlic same
[)urj)Ose of cari-ying- the said
is hei-eby set a|)arf, for ih

Money
''f^.'"^^"^

sct>

tov carr

j,„j^.,^ct into
«.iilct.

(*onti'act into effect.

That two Commission- ^
...
Commissionr'
rby XI
the Ixovernor, wIid. upon the uo- ^rs tn be apvernor's warrant, shall draw fi-onj the Tieasury the sum pointed to
of nineteen tliotisand, nine hundred and foi-ty dollars, set ^^"X ^^\^
IV. Jnd be
•

1

it

t'urlhcr enacted,

I

1^

1

I

ers be appointed

4.i

in the tliird section of this act, for the i)urpose "fXcT^"'""
carryinj^ the aforesaid conti-act into cffecT, wiiosc duty
it shall be to jji-occed to the town of Franklin, in the County of Haywood; and 0)1 notification to the parties, to
meet them at tliat jilace, between tlie 20th day of April
and the second day of May ne.vt, they shall pay the said
parties, respectively, the sums stipulated to he paid them
by the said contract.
V. dud be it further enacted, That the Commissioners jjeicasos &
l'o Ue ajipolnted as afoicsaid, on the payment of the mo- conveyance;
iiey, as in the fourt!i section of this act pmvidcd, shall ^y ^'^ taken

apart

take a release from the parties, a.qainst all suits, ami take
CDnveyances from the several persons, as to whom the
said contract is ratilied, of all tl)cir title and claim to
their said reservations within this State, in such form as
be good and suilicient to con\ey the same, and
.^iliall
cause the same to be proved and rei;;isti>red in the proper
office of Haywood County; and after tlic same shall have
been registered, that tliey cause the same to be transmitted to tiic Governor.
VI. diid be it further enacted, That tiic said contract,
after it shall have been enrolled, shall be delivered by the
Secretary of State to the Commissionei-s, to be appointed
as aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to carry the same
i)ito the County of Haywood, and cause the same to be
proved and registered in the proper ollice of said ct)unty;
and after tlie same shall ha\e been registered, that they
^u;se the same to be retuiMed to the Governv>i'.

\

II.

And

be

it

furliicr enacted.

the Commissioners
upon the Governor's

J[""*^^'^2*i'-

contract u,
!>^''eg;'^tcrcii
'']

J^-^ywo^'.

'I'liat

to be aj)[)ointed as aforesaid, shall,

dmw

SaOD toiJc
*'"'""

from the Treasury,
the sum of live liun- ''''^"i"
*
tlie 1 reasiii'X'
-11
II,,,
ilretl dollars, and that with the money thus drawn, they
t,, p^ycerliquidate and pay certain costs of suit, which the State tain costs.
in good faith is bound to [lay ujider the aforesaid contract, and that Ihcy.take tlie proper acquittances.
WW. Jnd be it further enacted, Tiiat the Treasurer
pav Ihe money, as in the foregoing section provided, from
any niojicy in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

warrant,

,

,

I

1

,

"

''
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IX. Jnd

he it further enacted. Tliat the Comm^ssio(^appointed as aforesaid, shall enter into bond
-^
,,
-ii
en
ii
c
to tlie Governor, with sutbcient security, in the stun ot
twenty-five thousand dollars, for the faitlifiil discharge
of the duties as in this act presciibed, and that they shall
j.pceive for their services at the rate of five dollars eacli
per day, durini; the time of porrorming the duties re-

^^^

^,j

,

|,g
c^

•

•

j.

X. And he it further enacted. That if hy death, refusal,
or other cause, either of said Commissioners shall fail to

Commissioner shall he authorised to perCommissioners under this act.
_, ,
•,
nr-n
.1
-aL Jinu he it farther cv acted, i hat the Commissioner
the duties.
"'•' C(!miriissionets,
appointed
as hereinbefore mento be
Con.missioners to report tioned, sIkiM report to the Governor, on or before the
to the Go- fjj.cjt
(lay of No\enihir next, what he or they may have
vernor.
done in conlormity to this act.
XIL Jlnd he it further enacted. That the I'uhlic TrcaMoneytobeg„j,gj. gj^j,^jj
j.^f^in in the Treasury, out of the proceeds
retamcd out
„
^.
n ^1
^m
n
of the p:o- ai"i''"ig trom the sale ot tl'.e L lierokec Lands, whicii shall
ceedsottiie be first received at the Treasury, the amount of money
Cherokee
appropriated by this act for carrying the above contract
perform

act, the other

f^^^.^^^

all

^|j^
^

duties of
.

,

/.

i

,

i

^l

/->

•

•

i-r-ix^j-^.
.

lands,

for

this contract.

.

it

,

1

1

•

1

1

«. „,
/
'"toefiect.
.

CHAPTER

XII.

An Act

to alter and amend the Act of the General Assembly of 1S23«
entitled " An Aci for the relief of such persons as became purcl'.asers of the Cht.rokee Lands, sold under the authority of this State."

"Whereas it is found from experience, that owing to the
present scarcity of money, the remote situation of the
lands above mentioned, and the great distance from mar•^eaiTible. l^et of many of the purchasers thereof, it is not only diHicnlt to most, but impracticable with some, to raise tlie
money required of them as purchasers aforesaid; and
for as much likewise, as tlie provisions of the act abovementioned, arc of such doubtful construction as to be missunderstood by many For remedy whereof.
Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of
JVorth-Carolina. and it is herehy enacted by the authority
A stay of proof proceedinars
p^ f/ic same. That a stay
•
i
o on t!ie bonds
.f ccQincTs on
g'ven
by the purchasers of tlie huids, commonly called
The piachascrs bonds
the Cherokee lands, wliich have been sold under the autdl ihe next thoiity of
this State, be, and the same is hereby granted,
" ^'^^ -'from and after the passing of this act, until the meeting
of the next General Assembly.
IL And heit further enacted,, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is Iiereby authorised and directed to ue:

'
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purchasers of the above description,

IS

who

pa>niei)t on or before the period fixed as

Treasurer to

l^e^^.^J^^^^^^^^^J^'^.

onc-eij^lith i)art of the original pur- onginal purcliase, or debt due from iiim or them, togetlicr with all chase, in°"^'
the iiiteiest \\hirii shall Iiave acciued thereon up to tliut^.*'"'^/'^

fore nienlioiied,

tl»e

instead of recjuiriiis; or demanding any otiier or
greater part or piopoi'lion thereof.
tiuic,

in. Anclheitjurthercnadcdhj the authoritij aforesaid,
all acts and clauses of acts, wiruh come within the
purview aiul meanirig hereof, be, and the same arc hereby
repealed and made void.

That

CHAPTER
,\n

Act conceming

XIII.

held undt-r lenses from the Tuscarora
Tribe of Indians.

tlje L'inils

Whereas

it is represented to this General Assembly,
behalf of jiersons holding lands under leases for a long Preamble,
term of years from the Tuscaiora tribe of Indians, that
they are sui)ject to great inconveniences from their estates
being more cliattel interest For remeily whereof,
Jie it enacted b'j the General *9ssembly of the Slate oJJ\''orth These lands
Carolina,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, to be consiThatthe estales in land now held by certain individuals, ^-g^^^^^^'^^^^*^^
under leases for a teim of years from the Tuscarora trihe
of IndiaTis, niade in pursuance of certain acts of the General Assenibly of this State, siiall be hereafter considered real estate ; shall di scend to, and be divided among
tlic heirs of any intestate, subject to dower and tenancy
:
by curtesy, and other incidents to real estate, and its
liability to execution, and its conveyance and devise,
sliall be governed by the same rules as are now prescribed
in the case of real estate held in fee-simple: Provided,
Nottoexthat nothing herein contained, shall be so construed as to tend beyopd
give to the individuals holding the said terms for years, tiie period of
a right to enjoy the same for a longer period than is dc- ^''^ir leases.
signated in the leases executed by the said Tuscarora Indians, in pursuance of acts of the General Assembly of
this State, nor so as to give to said individuals any right
which, by the cojtstiiution of this State, is exclusively
confined to freeholders.

in

:

CHAPrKM
An Act

XIV.

to repeal an Act of the last General Assembly, entitled
Act to amend tlic laws n aking provision for Widows."

•'

An

lie it enacted by the General JJssemblii of the State of
Actofhst
,yorth-Carolma, and it is herclnj enacted by ]hc authority o/'^"',"'! ^^'
'''^^^^^the samef That llic foregoing act of the last General As-
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scmbly, makin^gthe provisions for widows tliereiu named,
and the same is hereby repealed and made void. And
whereas the present pro\isions, independent of that act,
may not be deemed sufficient!}' provident lor \a idows of
persons d3in,!^' intestate
be,

:

II.

Be

itJ'arHier enacted, 1'hat, in addition to

tlic jiro-

support of the widows and family of
ppj.j^Qj,^ dying; intestate, the widow of every such person
so dying' intestate, shall be entitled to one bed and its nccessaiy furniture, and one wheel and one pair of cards,
if sucli articles be amonii; the i^oods and chattels of the
deceased husband, which shall be her absolute property,
and shall l)e exemj)tcd from all claims, either of tiie

Farther pro- vision for tlie year's
vision ibr

\vi-

°*^'

administi'ator or of the creditoi-s of said estate, under the
same rules and re,!;-u!ations as the articles for her year's
support are; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding;

CHAPTEll XV.
Ajn

Act to provide for revising" and consoli<lating the Acts of the
neral Assembly concerning- Administrators and Executors

Ge--

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
^"orth-Carolhia^ and it is hereby enacted by the anthority
of the same, That William Gastou, Esquire, he, and he
hereby appointed Commissioner to revise and consoli-"
dbmn.ission'd^j^^g
all the public acts of the General Assembly of this
laws concer- State Concerning the duties of Administrators and Excning ex'rs & cutors, and report tlie same, with such alterations as
adm'rs.
jjiay ^g necessai-y, in a clear and concise form, to the

Wm. Gaston

is

«ext General Assembly.

Md be itfnrlhcr

That the

said Willian|
such compensation for
his services as aforesaid, as may be judged adequate by
the next General Assembly.
II.

tidn"'^^"^'

Gaston, Esquire, shall

enacted,

i-eceive

CHAPTER
Au

XVI.

Act to repeal, in part, an Act passed in the j'car 1820, entitle^
" An Act i'uither pointing- out the duty of Guardians."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
^^orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
'^'^ Same, That so much of the second section of the
sue^s 'inin.%n- *!/
sfsir.^teaacf before-recited act, as requires the Clerks to issue a noscJ. ta.
tice in nature oi a scire facias, be, and the same is hereby
rei)ealed
and that the said Clerks be i-equired to issue
>i

••

-i-

,•

summons. And tliey shall be allowed sixty
each sunnnons so issued, and the Sheriff thir fry
"
ctmts iersevvinir the same.
an ex

officio

ceiits for

.
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No
ir. »3ui he it further enacted

That no

bij

proseciitiiii;- officer shall

fe3 to

the auihorif.if aforesaid^ prosecuting

be entitled to ciiargc a

officer.

fee in aiiv sucli case.
(

An

lIAPrKR XVII.

Act to extend the rrght of reviving actions, wliefe
Defendant may die pending- the suit.

tlic

riaintifFor

enacted by the General Jlsscmblij of the State nf
and it is hereby enacted by the ""^^'or//?/^!,.^^^^^^ j^^
?>/ the same. That no suit, fo which i\u
executor or ad- death of an
ministrator is party, Plaintifroi* Uefeiidant, .shall abate e-Vv or udnrrr!
by the death of such executor or administrator, but the

Be

it

,Xorth- Carolina,

same may be revived

by, or ai^ainst the administrator
de bonis nan, of such deceased party, as the same may be
i-cvived, by the existing lau, by or against an executor
npon the death of his testator, Plaintiffor Defendant, in

any

action.

II.

Be

it

farther enacted,

That where any

final

judgwliete.

shall he liad, bv, or in the name of any executor or
',
1-..,
71,* nnal ludenit
i--x*i
^
administratoi', ni such case, an adniinisti-ator dt bomii

ment

^^•^^''^?

.

'

^^^^^;^.

non may sue forth a scirefacias, and take execution upon
!?nch judgment.

CHAPTER XV II
An Act

Be

to

I.

Act, entitled " An Act conccrnln,!^ Divorce and.
Aliinon}-," passed in the year 1814.

amend an

*

enacted by the General Jisscniblij of the Slate of
and it is hereby enacted by the auihoritif Parts of the
vf the same. That so mucli of the said recited act as re- former apt
quires twelve months to elapse after tiie ftling of tiie pe- '"^^P'^'*^'-"'^
tition for divorce or alimony, before any decree shall be
made; and so much of said act as imposes a tax of ten
pounds to be paid by the party cast, be, and the same is
hereby repealed.
it

CS*orth-Carolina,

Be it further enacted, That if the party exhibiting ^^ ^.
or her petition under the said act, shall make oath at wbich?b?n4
the time of filing the same, that he or she is »)ot worth shall not be
II.

liis

the sum of two liundred dollars, bond f(»r the payment of
thecosts of such suit shall not be required from .such party.

lecF'''^''-

CHAPJ'ER XIX.
*n Act

to

amend an Act passed

in the year 1818, entitled <'
laying cjuties on Sales at Auction of Merchandize."

An

A.ct

AVhcreas a practice prevails among auctioneers of tliis
preamble/
State, of .setting up at aucticm one jiicce, article or i)ar(xl of merchandize, and by the price obtained for sucli
l^ieee, {Trticle

or parcel, regulate the price at

whkh

other

LAWS OF NORTH-CAROLIXA..

1*

pieces or articles of the

them sold

same kind of merchandize are by

at j)rivate sale, thereby evadiiig the

posing a duty on mercliandize sold at auction
medy whereof,
Be it enacted by the General Assemhhj of the

laws im:

For

re-

State of
hereby enacted by the aiUhorittj
at private
^f i^^^ Same, That the duty of two and a half per centum,
sale, when imposed by the above recKed act, on goods, wares and
"^^PJ"'^^ '^ merchandize sold at auction, shall be levied, collected
whaTiTsold ^''^ paid, on ail goods, wares and merchandize, sold by
at auction, 10 any auctioneei', whether by public or private sale: Prop&y the same vided, the price at which such goods, wares and merchanmiy.
^|J2g j^,.^ sold, is fixed or agreed upon, or governed by
tlic previous sale at auction, of any goods, wares or merchandize, of ti»e same kind ; which duty shall be accounted for by the said auctioneers, under the same rules,
regulations and penalties, as are piescribed by Ihe before-recited act.
And every auctioneer, on rendeiing
his account, as required by the before-recited act, shall
take and subscribe to an oath on said account, that it
truly exhibits the goods, wares and merchandize by him
sold within the period there stated, cither at auction or
by private sale, wherein t!ie price of any article was
fixed, agreed upon or governed, by the previous sale at
auction of any article, piece or parcel of goods, wares
or mercliandize of the same kind.
II. Be it further enactedf That in the bonds given by
\ucti011eers auctioneers, there shall be added conditions, that he shall
lequired to i-ender a true and particular account of the sums for
.^,.^^gggQ]^«M)riA-C«rofi?m,

and

it is

>

l*ich™les°^

which any goods, wares and merchandize, made liable
by tiiis act, have been sold by him j and shall as
fully account for, and pay the duty on the same, as he is
required to account for and pay the duty imposed by the
to duty

before-recited act.
III.

And

be it further enacted.

That the auctioneers

iu

^^^'^ ^"*^ every incorporated town in this State, shall pay
ers"of towns
to receive 1 to the commissioners of the town whereof he is an auc;gercent.
tioneer, one per centum out of the two and a half per

centum which is now paid to the State, as a duty on all
goods, wares and merchandize, sold by them at auction.
IV. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat the said auctioneers
governed, by the same
Oomin'rs toShali be, and they are hereby to be
lequireauc- rules, regulations, provisions and restrictions, to tiie said
Veneers to
commissioners, for their payment, as tliey are in the
to
SeTpra-^ above recited and amended act, to the State ; any law
^
the contrary ijotwithstandiog.
;S^ibe#-.
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Ctl AFTER XX.
provisions and pen-ilties of anAct, entitled " An
Act inoie eflectiially to piinisli the inakin;^-, passing-, or attempting
to pass, counterfeit Bank Notes," passed in the year 1819, and for
other purposes.

An Act

Be

to

extend

tlie

•

enacted by tke General Jssemh'j} of the Slate of
Provisions
J\''orih- Carolina., and it is tierehif enacted bij the anthoritij ^?^^^\^^ 9^^^^^of the same'. That iVom and aCtor the nassitis: ufthis act, ^^'^"''^^"•"S
Avhncvcr sliall coujitci-U'it, or catiseor i)i'ociiri' to be conn- u. s.Bank
terteited, or \vil!i?iir!v aid or assist in falsely makiiis:, oranyofits
it

forgjn.^ or couiitcift'iliiig',

as true,

any connterfoit

any

bill

l)iil

oi*

note; or publish

or^ifiches.

or note, purporting- to be is-

sued by order of tiie I'resident and Directors of the Bank
of the United States, or any corj)orati<)n created by tlie
United States, or any of tiiein, shall he subject to the
like jjcnalties and restrictions as are contained in the said
act for passi!i.<^ or counterfeitin,^ a bill or note issued by
order of the Pi-esidenl and Directoi's of any of the Banks
of this State, or any of tlie United States, or any of the
territories thereof.

.

CHAPTER XXL
nn Act, passed in the year 1821, entitled " An Act
to consolidate into one, the several Acts of the General Assemblv
of this State, relative to the appointment of Trustees of the University, for the g'OYsrnmcnt thereof, and for other purposes."

An Act to amend

Be it enacted by the General Jssembly of the State of
jyorlh-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That the board of trustees, at their annual
ineetinj^, may, by resolution, vote or ordinance, from Trustees at
time to time, as to thonj shall seem meel, limit, conti-ol-an annual
and restrain, the business to be transacted, and the jiowerlT'^r*'"^"?^-^
to be possessed and exercised by special meetings of the s;,iess of spe'
boai'd, called accoidin,^ to the sixth section of the above- cial meetings
recited act J and the poweis of wuch special meetings shall
be limited, controlled and restrained accordingly. And
every order, vote, resolution, or other acts, done, made
or adopted by any special njeeting, ctnitrary to any such
or otiier resolution, vote or ordinance of the board, at
an annual meeting, shall be absolutely, to all intents
and purposes, null and void.
II. jind be it further enacted, Tlia/„ this act be iri force
from and immediately after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER
An Act

XXII

for restraining' Theatrical Iteprcsculalions in the vicinity ot'

the University.

Whereas

the exhibitions of strolling- players in tiie virinity of the Univeisity, without any tendency to im

:

:
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or the morals, arc often calcu;
dangerous associations, while
(heir parents and liicnds rely on tlie Faculty of the Institulion for their protection from the seductions of vice.,
under the names of j)leasure and amusement
Be it tlierej'ore enacled by the General Jssembly of the
'^''^^i/c oj <Yorth- Carolina^ and it is hereby
enacted by the
Theatrical
perfoima:i- autkoriUj of thc s(imc. That it shall not be lawful for any
ces not tobe ppi-jjo,) ^^y jK<rsons to exhibit any theati'ical pciforniance,
<!'">''"'^ii^ rocitatious, at Chaijel-nill, nor within five
'-rthinSniilfs"''
niiles thereof, without the special jiei-mission, in writing,
()[ c. Mil!,
The
of three members of the Faculty of the University
pci'son 01- j)ersons so offend tig against this act, shall be
subject to indictment in tlie County or Superior Courts
of Orange County, and, on c(mviction, sluiU be lined at
the discretion of the Court.
Preamble,

citlicr

jjjted to

the

j^ciiiiis

load youth

into

:

i

CHAPTER
'An Act

Be

to

it

XXIII.

amend an

Act, passed in the year 1819, to provide for the
payment of Witnesses, in certain cases.

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate

of

JS'^orth-CaroUna^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority
adefend'toy^ the saine, That in all cases wherein v»itnesses may be

If

bedischarg'd j.jj,jj,^^,jj^y(j ^^^, recognized to
attend any
•* of tiie Sunerioror
thecourlniay
-i
County Courts, to s;\\q evidence
any prosecution in
order the
witnesses to behalf of tiiC Stiite, and the Prosecuting Officer, or thc

r^,/^.,'-

be

paid.

.-•

m

Court, shall discharge the Defendant or Defendants, tlie
Court may, if under the circumstances it shall appear to
be just, order the certilicates of attendance to issue to
said witnesses : to be paid as other witnesses in snch
prosecutions are entitled to be paid.

CHAPTER
An Act

Be

XXIV.

to regulate the Inspection of Saw-mill

Lumber.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofJ^^orth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
y.wles for the OJ the snme^
That the inspection of saw-mill lumber,
inspection of
g|,jj| hereafter be governed by the foliowinu;
rules,^ to-wit
*D
li ni b c
all well-saw cd sound boards and plank with stjuare edges_,
and one-half lieart on the sap side, shall be merchanta1

it

i'-

ble

;

also, all weil-vawed boards

and plank

vrith

square

edges, onc-haif heal-t on the sap side, made of sound
timber, and clear of split and wind-shakes for threefourtba of their lengths, shall be merchantable, deductVvig therefrom onc-Asalf of the fractured part; all wellsawed sound scaniling with square edges shall be mer-

,
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ehaiitablc, aiul also, all wcll-sawod Kound f.oantling'with

srjuare edgestwo-thii-dsoi" tIumi*

more

tlian

one

iiicli

Nvide, sIkiII

leiii^tiis,
l)e

and

(!ic

bark no

inci'cliaiitahlo.
t?

II. ^ind be it further enacted,

Tliatall saw-niiil liimlier,

r

i

bcr.

not beiiii^of the descnption aCore-iianicd in this act, shall
Any !nsj)ectO!' or Inspectoi's, who
be deemed reluse.
shall at any tirtic heivaftei*, inspect saw-mill linnbei' by Penalty fov
any I'ule oi- i-nlcs ditl'i-i-ent from those j)rescribed by this '"spect.iij:;
"^*'^''
act, shall Coileit and |)ay the sum of one hundred do'llars, r^'je"^
to
the
infornici',
ofience,
oju'-liulf
siicli
every
ibrcach and
or jietson suinii; i'o;* tlse same, and the other half to the
use of the County whei-csuch forfeiture shall beincui'red.
III. And be it fiirilicr enacted. That should any pci-son,
P^naltv ov.
wlio is not a lesi;al or sAvorn Inspector of timbei*, presume.
to act as such, or as counter thereol, sucli person shuli j.jj-^^^j j^^p^^^..
be deemed guilty of a misdenieiinoi-, and on legal con- un:
viction tliercof befoi'e

any competent jurisdiction,

shall

be lined the sum of one Isundi'ed dollars, one half to the
use oT the County where such ofience may be committed,
the other half to the use of the informer.
IV. Jnd be it further enacted. That every Inspector
shall cause to be separated the refuse lumber from the y{f.f,ise lammerchantable Provided, tliat the same may be required b-n-to he sccithcr by t!ie puirhaser or the seller, under the same pe- P'"'i'td.
iialty as herolofore [irescribed by this act.
V. .^nd be it further enacted, Tl:at this act shall extend extond'u) C.
only to the shippers and freighters on the Cape Fear Ri- Feav uivci
ou\y.
Vcr, and the several ports belonging to the siime.
\L And be it further enacted. That so much of the acts parts of for
of 1784 and IS21, as relates to the inspection of saw- mer acts icpealed.
mill lumber^ be, aiid the same are hereby repealed.
:

CKAPl'ER XXV.
An

Act to

autliorise an incrcitse oftlie Capital Stock
and H.iVow's Creek Cuiial Company.

of the Clubfoot

Whereas the fund-i of !hc Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek
Casia! Comj)an> haic bcerr expended, an<l tin' work,
though far advanced, is not yet completed ; and the interests of the State' a."it' of the indi\idual stockholders
require, that the sum t'xpended should iiot be lo.st by the
abandonment of t!ie w<>rk
Be it tlierefire enact i'd bij the General Jj-;seuih!!j of the
Stale of JS'arlh- Carolina, and it in hrrebtj enacted hij the

I'le-imW*;

:

aufhorily of the same, That James MaJiney, (Jtway commiesl
Burns-, Jcseph liorden, Jeconias l*igott and Elijah l*i- oners.
gott. I)f.. and they are hcrebv appointed Commi>sioners

LAWS
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to receive subcriptions for the stock in the said Compan v
twenty shares, of one luunli'ed dollars each, at suci»

for

time and place, and after such notice, as they, or a majority of them, shall tliink proper.
IL Be itfurihcr enacted^ That the Treasurer of the
State he, and he is hereby authorised to subscribe, in
behalf of the State, for scventy-fi\e shares in the stock
j^J|.^j."^Q Jj^Ij'
scribe for 75 of said Comj)an3% additional to the shares heretofore
ahares.

subscribed by the Slate, out of the fund set apart for
Internal Improvemoits.

CHAPTER XX VL
An

Act to incorporate a Company to improve tlie Navigalioi) of tiie
Thoroughfare between Cedar Island and Hall's Point, in Carteret
County.

Be

it

enacted

hi]

the

J^orth-CuroUna, and

General Assembly of the State of

it is

herebij enacted

J)y

the authoritij

of the same i That Simon Styron, Briton Willis, WhitLoirimissi^j,^g.^^,^ ^^^^.jg^ Samuel C. Uavis and Wallace D, Styron,
^^
be, and they are hereby authorised to receive subf^'riptions foi* stock for improving the navij^ation of the Thoroug-iifare between Cedar Island and IlalTs Point, in Carteret County, in shares of five dollars each, to bi^ paid
at the time of subscribing, or secured to the satisfaction
of the said Commissioners ; and when one thousand dollars shall be paid or secured, the said subcribers shall
bubscribers l>e, and are constitrted a body politic and corporate, by
incorporated the name of * The Cedar island Thoroughfare Company,'
and shall have all the [>o\vers incident to a corporation
They may appoint a Treasurer, and sucii other officers as
they may think proper ; they shall have authority to employ such hands and machines as they may think proper
to work on the said Thoroughfare, to remove obstrucAnd when
tions, and to improve the navigation thereof.
said navigation sliall be improved, so that boats or vesA toll to be sels dravving more than three feet vatcr 'nay pass the
levied.
same, at common low tide, tUcy sh ill be entitled to de.

.

:

receive a toll of fifty cents' pe: foot from c\ery
pa.^s tiiC same dra^ilvg more than three
And this act shall be in force for the term of
feet water
thirty years.

mand and

boat which shall
:

CHAPTER XXVn.
to appoint Commissioners to superintend the laying' off and
improving- that part of the great State Road between the Towji

An Act

of Jefrerson and the Tennessee line, in Ashe County.

Be it enacted bif the General .issembly of the Static of
.Vorth-Carotina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
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That George Bower, Gideon Lewis and

Edward king,

he,

and

they are iiereby ai)|r.tinlcd

Commlssi-

Com- ""''*•

niissioners to KU|)crintcnd the laying off and ii!ii)ro\ing
that part of the gr»>at State Road, lying bet\\»>en the

tuwnofJefierson and tlie Tennessee Hue, in Ashe County.
II. Jnd be it further enacted, 'Hiat the said Couiinissioners shall g>ive public notice for at least twenty days,
of their intention to let out such parts of the said road as
they may think pro|)er, aftt r wliicU they shall proceed
to let out such j)arts thereof asliiey

may deem

\",,^*'
i^*^"''^^

i.^J^^gs" ^^{^l

aer.

pro])ci', to

the lowest bidder, m iio shall gi\e hor.d and security for
the j)erf<>rmaiice of the work.
III. .ind be H further enacted^ That they shall make out
two fair plats oVthe said road, one of wisich shall be filed
in the ofRcc of the Clerk of Ashe County, and the other

^^^
h>-

piatsto

made and

^iled.
shall be transmitted to liie Board of Internal Improvemcnts; which plats shall rcpreseiit the most remark-hie
places over which the said road may pass, aad tlie distance from one remarkable place to another, together

with the \\hole distance (u t!ie road.
IV. Jiiid be it further enacted, Tiiat tlie said Commissioners shall draw out of the fund set apait fot Internal

Improvements, the sum of three hundred dollars, for *•'«
purjiose of carrying the j)iovisions of this act into effect
Frovided, tliat no money shall be drawn by virtue of tliis
act, until the Board of Internal Improvements shall
:

f 300 to be
^i^^^^JJili^^tJI^

p,.ovemer.«:

fund.

sanction their contracts.

CHAPTER XXVm.
muking of a Turnpilce Road from the Saluda
the County i.f Buncombe, by way of Smitti's, Murrayvillc,
Asheville and the Warm Springs, to the Tennessee line.

An Act
Gap,

to authorise the
in

Be it enacted by
CaroUna^and it

2s

Assembly of the State of Mirth
hereby enacted by the avdhuniy of the same-,

the General

That James I\it!oii, Samuel Cliunn and Geo!'.i:,v, Swain,
of Buncombe, be, and they are hereby appointed Com-

Commissioners,

missioners for receiving subscriptions to the amoutjt ol
thirty thousand dollars, for the purpose of laying out
and making a Turnpike Road, from the Saluda Gap, in
the County of Buncombe, by way flf Smitli's, Mmray\ille, Asheville and f.e Warm Springs, to the Tejinesand the sai<l Comuiissioners, or a majority of
see line
;

them, shall prepare books, and cause the same to
opened, at such places, and under the direction of themselves, or stich persons as they may appoint, on or before the first day uf January next, and tliey shall couti-

^'>'^-

^^l^^^^^'^^^""

yubscnption
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mio open until the first day of Msvrch tiierpJAffer, unless
the said capital sum shall be subsci-ibed bclbre that time;
at which time, or so soon as tiie sum of Iwenty thousand
dollars s!»all be subscribed, the said books sliali be returned at Ashcvjlle, to the Commissioners apjxiijited in
^5ui('"»il»f County, and at the same time there shail be
Atreneral
general meetins.^ of the said su .scribers, personally or
meeting- of
subscribers, by jiroxy,
hich meetina; nniy continue from day to day
until the business tlu leof shall be finished ; a. id if the
sum of twent} tliousand dollais, oi- more, of the c; pita!
stock shall have been subscrilicd, ihesaidsubscnb(M'S,their
heirs and assij^ns,fi'omi the time of the first meetiuiy, shall
be, and they are hereby declaird to be incorporated into a
„
cbrgorated. company, by and under the name and style ot * i lie Buncr)mbe Turnpike Company,' and may, as sucit, sue and be
sued, ])Icad and be impleaded, defend and be deroided. and
have perpetual succession and a conimon seal, and all other
corporate rights necessar-y for tlie objects of the Company.
Such of the said subscribers as may be present at the
meeting aforesaid, or a majtunty of them, are hereby
^^*^5^^^"l^" empowered and directed to elect a President and three
Directors, for conducting the business and concerns of
the said Company for one year, and until tiie next meeting of the stockholders. Every pi'opi'ietor of stock, by
writing under his or her hand, executed befoie some
proxies may jjjgtj(.y qj; ^]^Q Pcace, may depute
any other stockholder
epu e
^^ ^.^^^ |.^^i, 1^1^^^ ^^^, l^^j, ^^^ ,^^^^^ general meeting, and the
votes and acts of such proxy, shall be as elective, to all
intents and j>urp(>se,s, as if the proprietor himself vieie^
personally present at the doing thereof.
II. t-indhe it further enactaU That if the said sum of
thirty thousand dollars shall not be subscribed on or beErovision for fo^e the fir-st day of March, the said Commissioners sliall
again open books of subscription, and keep the same
the'books"^
open till the first day of February thei-eaftei ; or until the
aforesaid sum of thirty thousand dollars shall be subif there be scribed as aforesaid ; and if more than the capital stock
an excess of
jj^j.^jj, authorised shall be subscribed, the CommissionSUbcriptlon
-.
.-1.
.,
n-r^''s
sl'Sill strike oti iioni tlie subcription sntil the capital
itmaybe
scaled.
shall be reduced to thirty thousand dollars.
And in,
striking off subcri[>tions, they shall begin and strike off*
one share foi' all subscriptions utxler the largest, and
above one share' and until the sum sliall be reduced to
•'^

\>,

.

.

iHii

I

1

the capital aforesaid.

The stock

(o
btecjivided

^^^' •'ind hc it further enacteih That the capital stock
aforesaid, shall he divided into shares of fifty dollars

^
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each, and any person may siihscrlbc foi- one or more ;^.
shares, but shail ?iot siii)srribc wv part oi a share. 1 he igso eucli.
Public Ticasuier slial! subscribe lor and on behalt' of the pnhHc ricaState ior one hundrcfl shares, and the I'ublir I'reasurer surer io subsliall have power to appoint a Diretor of said Company, scribe for
Til c shares shall he paid for at such times and j)laces, and ^^^ shaves.
by such instalments, as the President and Dire<:t()rs of
the Company shall direct, they first givi tig public notice
pluubr^Hj^^
in the North and S(uitii-Carolii)a Gazettes, for at least directed.
twenty days. If any person holding any share or shares
in said Company shall fail to pay lor the same, in man- Delinqueojt
subscribers
tier and at the time prescribed by the President and oi.
rectors aioresaid, they may enlorce the legal process, or proceedeil
they may expose to sale, at the town of Asheville, the against.
share or shares whicli such delinquent may hold in said
Company, by giving ten days public notice as aforesaid.
And if the said stock shall not sell for a sum sufficient to
pay the instalments thereon, the sum deficient may be
recovered of the person who owes the said stock, and the
books of the Company shall be good evidence of such sale
and purchase of said shares.
IV. ^ind beiifurlher enadeiU That tiie President and Contracts tb
Directors, or a majority of them, shall, on behalf of the bp made for

,,.

,

..••"•,

Corporation, have power and authority to airree witii ""P'""*'"B.~
said road.
„
any
person or persons for constructing or im[iroving the
said road, or any part thereof, and shall obtain from the
Board of Internal improvements such information and
advice as will enable fliein to accomjdish, in the most effectual and least expensive niode, the objects of this act,
and to make all such contracts touclung the same, as may
be fit and expedient. And the said President and Directors may also a.npoint a Treasurer froin among the stuck'ireuurcv
holders, but not of their own body, ^vho shall give bond may be apand security for the faithful discharge of his duty, and point^^if
duly accounting for all the money which may come into
his hands as Treasurer j and he sliall be allowed sucii
sompensation as the President, and Directors thiidv him
ontithd to, not exceeding three jier centum upon the
disbursements. And no officer of the Company shall have
'

r.

'

a vote

The

in the jiassing or settlement of his own accounts.
said President and Directors may appoint a clerk,

clerk,

fc*t.

and such managers and servants as they deem necessary.

And when

the road is completed, a toll"-gal!ierer, or tollany of whom, as well as the Treasu-

g.itiierers, all, or

rer, they

may lemovc

deMt and Director,

at i>Icasurc.
And evci-y Preai- o tt
he acts as such, shall take an «;.

befortj

f

p
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or affii'mation for the due. performance of his dut}.
it further enacted, That no j^cneral meetiti.ij
stf ck ;«) be sitail be
law iiilly constittitod unless a majority of the
iqjitstnttd s},;yes
is represented by the projjiietors present ; and
^•""' ^"*' i^^'ter the first general meetin.!^, the succeeding
iicial nfeetone shall be held on the first Monday in October, annuing-.
ally, in the town of AsheviJIe; at which time and place
•'*^'''^" ^c annually an election of President and DiX'wtlfn^'^''^''*-'
to DC'
leciois
rectors.
But if a suilicient number do not attend, the
elecved at
every unnu I juoprletors present may adjourn the meeting from day
meeiing-.
|„ ^j^^,^ ,j„l^jj jj^p business of the Company is finished
Re-jovtsto ^"*' ^^' evei-y annual meeting, it shall be the duty of the
President and Directors to make a distinct return and
be iviude.
repoi-t of all their proceedings and accounts, whicli shall
be carefully examined by the meeting, and if found just
and accurate, shall receive a vote of approval ; and tlic
like course siiall be pursued in relation to the Treasuier'?
accoujits.
And at every annual meeting, an equal diviDividends.
dend of all the nett profits arising from the toils hereinafter granted, shall be ordered and made to the proprietors of the said Cojnpany, in propoj'tion To their several
shares, which have been duly paid for according to the
terms of subscription, and the regulations prescribed
for the payment of stock subscribed for, after leaving in
the hands of felic Treasurer such sums as the meeting may
think necessary to answer the contingent charges
FroNot to ex- xiided always, that; under no circumstances, shall a gj-eater
^^ ^^^' '^"^^ '^'*^"'-^ ^^ made than twenty per centum on tiie amount
cenf
of stock ; and if at any time the prjoftts exceed that sum,
the surplus sliail be applied to the further impro\ement
of the road, or a diminution of the tolls be made, as the
President and Directors may think most expedient ; and
for tiie more eifectually enforcing this provision, it shall
be the duty of the President and Oiiectors to make a retui'u annually to the General Assembly of the amount of
oatli

Majority

(jf

V. Jud be

.

•'

,

:

:

tolls received.

Number

of

of votes to

which stock"^^

entitled

^^' ^^^(^ be it further enadcd, That all meetings where
a majtnity of tin; stockholders are requiied to be present,
the numl»er of votes to which each stockholder shall be
entiti(,'d, except the State, shall be according to the number of shares he sliali hold, in the pi-oportions following,
that is to say
for one sliare, and not more than two
shares, one vote; for every two shares above two, and
not cxceedirig ten, one vote; for c\eiy four shares above
ten, and not exceeding tiiirty, one vote: for every six
shares above thirty, and n(>t exceeding sixty, one vote
:

:
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for every ciqlit sliarcs ftbove sixty, and not cxcccdiua; one
Ijumlred, one vote ; and for evoi-y ten sliarcs iibovcone
Jiuridred,

body

one vote

:

htit

no person, r()j)artnotsiiij), or
greater lusni'Dcr than

politic, swall be cnlitlcd to a

iliirty votes.

VII. And be iffurlhcr cnacird, Tliat ns a comj/onsatlic trouble they m ill h'?- VvoCits vt^sf
'" ''^^.
stow on said iiiMicrtaking, and t!;e ex])ei!ccs they will
disburse in constriictinir and keepiiifr the said road in ^^"^.'i!'"^
I'epairs, and erecting G;.iti's and other necessary works,
the profits of the said road arc vested in thetn, their executors and assig-ns. as tenants in con^nion. Cor tlse term
of thirty-six years, to be computed from the tiine. of e;iving t^le notice piescrihei! in this act, in j)i'opoi tion to their
respecti\e shares; and the sanic shall he exem])t from
the payment of any tax wiiatsoever.
And it shall and
may he la»vfnl for the President and Dijectors, dnrini:;
the said term, to dc.nand and receive, at some convcni^ ,,
"^-"
ent ttdl-i^atcs to he by them erected, the foUoNAing tolls,
to-wit: on every four-wheeled carrin_i.;e of pli-asure, two
dollars aiid fifty cents ; on c\cvy v;\!i; oi' sulky, one dollar; on evcj'y six horse wae;gon, two dollars and Hfty
CCJits; on every four horse road wag-gon. two dollars :
on every three or two ditto, one dollar and fifty cents;
on every pedlar's cart, one dollar and Hfty'ccnts ; on
every road cart, fifty cents ; on each horse or mule witiiout a rider, six and a quarter cents ; on every head of
4,
beef cattle, six and a fjuarier cents, and ho.a;s and sheep
three cents on each ; on o\ory animal desia;!Kd for exhiliition, two dollars; travellers on horses, twenty-lhe cents
each.
And if ;iny pei'son or pei-sons sisail rel'use to pay
the tolls at the time of offeiincj to jiass the places desi,'^"nated 'for their collection, and previous to ])assir!g- the
same, the toll-^-athcicrs, respectively, may refuse passa,s;e
to the person or persons so refu^in,<^; a;i(l if any person or
jjci-sons shall piiss, or drive tlirou^li any wheeled cari-ia_^e
or animals liable to toll, without j>;tyit;i^ the same, lie or
they may be proceeded a2;ainst before any tribunal bavin,^ cognizance thereof: i'rnridedf that nothingcontaincd
in this act, shall render any citi/en of tlic comity of buncombe liiihle to jiay the above t<)il.
Vlff. Audheil further cnnclcd. That th.e said turnpike
road hereliy authorised, shall be ma<le by the President ^V'lltl. of tht'^''^
*
and J)irectors, thirty feet in width, clear of ohsti'uetions, except in such jdaces as shall reijuire tlie whole
width to br» made by side-cutting, where it shall l)e twenty
tion to the said siorkiiolders for

'-''^

"^

'

4

>
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it may be necessary to carry it aroiiml
promontories, it shall be ten feet wide, clear
The inclinations of the
ol' all drains and breastworks.
said road shall not exceed from one footperjKindicnlar to
ten feet horizontal, and reconrse shall be had to this
steepness as seldom as it shall be possible to avoid it;
and so soon as the road shall be completed as aforesaid,
the President and Directors shall give public notice
I'cct

;

ami where

]);cri|)itoi!s

thereof.

IX. Jnd
fr^'''/tM
'^^ ^

uav/^

That the said road, with

he it further enacted^

Ihe imi)rovements which shall he made thereon in pursutir.ce of this act, shall be forever tliereafter taken and
considered as a pnblic highway, free for the passa.i^c
of ail persons and animals, and carriages of every det'.ie jjaymcnt of the tolls imposed by this act;
and no higher toll or tax whatever foi- the use of the said
road shall at any time hereafter he imposed, w ithout the

scription, on

consent of the Legislature, except in the maimer directed
And whereas, in tracing the line of said road, it may be necessary tliat certain
portions of land siiall be condemned for its completion,
X. /ic it further enacted^ That the President and Directors may agree with the owners of any land over whicii
jjjp ^^^^^ road is intended to pass for the purchase tlicref>U and Ml Case 01 disagreement, or it the owner shall be
feme covert, under age, rion compos, or out of the State,
of the county where
f>,, application to any two Justices
the lands lie, the Justices siiall issue tiieir warrant to the
Sheritf of said county to summon a Jui*y ofeigiiteen freeholders, to meet on the land to be valued on a day expressed in the said warrant, not less than ten, nor morc

in the seventh section of tiiis act.

Laiid ihro'

road masses
pur-

may be
ctiased

than twenty days thereafter

;

and the

Sheriff,

on the

re-

ceipt of the warrant, siiali summon tiic Jury, and when
met, shall administer an oatli or affirmation, provided
twelve or more appear, to-wit that he w ill impartially
value the land in (juestion, and consider all the damages
:

owner thereof may sustain in consequence of being
divestrd of his property therein, and that he will not, in
his > aluation, spare any person through favour, nor injure any one through malice or hatred. And the inqui
sition so taken, shall be signed by the Sheriff and twelve
or more Jurors, and returiicd to the Clerk of the County
Court, to bo recorded. And in all such cases, the Jui-y
is hereby directed to describe the land valued, and such
valuation shall be conclusive, and the President and Diijectni's shall pay ihfr- sum to the nw!i?.r of the land va*liie
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representatives; and if neither can li€
should refuse to receive
it" found
tl>c money, then to the Clerk of the County Coiiit ; :ind
on paymejit thereof, the said Coi-poratioii shall be seised
in fee of the land valued, as fully and absolutely as if it
had been conveyed to them by the owner; but no such
condemnation shall extend to dwellinij-houses.
XI. And be it farther cvacicd, That the President and
Also, i'^ir
Directors may at|;ree witli the jjroprietor or proprietors
lor any quantity of land, not cxceedinij lour acres, at or ^''^'^ting'^ toll
'°"''*^^' '^'^'
iiear each place intended for Cvdlectinc; the tolls aforesaid, for thepui'poseof crectinsj the necessary buildings ;
and in case of disagreement, or any of the disabilities
aforesaiil, as the ownei* oi' ownci'S being" out of the SlatCj
the same proceedings may be had, and the san^c conveyances shall follow , as are described in the [ireccdinf-; clause.
XII. »!?»fl ^f?7/(<r^/:«-t'Haci'c(/, That ovei-y stockholder
may transfer his or her share or shares, by deed, exc- ci^s°^,Vv^
ruled before two witnesses and rej^isteied, after ])i'Oof of tianstii"
the execution in the Company's books, and not other- their sJ-,iji£F-.
Avisc, except by will, which sliall also be exhibited to the
l*i'esident and Direct(;rs, and reijistcred, before tliti person claiming undci- the will shall be entitled to draw any
Frovldcd, that no
l)art of the j)roflts from the said tells
transfer shall be made, excej)t for one or more wholo
And that uo
shares, and not for part of said shares.
share or shares shall at arsy time be sold, conveyed, transferred, or held in trust, for the use and benellt, or in the
rjame of another, whei-eby the said President and Directors, or stockholders, members of tiie said Com])any, or
any of them, shall oi- may be challenijcd, or made to answer any sucli trust; but that every such person appearing as aforesaid to be a proprietor, shall, as to others
of the Company, be, to evei-y intent and purpose, taken
absolutely as such : but between the trustee and the j)ei'son for wliose benefit such trust sliall be executed, the
common i-emedy may be purssicd.
Xlil. Ik it further enacted^ That all hands liable to
work on roads in tlie county of IJuncoujbe, residing Hands hjljlt
iued, or

liis le.q;al

Ibuiul in tlie State, or

'

.

:

within tv/o fniles on cither side «)f the i-oiid, frotn the '".,^^"!^j""
Tennessee line to the top of the Saluda mountain, shall
be liable to do si>: days wcnk in each and evei-y year on
the said 'i'tii'tipikc lioad, under the direction of the I'resident and Diicctois of said Company, with the exception i»f till*, hands on the west side, from tlie mouth oi
'Vlj^

l\y, to

ti;" I'ree

JJrid^^e

on Frrucli

]?i'n;i4 liivrr, for
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and the hands
aforesaid, ^vlio shall not, when warned as
5n other cases, attend and woi k on the said road, shall
be liable to the .'-anie fines and penalties, and recoverable
in the san.c n)anncr. ti at fines arc now c(>ll<?C(cd from
clistaDCo Ihc rivor shall be the line;

\'\liH:h

in the limits

persons

v.oik on ]niblic roar's in this State:
hands N\itl.in tie liniitK aforesaid, shall
not be compelled to do more tiian two da}s work in any
one month.
XIV. Jlr,d be if further evaded^ 1 hat so soon as any
failine; to

rroricJei], that the

,

part of the said road, not less tiian ten niiles in extent,
miles'ofth? sf'^'l be made agreeable to the s])rcifiCa1io)iS contained
rop.flaremadc in the ciglith section of this act. it shall and may be lawtoiismaybe ful for thc President and Directors of the said Company
Qcliected.
^^ pj,^^.^ ^ toll-gate, and co'lert one-seventh of tiie vbolc
aniount of tolls iniposed by thc scvcntii section of this
act, and in like [u-oportion for a .a;rcatei' extent of road
Frcvidcd neverihctess, that no toll-gate shall be erected
on said road within three miles soutii of Asluville, and
novih of Ashcvillc ((o a })f)int nor-th of the road leading*
iVom Asheviile) to ^V'aTnesville, in Baywood County.
:

^

„

,.^

of the

.

toll.

XV. Jnd

That all pcj-sons and
on that portion ot said
load between the fiee Bridge and Saluda Gap. shall not
be liable to pay more than one-finii of the tolls imposed
he it furihcr enacted.

ps'^jH^riy snbjcct

by the

t(i

tolls, ];assing

f-eventh section of this act

:

Tro-cided ahvnijs, that

competent for thc General Assembly of Nortli^'^*'"'''*'^ ^^ jcpcal and mr>kc void this act, and to disre^-*ealeT It"^
iis'object be solve t!iC Corporation hereby created, ^^henever it shall
net attained, appeal' to them that the object of ibis act has failed, and
those to whose raa)iagenjent the ati'airs of the Corporation have been committed, have been guilty of mismanagement and abuse of their tru.st. And it shall also be
Onicers mav comjieSent for thc said General Assembly to call to ache called to' count, ill such manner as it may prescribe, all and every
uccciint.
person who may have acted in thc character or capacity
of President, Director or Treasurer of the said Corpoation ; and in case any person called to account shttll
it

shall be

1

be found guilty' of mismanagement or abuse in the discharge of the duty >Nhich has' been conferred on him by
the Corporation, he, slie or they shall be liable, in his or
their individual capacity, in any

Court having jurisdic-

tion thereof.
it further evaded. That an act to authorise
a Turnpike Road from Asheville, by the
^Varm Sp'JTigs, to thc Tennessee line, and to incorporate

XYl.

^ind be

of
repealed' "'^^tbc m^^"'',?
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a Company for that purpose, passed at tlie last General
Assembly, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

C
>-

,^

CHAPTER
An Act

XXIX.

giving the assetit of Xcrth-Carolina

to,

and enforcing

in this

State, certain Acts of the Gent-ral Assembly of the State '•', Tennessee, relating- to the Smoky Mount in Turnpike Com, >ai>y, unci
authorising- a Subscription on the jfert of this State to the Stock of

said

Company.

represented to this General Assembly,
promote the convenien(te and inten-sts Preamble.
of the poopie of tliis SiiiU\ that the acts of the General
Assembly of the State of Tennessee, incorj)oratini;; a

Whereas

that

it

it is

will greatly

open a Tnrnpike Road from Seviervillc, in
some place in the Connrj of Haywood, in
this State, should be enacted and enforced in this State ;
which acts are in the words foilowin.j^, to-wit "An act

Conipany

to

Tennessee,

t.)

:

to incorporate the

passed

tlie

Smcky Mountain Turnpike Company,"

16th day

" Section

Be

>)f

Novembej-, 1821.

General Jlssembhj of ^-^^^^
^^
II. Porter, AJcxander Preston, Simeon Perry, Robert Ro,q;ers (of Sevier
County) Peter Bryan, William Gate, sen. (of Jefierson
1.

it

euactea by

the State of Tennessee^

the

County) and John Underwood, and their associates, be,
and they are hereby incorported a Turnpike Company, to
be called and known by the name of the Smoky Mountain
Turnpike Company, to view, lay out, and cause to be opened, a road Ironi Sovierville, in the county of Sevier, to cross
the Smoky Mountain at such gap or place as a majority
of the Company may agree tipon ; said road to be opened,
marked, causewayed and imj)roved, where tlie same is
practicable, so as to correspond with the rules established
by thelaw^sof this State for tiie first class of public highways, and shall intersect the line of the State of Ten-

nessee at such point, that a road from the navigable waters of Georgia may best meet the same.
« II. ne it rnnctcd, That the stock of the said Company shall he ten thousand dollars, to be divided into shares
of fifty dollars each, the one-fourth thereof to be paid in
three months after the route of s;iid road shall be by said
Company agreed upon and marked, the balance in three
equal instalments, to bo paid at such times as may be
agreed upon by the said Company, on their givitig sixty

days notice in some newspaper printed at Knoxvillc ;
and stockholders failing to pay at the time specified in
such notice, shall

forfeit to the

jircviously have been paid

Company

of Ten-

'

That James P.

so

much

as

by such gtockholder

:

may
Pro-

.

*

Sa

'
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vldcd, that il' such stockholder, or his representatives..
Act of Ten- shall pay such instalment at any time before the lorfeitnessee.
yj.g hereby contemplated shall be declared, the same
shall be by said Company received, as if paid at the
timcv specified.
** III. Be it enacted, T!)at said James P. H. Porter,
Alexander Preston, Simeon Peri-y, llobei't Rogers, Peter
Bryan, William Gate and John Underwood, or a jnajority of them, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, whose duty it shall be, by themselves or
agents, to open books for receiving subscri|)tions for
stock at the town of Scvierville, and such othei' places
as they shall think proper; such books to be kept open
until the whole stock shall be subscribed ; and when it
shall appear to said Commissioners that the subscription
lias been filled, said Commissioners, or a majority of
them, shall give public notice tliereof in some newspaper
printed in Knoxville, and in snch notic'e call a meeting,

of said stockholders.
**

*

IV. Be

it

enacted.

That

whcncon-

the stockholders

vencd, shall proceed to elect, each person by himself or
by proxy, giving as many votes as he holds shares, ten
of tiieir body Managers of the said Company, one of
whom shall he President tliereof; and may appoint out
of said Managers, such other officers of lljeir Board as
they may deem necessary And may also agree on times
of meeting, and establish subordinate rules for the better
progressing in the business of said Company Provided,
said rules shall in no wise violate the constitution or
:

:

laws of the State.
" V. Be it enacted, That the persons who

c6mQ stockholders

Company,

shall be-

and are
hereby constituted a body coi'porate and politic, by the
name and style of * The Smoky Mountain Turnpike
Company,' and by their President may sue and be sued,
and each and every of the said stockholders shall be liain

said

shall be,

amount of the stock
by him or them subci-ibed, to such person or peisons as
may become ci'editors to said Company ; and should such
President resign, and another be elected by the Com])able in his or their private estate, to the

that case, tlie creditor of such Company may issue his process against the President so resigned, und
such resignation shall not be cause of abatement.
" VI. Be it enacted, That said Corporation shall continue for the teira of twenty years.
'^ VII. Be if cnactcdf
Tlwit a niajjority of t^ie Dir-eriiy, in
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tors, incliidin_i^t)ic President, or some one of the Dircc^^> c^,^
*
torsauthoi-iscrl by Iiim in writins^ to act as snch, shall
bciu4e°c
necessary to transact the bnsincss of said Corporation :

and in case of the death, resignation or refusal to act, of
a Director, the Board sliall proceed to fill snch vacancy
nntil tlie next annual election, and all Directors shaft
cease to be such as soon as they shall cease to be stockholders.

VIII. Be

«*

make such

.

it enacted, That the stockholders shall
conijjensation to the President as the Directors

may deem reasonable for bis extraordinary services, to
be paid out of the funds of the Corporation
but no Di;
i^ector shall receive any compensation, except
by a general vote of tlic stockholders.
The Directors, or anv
uumber of stockholders holding stock to the amount o'l"
one thousand dollars, shall have power

to call

a mcctint;-

of the stockholders.

IX. Be it enacted, Tliat the Board of Directors shall
have po\\ei' to appoint all oflicers necessary for the performance of the business of said Corporation; of prq^
scribing their duties, and taking security for the performance of the same, and to fix their compensation to
be paid to them severally, as well as all other expenccs
'•'

of said Corporation, out of the corporate fund.
* X. Be it enacted, That all bonds, notes and co«
tracts, on behalf of said Corporation, shall be signed
by the President, otherwise the funds of the said corporation shall not be held liable.

" XI. Be it enacted. That the Directors aforesaid shall
keep fair and regular entiics of their proceedings, in
books to be by them provided for that jjurpase, whicli
books, with all other papers belonging to said corporation, shall be subject to the inspection of the

Commibsi-

oners aforesaid, or any stockholder; ami that tlie stockliolders may at any time ti-ansfer their interest in
said
stock, which transfer

sliall be made on the books of the.
corporation, all instalments tliat have been called foibeing paid previously ; a^d on such transfer, the transferer shall cease to be a member of the corporation, and
the transferee shall become one.
*«

XII. Be

That the Commissioners aforeby the said Directors that the «aid
road is completed agreeably to the provisions of this act.
shall proceed to view the same, and if on exanunation,
they shall find said road Ls finished as ly this act
I'ft
yni-red. they shall give to said President, Directors
and
said,

when

it

enacted,

notified
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Act of Tennessee.

Company, a

them to set up and
on said road out of the present settlements of Sevier county ; and on said Company's receiving said certificate, they shall he entitled to demand and
receive equally the highest rates of toll allowed any Turnpike Company in the State of Tennessee.
" XIIL Beit enacted, That it shaH he the duty of the
Commissioners aforesaid, once in six months, to view
and examine said road, and in case the same shall he found
to have heen out of repair three weeks, the Commissioners
certificate authorising

l^^ep a toll-gate

shall set said toll-gate open, which shall not he closed until
the said Commissionej's give said Company a certificate
that the said road is in repair, and liuit they are entitled
to receive toll, under the penalty of one hundred dollars,
to he recovered of said corporation before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, to the use of the ]>ersou

who shall sue for the same ; and
being suifered to remain out of

in the

event of said road

three months, it
Commissioners to report tiie
same to Ihe iiext session of th.e General Assembly of this
State, who shall have power to declare said corporation
dissolved, and shall make sucii provisions as they may
deem proper for keeping tiii- said road in good repair.
" XIY. He it enactciU That if any person shall clandestinely pass, or attempt to pass, by said tiirn])ikc or
toll-gate, to evade tiie payment of the toll aforesaid, he,
she or they, shall, for every such offence, pay the said
j-cpair

shall he the dutj' of said

Company the sum of five dollars, to be recovered in the
name of the President and Directors of said Company,
before any jurisdiction having cctgnizance thereof; and
if any person shall sustain any damage on account of said
road being out of icpair, or by being detained by the
keeper of srid tiu'ipike, such person sliail bi^ entitled to
an action against said corporation for the damages sustained by IiJm or them.
** XV. Be it enacted, That if
any person living in the
counties of 3e\ier 01' Kay wood, who shall have worked
one Meek iri marking and opening the way to eithei* of
the gaps mentioned in this act, such person, l»is j)ro|jei-ty
and family, shall be exempted from paying toll at t!ie
turnpike aforesaid for two years j and any person li\ ing
as aforesaid, Avho shall, under the direction of said Company, or its agent, work three days in any year, shall
be exempted as aforesaid for said year" XYJ. Be if enacted, That tliis act shall be in force
and go into operation, f,o soon as the State of North-
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Carolina, by an act of the General Assembly thereof,
t(^as^enf t*"
.sai<l Company opening that part this act.
of the road aforesaid lying within the limits of that State.
" XVll. Beit enadeiCTUat
on the State of North- „
.,
'
"oardof Int.
,.
p,
/^
l.^arolina giving her assent as aioresaul, the Commissi jmnrovtm't
oners of Internal Impi'ovements in said State shall have N C. to have
a [ireference of six months for subscribing for any amount ^ p'tjlrence
^^^'^'
of the stock in said Company, not exceeding one-half of "jq,^"
the caj)ital tlicreof ; and on said subscription being made
by said Commissioners of Internal Improvements, the
Go\ernor of the State of Norlli-Carolina shall have
]m\vei' to appoint tlirec Commissioners on the part of that
State, who shall act as joint Commissioners with those
appointed on the part of this State, and shall discharge
all the duties, when so appointed, of Commissioners untloi" tiiis act.
And said Board of Commissioners shall
open books of subscription for stock at Waynesvillc, in A subscript
Uaywtjod Coi.'iity, Xoi th-Carolina, and the Commission- to be opened
""^^*'*-^^^'''°^'
crs api)ointed by virtue and under the authority of thisact,
shall receive one dollar per day for each day they ni{\y
attend as such, to be j»aid out of the funds of said corpoAnd the Commissioners of Internal Improvelation.
ments siiall be entitled to \ ote in tlio election for Directors
and otiier otKcers in said Conij)any, by ])roxy, and in the
same piojiortion to the amount of stock held as other
shall t^ive her assent to

...

,

,.

•

I

i.1

•

•

btocklioldcrs in said Comjiany.

" XVill. Be it enacted,, That the Directors shall declare a dividend on the capital stock of said Company
seiDi-annually, as soon as said road is completed, and
each stockholder shall be entitled thereto in proi)ortion
to the stock wliicii lie or the} may hold, and tjie dividends shall be payable to the stockholders resi>ectively,
or to their order, fifteen days after it is declared, if demanded.
** XIX. Be it enacted^ That during the existence of said
corpoi-ation, that said Company shall be at liberty to fix
said turnpike or toll-gate on any vacant and unsettled
land lying on said road, and to build toll-houses, dweJl-

ing-houses, stable.-, gardens, and inclo.sc such lands, as
be necessary for tln' cointnience of said e.->tablishnunt, and take all necessary timber for building and
fiiewood
Provided vevertheiess, that nothing in this act
shall be so construed, as to authorise said Company to
issue notes or bills for circulation.
And also another act of the General Assembly of the
State of Tennessee, passed August \G^ ISSe, entitled

may

:
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An act to amend and explain an act to
Smoky Mountain Turnpike Company,"

^'

.

ol

_

IVecsboi'ougli,

on

tlic

l(3tli

oi'

incorjwi'atc the

passed at MurNovember, 1821, in tlie

Tennessee ^^ords iollowinii;, t0-\vit
"I. lie it enacted bij the General Assembly of the State of
Tennessee, That tlie said act sliall be so consti-iied as to
:

grant no other pi-ivilege or power, iioi- to require any
otiier duties to be peitbrmed by James P. H. Porter,
Alexander Preston, Simeon Perry, Robert Rogeis, Peter
Bryan, \\ illiam Gates and John Underwood, than that
of Commissioners under said act ^ neither slrall said act
be construed to require the Company thereby incorporated, to open and keej) in repair the road by said act
contemplated to be made from Sevierville, in tlie county
of Sevier; but said Company shall open and complete
said road, agreeably to the regulations of said act, from
such point or place in the county of Sevier as may be designated by the aforesaid Commission, between Sevierville aforesaid and the termination of the public road in
said county, leading from Sevierville in the direction to
the Gap that they may fix on for said road to cross the
Mountain, to such other point as said Commissioners
shall point out between the foot of the Mountain and the
mouth of Soco Creek, ia Haywood County, Nortli-Carolina.

Be it enacted, That when tliC said Company
said road, so as to conespond with the second
class of ptiblic roads, the Commissioners of said road in
viewing the same, may autlioiise said Company, by a
certificate under their hands, to lix a toll-gate thereon,
'•

II.

makes

receive toll fiom all jjassengeivs and live stock
Provided, said Company shall not
receive toll for the passage of any carriage that may pass
the said road until it is completed.
'* III. Be it enacted, That
the stock of said Company
shall be divided into sliares of twenty dollars, instead of

and

to

passing said road

fifty

:

dollars.

" IV. Beit

enacted,

That

said

Company

shall

have as

great length of time allowed to keep a toll-gate and receive toll on said road, as is allowed to any other turnpike in this State.

" V. Be it enacted. That so much of the afoj-esaid act
as comes within the purview and meajiing of this act,
lie, and the same is hei-ehy repealed."
Be it therefore erdicied by the General As scniUy of the State
of A%ih- Carolina, and

it is

hereby enacfedby the authority'-

.
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of the same. That the said arts of tlie General Assembly
of the State of Tennessee are hei-ebv approved, ratified .'^'^^
and confirmed, on the part of tliis State : and the Conl-^{^.^)'
missioners therein named, and the Company thereby incorporated, fihall have, exercise and enjciy. within this
State, all the ri.2,hts, IVancliises and privilci^es, ^ivon by

-'^Y^-

the said acts, snl)ject to the liniitallons and restrictit)ns
therein contained, and subject also to the limitations and
restrictions as are herein contained; and tlie .State oi"
North-Carolina shall have, use and excicisc all the
powers and authorities over the said corporation created

by the said acts of Tennessee, which the State of Tennessee has, or can nse or exercise ; and the said Corporation and Comi)any shall make and extend Iheir said
1urnj)ikc road at least eleven tuiles within the limits of
this State, begitinin,^ at the Tennessee line, on the top
of the Smoky Mountain, and rnnninc; to or near Abrai»am Wigf^ins's, on Dce[) Creek, in Haywood Comit}
And the sum of money which shall be subscribed on behalf of the- State of North-Carolina, shall be applied
and expended on tliat part ofthe said turnjjike road whicli
lies within the limits of Haywood County ; and the compensation to the Commissioners mentioned in the seventeenth section ofthe said act of Tennessee, shall not exceed what, in the estimation of tlic President and Direr,-

may be a fair compensation for tiiQ fcime and labour
which they shall employ us Commissioners under the

tors

said acts.
II. Be it further enacted. That tlic Treasurer of thisp_
Tteasnier
State shall, and he is hereby authorised and required, to to subscribe
subscribe, on behalf of this State, one hundred shares of f*^'"lOC bliaies
the capital stock of said Company
Provided, that ho
l)ai^tof said subsciiption shall be ])aid, until it shall appear to the satisfaction of tlie Board of Internal Improvements, that the balance of the ca[)ital stock in said
Company shall have been subscribed for, and then only
in the same proportion as the individual stockholders arc
required to pay.
:

HI.

/?5i//ur//<crc«rtrf<'</,

That

the

sum

aforesaid, shall

'^"

he

palrl

be paid out of the funds set apart for Internal Improve-,"^;!
n.VS"
ments, not otherwise appi-o|)riated.
lirovcmeni.

CHAFTKR XXX.
An Act

fiirtiier to

prcscnljc

tin; iluly

of

tlie

Public Printer.

General Jhsemhhi of the State of
iVorth-Carolhm, and it is hereby enacted hij the aathorili(
if the sa:'ie, That it shall be t!ie dulv'of the rubli'e
Jic it

enacted

bij

the
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To attach the

Pi-infer, annually to attach to the Acts of the General
*''^ statement of the Revenue of North -Ca^"SentTo^''-^'^'"^'^'
I'olina, a,^rcably to the Com [stroller's Statement, and
t he Laws.
publish tlie same in tlie Stale Paper, immediately after
it is reported to the General Assembly.

An

Act to amend an Art, passed in the year 1810, entitled " An Act
prescj-ibing the inaiiner in which the PubHc Printing shall in liiture

be regulated."

Be it enacted by the General MsemUy of the State of
'Worth-Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That at the close of each session of the GeA<;c't of ex- neral Assembly, the Public Printer shall render his actra printing count in detail,
of all extra printing of the session,
stating each document or paper by him printed as extra
dered mT
work, and the number printed, and with his account
oath-.
shall return one copy of each of the papers so charged
for, and shall make oath that the work there charged
has been done, and that the prices charged for the same^
are the fair and usual ciiargcs made in this State for
such work.
R.ead three times and ratified in General^
Assembly, this 5th day of Jan. 1825. 5

A.
B.

A true Copy,
WM.

HILL,

S^cretaiy.

MOORE,

S.

YANCY,

S. S.

H. C.
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PRTVATE MTS,
CHAPTER XXXIL
All Act to authorise the opening a Road in the Counties of Camden and i'asijuotan!c, and the ])utting- a Float iiridge across Pabquotank River.
fie it

rolinat

enacted

and

it is

Inj

the General

Jssemblu of the State of Alyrlh-Cathe ani'horitji of the same^ That

hcrehij enacted bij

the county courts of picas aiul quai-ter sessions of ihc counties of

rasquotank and Camden, ho, and tlioy arc lienby authorised to
a{)|)oii!t (wo or more commissioners to lay off a road the ncaiest an(t
best uay from the fork road near 13ailey S|iniill's slioj) in Camden
county, crossint^ Pasquotank River, near Goat Island, to Elizabeti; City, in
Pasquotank county ; which commissioners so apj)ointed, shall procctMl 1o lay off said road, and make out two distinct and fair plats thereof, and return one to each of the courts of
pleas and quarter sessions «)f Pasquotank and Camden counties.
IL And he it further enacted^ That on the return by the said commissioners of the plats of the said road to the courts of pleas and
quarter sessions of said counties, it shall be the duty of said courts
to direct the Sheriff of thoir county to summon a Jury to view the
same, and to assess sucli damages as the owner or owners of the
land through which said road is to pass may have sustained, first
having given at least ten days notice to the parties interested, and
the damage thus ascertained, shall be paid by the persons petitioning for said road.
IIL Be it further enacted. That Joseph Dozier, John Lamb and
Evan Dozier, of Camden county, and >yilliam Albertson, Fredederic Whiteliurst and Horatio N. Williams, of Pasquotank county,
be, and they and their associates are hereby authorised to j)ut a
Float Bridge, having a di-aw to the same, not less than thirty feet
wide, across the River Pasquotank, at tiie place where the road
afoi-esaid shall cross the same, v/ith necessai'y fixtures to secure
the same on each side of tiie River, and shall have authority to
work on and repair the said bridge, IVom time to time, as may be
necessary
Provided, the said bridge shall be a free bridge, and
that no toll sliall be collected for passing tiic same, unless levied
-or authorised by the concurrent orders of the county courts of Camdeu and Pasquotank Provided further, that the said bridge shall
not be within thn c miles of the lloat bridge of Enoch Sawyer, of
Camden county.
IV. Be it further enacted, That the said road and bridge shall be
made, kept up and repaired, free from cxpencc to either of t!ie
counties of Camden or Pas(|uotank.
:

:
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CHAPTER

XXXIII.

to autliorlse and point out the method how the Road, commonly called the
State Road, running- throug'h tlie County of Haywood, may hereafter be altered.

An Act

Be

enacted

it

rolinay

and

it is

hij

the General Jlssembly of the State nf A''orth-Ca'
hy the aiilhortty of the samCf That

fierchj enacted

James Patton be, and is hereby constituted and appointed a commissioner from the line of the county of Dunconibe, at Jesse Bellew's old place, to the coiirt-housc in VVaynesvilie, in said ronnty,
and that Robert Love, is hereby ajjpointed a commissioner on tliat
part of said road from the court-house in Waynesvillc, to where said
road crosses Tuckasegcc River, and that Thomas Tetham, is hereby
appointed a commissioner on that part of said road, from the crossing 01* ford of Tuckase,i;;pe, to where said road crosses the Tennessee River, and that John Stephenson be, and is hereby appointed
a commissioner on that part of said road, from tlie f()rd at the
crossing of said River of Tennessee, to where the same intersects
tlie line of the State of Georgia.
II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^ Tliat if
any person or persons, who halh lands adjacent to said road, and
may be desirous of having the same altered or removed out of the
course or channel :is cut out and made by the contractor who opened
said road, tliat such person or persons, in order to effect the same,
shall file his or their petition for that purpose, with the commissioner who is ajipointcd as such over that part of said road Avhich
is intended by such petition to be altered or removed j and on the
said commissioner giving his assent in writing for said alteration
or removal as njay be prayed for, and upon the said petitioner or
petitioner's aiaking and improving t^at part of said road so to be
altered or removed, to the entire satisfaction of said commissioner,
which assent shall also be made in writing; all of which writings,
together with the petition, slsall be filed with the Clerk of the
county court of Haywood. And all Overseers of such pai-ts of said
road that may be thus altered or removed, after the same is received and accepted of by said commissioner, shall be bound to
keep the same in constant lepair, as other parts of said road ; and
6r. ucglect of duty, shall be subject to the same pains and penalties
which Overseers of otiier public roads in the State are subjected to
for neglect of duties.
III. Jl)id he it farther enacted hy the authority aforesaid^ That if any
person or persons shall or may hereafter, erect or build any fence
across said road as heretofore cut out and opened by the contractor
for opening said road, or shall obstruct the passage of said road by
falling timber in the same, oi- by any other means, such person or
^tersons shall be subject to all the pains and j)enalties to be inflicted
for the ©bstvuction of any of the public higlnvays in the State.-
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CHAPTER XXXI V.
to autlvorise and empower 'he CouiUy Coiivt of FFaywood County to contract
with Josliua Allison, or any oliier person, to repair and constantly keep open the
Catalooche i»'iad, leadinsjirom Jonathan's Creek, l.i Tiaywood County, to where
H will intersect Maium's 'I'linipike Koad in tl\e State ot Tennessee, so as live--

An Act

stock and pack-horses

Be

may

pass with conveuience.

General Jlssembhi of the Slate of JS''orth-Carolinai and it is hcrebij enacted bij the anthority of the same, Tliat
tlie court of Haywood Coiiiity (ii inajoj-itv. oi' at least seven Justices being present) he, Tiiu! thcv are lieeeby audioiiseil and empowered to contract wiili Josluia Allison, w ho has been the last praprietoe of that part of the Catalooche tuenjjike I'oad wiiicii liasexpii-ed, leading- ficnn Jonathan's Creek in said county, to where it
i)itei'sects Maiian's tuinpike road, oi" any othci* j)ei'son, to cleai out
such obstructions as may have fallen in said road, and to keep the
same in constaJit i'ei)aic, so as that live-stock aiid pack-horses may
pass the same with convenience.
II. And be itfnrthcr enacted by the authority aforemid, That the
Justices of the. county (a majority, or at least seven beint;; pi'oscnt) shall and may, at their {irst meeting of said court whicli sliali
happen after the first day of January, 1825, authorise and cmpower the said Joshua Allisoti, or such other person who may contract for repairing and constantly keeping in repair said road, to
erect a toll-gate tliereon, and to rcceixc seich rate of toll as a maAnd should any person
jority of said court may yearly direct.
pass said gate by going the same round, so as to evade the payment
of such toll as the proi)riet()i' of the said gate may be authorised to
receive, s'.iall forfeit and j)ay to the said proprietor, the sum of four
dollars, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace in said
county.
III. And be it further enacted by the anthority aforesaid^ That the
county court of Haywood (a majcnity, or at least seven of their
body being present) shall annually appoint some discreet person
to view and examine said i-oad at least once in six months, and report the situation and condition of said road, and to return on Win
oath in open court, whether the proj)rictor or propiietors keep the
same in such repair as ought to authorise him or thein to receive
the rate of toll authoi'ised by said court ; and uj)on the road being
repoi'ted on by tlie said cominissl(;ner to be out of repair, the Solicilor for said county shall j)reicr a bill of indictment against the
said proprietor or proprietors, in the same manner as against other
Overseers of public roads in said county. And the coui't of said
county (seven Justices being present) may make such allowance to
the said comnjissioner for his services, as may appeal* to themjust
and right, not exceeding one dollar per day, to he paid by the proprietors of said gate.
And thiii act shall ct^ntinne i» be vn force
one year, and nw l".)nger.
it

enacted

hij

the
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CHAPTER XXXV.
An Act

Be

t(J

establish

ami regulate a Turnpike Koacl
and Buncombe.

in the

Counties of Rullioitbiu

enacted bij the General AssemUij of the State of JVorth- Caand it is herehy enacted by the uuthority of the same. That
John Moore, olilutheiford, ami Geor/^e D. Philiii)s and Williata
Sjjaiin, of Bunrojiibe County, he, and they are hei'cby appointed
commissioiiPi's to view an(i lay olf, on the best i^ronnd the Intervening? country will aflTtod, a turnj)ike road from David Jackson's,
in Rutherford Count}, by Samu?l Kdnev's, Asa Edncy's, William
Mills's and James Kincaid's, crossiiiii," the Blue Ridge at or near
Mills's Gaj), to intersect with the Saluda Road, near Thomas
Murray's, in Buncombe County.
it

rolina,

II. .3yhi be it further enacted. That said road so laid off, shall
be vested for twenty years in Samuel Edney, Asa Edney and Thomas Case, on the foUowini? conditions, to-wit first, that said Samuel Edney, Asa Edtiey and Thomas Case, shall open and make
said road twinty feet in widtli, clear of obstructions (except where
side-cutting* may he tsecessaiy, in wiucii case the road shall be
twelve feet wide): second, said Edncys and Case shall construct
:

all necessai'.v bridges at Je;;st ten feet wide; the declivities of said
road shall iioi exceed one foot perpendicular to eight feet horizontal, and recurrence shall Lie liad to this steepness as seldom as

possible.
III. Ami be it further enacted, Tliat upon the said Samuel and Asa
Edney and Thomas Case makir)g it apj)ear to the satisfaction of

said commissioners, that the said road is fully completed, agreeably to tiie specifications contained in the second section of tiiis act,
then said Edney, Edney and Cjse, shaiJ be autiiorised to erect a
gate, and receive t!ie folio .ving toils, to-wit
for a man and horse,
twelve and a half cents j for loose horses and mules, six and a
quarter cents each J for hogs and sheep, one cent tjacli ; for beef
cattle, five cents per head ; for road waggons, one dollar each ;
for pleasure carriages, one dollar each ; anJ for carriages and ve:

hicles of every other desciij){ion, fifty cents each: Provided,

tliat

the said gate or gates arc [daced eastward of the j)oint wliere the
I'oad K a.'liiig over the mountain at Co;j!(c;"s Gaj/ intersects the
Mills' Gap road, or otiierwise so place them, that no person or
propei-ty crossing the Mountain at Cooper's Gaji, shall be liable
to }»;iv toil on the jSiills' Gap road.
IV. Be it further e?utcted, Tiiat the said John Moore, George D.
Phillips and vVm, Spaiin, sliall, ui;on oath taken I)efore any Justice of
the Peace, have full powci' and iuithoriiy to i4Si.:ss the damages any
person may sustain by the ioad's being laid off through their land,
and such damages so assessed, shall be paid by the said Samuel
.^driey, Asa Edney and Thomas Case.
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cnocfcd, Tliat sliouKl cither of the
:ict,

die,

remove, or

4t

commissioners

let'use to act,

his

oi*

theic

place shall be tilled by (he appoiiitineut of others by tlie siiperioi'
Court of 15imron)be county, wliich connnissioiur oe commissionci'S
thus appointed, shall iia\e all the authority and powers of thccoinmissioneis appointed by this act: Frovided ntvertheless, that vacancies shall al\va>s be filled, so tiiat one commissioner shall reside in Rutin rford, and two in Buncombe county.
VI J»(/ be it further enacted^ That it shall be the duty of the said
commissioners, under tli-* j)enaUy of fifty didlars, recoverable before any tribunal liavin.^' cognizance thereof, one half to the use of
tlie county, the other half to the use of the person suing for the
same to make report in writing of the situation and condition of
the said road to the grand jury «tf each and every superioi* coui-t
And for all services
in the counties of Buncombe and Rutherford.
rendered under this act, the said C(jmmissiotiers shall i-eceive of the
said Edneys and Case, a coinpensaiion at tite rate of one dollar
foi' each and r\(M-y day sj)ent in performing the suine.
VII. Jlndbe it further enacted, Tliat the twenty years during which
this road is vested in the aforesaid Samuel Edney, Asa Edney and
Tlumias Case, shall be computed from the time that the o;td is put
in the state of improvement contemplated by this act : Provided ?ievertheless, that if said roiul shall not be consti'ucted witian two
years from the passage of this act, all the privileges granted to the
said proprietors shall cease.
,•

j

C [I AFTER XXXVI.
\n Act appointing

Commissionci's to view and lay ofF a Jload from Rulherfordton,
bj Hickory

Nut Gap,

to Aslitville.

Be it enacted by the General Assemblu of the State nf JS'orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Theodoric F. Bii'chett, James VV. Carson and Joh:i Logan, of Rutherford
county, and Jolm Pattoji, Samuel Chunn and James -M. Smiih, of
Buncombe county, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to view and lay off a public road fiom Rutherfordtim, by Hickojy Nut Gap, to Asheville, on the best ground the intervening
f;ountry will afford.
And said commissioners shall make out and
certify two fair plats «)f the road so laid ofT and marked by them,
and file one in each of tiW courts of |)Ieas and quarter sessions of
Rutherford and Buncombe counties ; and when plats arc tlnvi certified and fil, d, tliesaid courts sliall appoint overseers on said road
in their reepective cour.ties, and it shall be opened and kept in repair as othei-

Jnd

j)td)lic

roads.

further enacted^ That said commissioners shall, upon
oath taken before any Justice of the Peace, assess such damages as
•nay b« sustained by laving off said road on the lands of arry p#r6
II.

be

it

4^
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so assessed and ccj'tified by tlic commlssiand quarter sessions of Rutherford or

Hjiers to the court of j)ieas

Buncombe

counties, shall be paid by the county in which

tlie

land

lictli
•

And

ill.

he

it further

enacted.

That

this

act shall

be in force

from and after the passage thereof.

CJIAPTEll XXXVI r.
An Act to improve the Turnpilte Road l.tely
amend :m Act, cntillcc!
owned bv Nittiian Uorlon, so far as respects Coniniissioncrs an.! Overseers."
Be it enacted by the General Jlssemblij of the Slate of ^"orth- Carolina, and it is 'hereby enacted by^ the authority of the same. That
John Mai't, Esquire, be, and he is hereby apjjointed a cominissioncr, to fill the vacancy occasitjued by the death of Natlian Morton, with a!! the powers and authority as those appointed by the

An

Act

•'

to

;

abo\e-recited act.
-.11. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any overseer,
appointed by the commissioners, or a majoi-ity of them, agreeable
to the above-recited act, wiio shall fail or ncgdect to warn in the
liauds, av.d compel them to work on said road, agreeable to the directions of the commissioners aforcsaiii, for every such offence he
shall forfeit and pay the sum often dollars, u> be lecovered before
any authority having cosjiiizance of t'nc same ; ajid when collected,
shall be applied by said commissioners towards defraying the exj)ences of opi'uing said road j any law to tlie coiitrary notwith-

standing.
III.
.pleted

Be it further enacted. That so soon as the said road is coniand received by the '^aid commissioners, it shall be kept open

other roads are in i!»is State.
it further enacted. That tiie county and superior courts of
•the counties of Wilkes and Ashe shall have concurrent jurisdiction
df the said road.

as

all

IV. Be

rHAPTER
An Act

to

Jii-c-ct

XXXVIII.

the compIeti;>n of a public liond from Parkeville, in Perquimons
ounty, to P'tsqiicank IJiver Bridge.

enacted by the 'General Assembly of the State of Xorlh-Cait is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
Joseph B. Skinner, of Chowan county, Jonathan H. Jacocks and
William Jones, of Perquimons county, be, and they aie herebyappointed commissioners foi- tlie purpose of completing the road
from Parkeville, in Perquimons county, to Pasquotank River
Bridge, commenced Ivy Aaron Albertson, by virtue of an act of this
Gem'ral Assemhl,, passed in the year 1813 ; that the said commis-

Be

it

rolina,

and

,

hive power to contract witlj oni- or more persons for
ibe conij.di'tion of the said road, taking bond with security for the
laiihfui performance of tlie contract.
<iioneis shall

.
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Be it farther cnncieil, Tlint the sai<l road when cotjipletcd.
be a public road, and shall be subject, as other roasis, to the
jtii-isdictioii of the respective counties tliroug-h which it passes.
III. Be it further enacted. That tlic said cotntnissioncrs shall be
authorised to receive subscriptions from indi\ iduals for the piitj)Oac
of completing* the saiil road," aiul if tliesums tlui-s suhscribcil shall
II.

^Iiall

}iot be sufficient for that purpose, then the said com:nissloiiei's siial!
be, ajid they are hereby authoi'ised to receive fi-om the Public Treasurer such sum as may be necessary to supply tiic deliciency, not

exceeding two thousand live hundi-ed dollaivs. And the sum so
the said commissioners out of the Ti-easui*y, sliall b«
ciiai-^^ed by the 'i'rcasurer to thof fiiiid a])propriated for Internal

drawn by

Improvement.
iV. Be it further enacted. That

any of the said commissioners
of Internal Improvement shall
have jjowei- to appoint others in their place.
Y. Beit further enacted, That no money shall be di-awn out of
the Treasury by thesaid commissloneis in \ ijtucofthis act, until they
shall have made a letnrn to the Board of Internal Improvement of
the amount of subscj-iption received from individuals, which ir.dlvidual subscrij)tioi) shall aniount to at least one thousand dollai's,
the payment of which shall be secui-ed to the s;U:slaction of the
said Board, nor until tlic contracts i'nv opeoiiiio; the said road, shall
be sanctioned by the said Board, nor unless the sums thus subscribed by individuals, tnn'eiher witii this sum hereby appropriated,
siiall, in the o]»inion of the said Board of Internal Imj)rovcment,
shall die or refuse to act, the

if

Board

be amply sufficient to complete the said road.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
Act to repeal so much of tlie several Acts of Assembly cstablisliing' a State
lioad from ¥a\ etteville to Mor.yfanton, so far as they relate to Cabarrus CouHty

A^i

Be

enacted by the General
it is hereby enacted
so much of the State Road laid
ton, as lies between the town of
it

roliva,

and

of the State of JVorth-Caby the authority of the same. That
out from Fayettcville to MorganJisse.ndihj

Concord, in Cabarrus county, and
away, and no Icniger considered as a part of tiie said State ilond, and all acts and clauses of
acts coming within tlie meaning and purview of this act, be, and
the same arc hereby repealed and made void.

viic

Mont.^omery county

line,

be done

*CII\PTHR XL.
An Act

to g-ivetlie
diction over the

sonlon, by

tiic

County ami Superi!
Koad lea iiiig from

way

of IJeuver Cr^

r

(Jouits of Aslic

tiie

<.k,

l^ui>c!Kon

iu Si;id

Cotmty concurvent juristo tli;- town of Jeficr-

Camp

CouiTy.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of

the SUitr. of A'orth- Carohereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the
ouiiiy a!id siiperifn- courts nC NsJie rountv, sital! huve concnrreii

lina,

and

it is
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jurisdiction over the road leadin.^ from the Punrheon Camp, hy the
vay of Beaver Creek, to the townof Jeffersonton, in said county ;

any law or custom

to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER

XT.I.

Jai Act to prevent any person or persons from falling Timber into the Tuckasegee
River, and Cany Foik thereof, within tiie Conniy of Haywoo I.

enacted by the General .iissenibiy of the Slate of JVorUi-Cait i» hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
if any person or persons shall liereafter fall any timUer in said Rivers, or on the banks of eitlier River, and suffer the same to remain for the space of five days, so as to he subject to he washt d
away hy high water, such person or persons so offending, shall forfeit and pay a fine of five (h»lhirs for each and every offence ; to be
recovered by and in tlie name of any person wjjo may sue lor
the same before any Jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, onehalf to the use of the person suing, and the other half to the use of

Be

it

and

folinat

the county

j

any law

to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XLII.
An Act to authorise the building a Dam across Ararat River, in Suny County.
Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of JYorth-Carolinaf and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
from and after the passage of this act, it shall and may he lawful
for Jesse Howard, of Surry county, and ite is hereby authorised
and empowered to erect a dam across Ararat River, in said county,
within his

own

lands.

CHAPTER XLHI.
Act, passed in the year 1819, entitled " An Act to annex
Smith's island, at tl»e mouth of Cape Fear iiiver, to the County of Brunswick,
and a part of Eagle's Island, to New-Hanover County."

An Act

to

amend an

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth-Cait is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat
William W. Jones, Hinton James and William B. Mears, of NewHanovei' county, and Samuel Hall and John Swann, of the county

Be

it

mlina, and

of Brunswick, be, and they are hereby appointed commissloneis,
to superintend the running the division-line between the said counties, agreeably to the provisions of the above-recited act, in place
of those persons heretofore appointed for that purpose, and that they
have all the power and authority vested by said act in the former

commissioners.

CHAPTER

XLIV.

Commissioners to contract with Jeremiah Land for the purchase
piece of land toi the use and benefit of the County of Currituck.

An Act to appoint
of a

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth-CaThat
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

ioVmQy and
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Caleb Etheiidge, Daniel Lindscy, sen. Samuel Salyear, Dennis
seji. and Samuel Fcrebee, sen. be, and lliey a!-e IiciiUy appointed commis;,i()uci's, and Uie\, or a majority of tlietn. ai-f l»!ncby
invested witb full power and autlioiity to purrliasc of Jci-ciniab
Land, from one to live acres of land, adjoiuing tl.e public lot on
which the court-houKC of Currituck is situated whicli land, when
purchased by said commissionei-s, shall be by them laid off of said
Ami in case any of
Jot on the northernmost side of the main I'oad.
the said commi-sioners should die. remov or refuse to act, the reniainin,g^ ones shall have power to fill such vacaiicy.
II. And be it further enacted, I'hat the said coDiaiissioners, or a
majority of them, afiei' mal<.in2;said pinciiase, shall piocure a .^ood
and valid title to be made to tlie said land, to the chairman of tiie
county court of said county, and his successors in otiice forever, for
the use and benefit of said county.
III. Andbeit farther entided, That the court of pleas and quarter
sessions of said county aie licreby directed and re jMired to lay a
tax (suiHcient to pay for the purchase of said land) on all the t^.xaUle property of said county, which tax wjjen laid, shall l»e collected as otiicr taxes, and paid over to the county trustee, and to b6
by liim apjrJicd to the payment of s^id land,
iV. And he it further enacted. That the commissioners wlio sliall
act under the pro\isions of this act, shall each receive the sisn of
one dollar per day, foi- e\ovy day they may bl^ employed is) tln^ i'ischaige of the duties imposed on them by the provisions of llws act.
And thoy are hereby authorised to employ a surveyor to lay off said
land, who shall receive the sum of tno dollars for every day !ie
may be so employed; which monies shall be paid by the county
trustee of said county, as other county claims.
V. And be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts
Coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and thfc
same are hereby repealed.
DozitM',

;

CHAPTER XLV.
An Act

to appoint

Commissioners to run and mark the dividing-line between Dti
plin and Wayne Counties.

Whereas there have been disputes as respects

the boundary-line
counties of Wayne and Duplin
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assemblij nf the State of
JS^ortk-Caroiina, and it is hereby enactedhy the authority of the same.
That EzekicI Slocumb and Siephen Smith, of AVayne county, and

Ijctween

tlie

John Watkins and John T. Dryan,

;

nl' Duplin, be,
and tiiey ai-e
hereby authorised, with the assisiaiue of the surwyors of ea<h
county, to run and mark the line (li\iding the counues of Waynft
and Dujdin, as now by law established.
II. And he it further evaded, That nothing herein contained
shall pi event any shrriff. or other oflicer having coUrrtion of aiiy

LAWS
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faxes, due on any land or other property, on cither side of said line,
from rollccting, under process or list of taxes, which was due iu
either couuty hefore said line

IlL And

was run.
That

it shall be the duty of the
aforesaid commissioners, afrei- running the aforesaid line aujreeable
to this act, with the ceitifuale of the surveyors and the ph\t therefrom, to retujn one fair plat of the same to each of the albresaid
which plat and cci'tilicatc shall he
counties of Wayne and Duplin
recorded by the clerks of the courts of pleas and quarter sessions
of the counties aforesaid, and shall thereby become a matter of
record.
VI. And he it further enacted^ That each county court shall make
such allowances to the commissioners, chain-carriers and markers,
for their services in running the said line, as they may deem pro-

be it further euadexU

',

per and

sufFicieut.

CHAPTER XLVL
An Act

Be

to authorise the appointment of Commissiotievs to run and mark the diviJint;-line between the Counties of Lincoln and Hiirke.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of A''orth- Cait is hcrdn/ enacted by the authority of the same. That
the court of })leas and quarter sessions of the counties of Lincoln
and Burke, be, and they are hereby authorised to appoint each one
commissioner, should they deem the same necessary and expedient,
to run and mark the dividing-line between the said counties ; and
the line so run and maiked, sliall be, and the same is hereby deAnd the
clared to be, the dividing-line between t!;esaid counties.
said commissioiieis, within thr-ee months after i-unningthe same,
shall make out and deposit in the clerk's office of each county, a fair
plat of said line, \\ hich ])ials shall be recorded by the clerks of
it

rolina,

and

each count}'.

IL Jlnd be it further enacted. That the commissioners and chaincarriers, for theii' trouble in superintending and marking said line,
shall receive such con!j)ens;)tion as the county coui-ts of each county

may

Provided alallow (iiem, to be paid by the county trustees
waj/s, that the ascertaitiing tiie di\iding-line aforesaid, shall not affect any title or titles to lands in either of the counties.
;

CHAPTER XLVIL
" An Act to appoint a
to examint all persons who now have, or may hereafter
wisli to obtain a Bruncli to pilot on Ocr.^cock Bar and the Swash-s."

An Act
,

JloiU'd

Be

it

end an Act,
of Blanch Pilots

to an-

]'assed in the yeav 1819, entitled

enacted by the General Assembly of the

State of JS^orth- Ca-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
William Wallace, Thomus Robinson, Littleton Styron, AmasoJi
Stys'cn, Anson Gaskill, William Scarborougli, .Tosepli Williams',
Francis G. Neal, sen. of Ocracock Zachariah J5urrows and Rorolina,

:
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Styron, of Hattcras, be, and tlioy are horrliy appaiiifcd a
of Bi'anch Pilots, for the purjwsos mentioned in the a'tioverecited act, instead of the persons named in the first section of the
bei't

Board

said act.

IL Be
Bar and

it further

enacted.

That every branch

jjilot

for

Ocracock

Suj\shes, Iicretofore licensed to act as such, shall,
within one year after the passir.<^ of tliis act, renew iiis bond as pilot to the C(,'niniissioners of Navit;ation, of New hern, Washinj;-ton
and Edenton, respectively, by whom the branch has been i^rantcd
to such jiilots, \\ith securities satisfactory to said commissioners,
or a majoiity of them, with condition as now by law requiied.
And every j/ilot rereivini^ or havinji; a !)ranch from the Comn)issionei's of Navi2;ation of either of said ports, sirall once in three
years at least, renew his bond, with securities satisfactory to the
commissioners.
And the branch of such pih)tH ne£;Iectiti(? or rcfusine; to renew his bond, as aforesaid, shall be, and is hereby declared to be forfeited: saving- and reserviiis; nevertheless, to anj'
person injured by tlse neglect or miscondnrl of such pilot, the ri.^ht,
to sue on the bond previously given, although t!ie branch of said
pilot may have been foifeited previous to such neglector misconduct.
in. Be it further enncted. That it s!ia!l be the duty of the said
Commissioners of Na\igation of tiie poi-ts aforesaid, to require
the pilots to whom branches may have been, or shall be granted,
to renew their bonds at any time when said commissioners shall be
of opinion that the securities in the bond ar*' insufficient ; and upon
said j)ilots neglecting or refesing to renew their bonds, with security satisfactory to the said commissionei's, they arc here4)y autliorised and jequired to i-evoke and annul the branch granted to said
pilots; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
the

CHAPTER XLVilL
to an Act, passed in tlie year 1806, entitled "
ascertain the Pilotage that shall be allowed to Pilots at

An Act supplemental
gulate and
let

An Act

to

ix'-

Ocracock

In-

and Swashes.

Be

it

enacted by the General' JlsscmUij of the State of JVorth-Ca-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tl»at
from and after the passing of this act, all vessels of fifty tons burthen and upwards, coming in and over the bar of Ocracock Inlet,
froui the first day of No\eniher to the first day of May, in eacii
and e\ery yeai", shall Le coni|)t'IIcd to take a pilot, and be suljject
to the same lules. regulations and restrictions as ai'e now by law

rolina,

Frovlded nevertheless, that vessels belonging to a citizen or citizens of this State, shall be exempted from the provision*^

establislu-d

of

thi'^ act.

:
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CHAPTER

XLIX.

'< An Act to ameud uii
Act to amend an Act, passed in the year 18!0, entitled
any person or persons
prevent
Act
to
An
entitl
d
1808,
year
in
the
passed
Act
nets, in Tar or Pan.pfrom working seinr-s and skimnnng with nets, or of setting
Thursday and Ihursday mights,
tico Rivers, oa Surday and Sunday nights, and
the twenty-fifth of March, m each
in every week, from the fiiteenih of January to

An

Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhly of the State of JVorth-Cathe same, I'hat
rolina. and it is hereby enacted by the uulhority of
are hereby exthe roa;nkitionscoiitaiiied in said acts, shall be, and
Wade's Point,
to
Wilmington,
below
Point,
Fork
the
from
tetid^ui
mouth of Pun^o River, and siiall be governed by the
and restrictions as are contained in tlje
regulations
same miles,
above recited actsj any law, usage or custom to the contrary notat or near tlje

withstanding.
of this act shall exII. Be it further enacted. That the provisions
Sunday and
nights,
Saturday
and
tend to, and include Saturday
acts to which
the
in
prescribed
times
the
of
instead
niglits,
Sunday
this is

an auietidnient.

CHAPTER

L.

obstruction of Fish
Act to amend the several Acts now in force to prevent the
and their water,=*, and tlie Albemarle
p ..ss.ng up the Roanoke and Cashie Rivers

An

bTu

enacted

bij

the General

Assembly of

the State

of JSTorth- Ca-

the same,^ Tliat
rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the anlhorihj of
seine tor the
using
a
or
owning
each add every person whatever
or their
Casliie,
or
Pvoanoke
River
in
the
fish
catching
purpose of
the wa^er,
waters, shall be cotnpeHed to take their seines out of
o'clock until
and let. the same remain out, from Saturday lv\elve
Monday twelxe o'clot k, in eacii and every week, from the first day
and every year.
©f Maich to the twenty-fifth day of May, in each
jierson who shall, either
any
That
enacted,
it
farther
be
^nd
II.
of this act, siiall
directly or indirectly, violate any of the provisions
of two hundred
sum
the
offence,
every
and
each
for
pay,
forfeit and
for the same,
sue
first
shall
and fifJy dollars, to anv person who
in any
nuisance,
for
a
indictment
to
liable
further
and shall be
Provided neversuperior court haxing jurisdiction of said offence
said penalty, within one
theless, that if no person shall sue f)r
the duty
month from its forfeiture, tlien and in that case, it shall be
name ot
the
in
same,
the
for
action
©f th Solicitor to commence an
North-Carolina.
of
State
the
of
the
use
for
Governor,
the
:

'

CHAPTER

LI.

" An Act to amend an
\ct to Ktnend an Act, i>as3ed in the ye.r I8il, entitled
passed ii. tlie 3 ear
Act pass- d u, the year 1810, e.Uitleu ,-.m Act to amend an Act
relative to the
180'^
unled An Act to .m nd the several Acts hererofore pass- d
Hivers wthin this
removal of obstructions lu the i^assac-. ol Fish up the several
Yadkin Rivrs.
State, so far as the same relates to the Pedee and
Be it enacted bii the General Jirscnibty of the State oj JSortfi-ta-

An

rdinQf and

it ts iiereby

enacted by the authority of the same,

Ihat

;
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t!ic b;'.l"t)re-i-cci(ccl

Ik-,
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tlicy

are

.

CHAPTER
An

peby

!<>

oxtciidcd to the coimty of Iicdcll.
Lir.

Act to alter the time of holding' the Superior Courts of Law and Equity for the
Counties of ]Sorth:smpton and l[:t';f:ix.
lie it enoclcd by the General Jssemblii of (he Stale of t\''orih-Ca-

and

ralina,

the

ton, sh.ill

March

of

is herehij

it

enacted

Inj

the unthoritji of the .same,

That

(hecoiiMt\ id' Noithamphe Iieid on the fourth Monday after t!ie iututh Monday
and September, in each and every year; and the supe-

sii|)Pi-i<)i' coiii-ts

hcn'uft.M' to be held

foi-

rior courts liereafter to be held for the county of Halifax, shall l>e
held on the lifth Monday after tlie fourth Monday of March and
>5Cj){oinl)er, in each yeai-, and continue for two weeks each teiia of
Halifax superior coui-t, should the business of said court require it

and

which

to

tir.ies

pendini:;

ing's,

in

stand ai'jduined

^nd

respectiNely, all pleas,

the said courts, shall be

process, aijd proceedreturnable, and

made

flcrt.rdinii^ly.

further -cuaded, That this act, so far as it g-ives tt)
the county of Halifax a court for two weeks, sliall only be in force,
for tlie jK'riod of one year, fi om and afier the passa.2;c hereof.
III. Jie it farther enacted, 'i'hat during the year 1825, the county
court of Halifax, in a<l;riiion to the jurtns now by law required to
hedcawn to attend t!ie superior couj't, shall draw twelve juiors to
serve as such in the second week of the sitting of the said coui't,
who sljall be suninioned accordingly; and the jurors IJist summoned, shall be dischare;ed at the close orf the fii'st \\eek, such only
as being- on the grand Jury the court may t'lipk proper to retain until the grand jury be discliarged.
il.

be

it

CHAPTER
An Act

Be

LIII.

to alter the time of holding tlic Superior Courts of Mcckieuburgf
barras, and for fitlier purpo9c;s.
it

rolina,

enacted

and

it is

bij

and Ca

the General Assembl-j of the State of A'lirth-Cathe anfhorily of the same^ That

hcrcby^ enacted by

of Cabarrus county, shall be held on tlio
Monday of jSIarch next, and on the
sixth
after the (burtli Monday of ISepteniber and Alarcli,
in each ami e\eiy y<'ar thereafter. And the superior court of Mecklenburg county, sIkiII be held on the seventh Monday after the
fourtii Monday of March next, and on tlic seventh M(jnday after
the fourth Monday of September and March in each and every year
the

supi-rior

sixth

Monday
Monday

cotirls

after the fourth

tlu'reafter.
II. Jind be it further enacted, ''J'hat t'l o superioi- courts for Mecklenburg county shall be held for the space of two weeks at each and
every term of said court, if the business in tlic court shall require it.
HI. dnd be it further enacted, That the Judges of the superior
courts of law and equity shall be entitled to rcceivo ninety dollarw.
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^nd no more, for each and every term of said
law to tl;e contiary iiotwitlistaiKlinp^: which
certilicalc as hcictol'oi-c rcfjuiied

alter the time of liolding- the

shall

by law.

CHAPTER
An Act to

courts ; anj
be paid upoi)

siij)erior

LIV.

County Courls

in Washing-', on

County.

(rcnerid Jlssembbj of the Sfafc of Ahrth- Carolina, and it is herebii enacted hi} the uHlhoritxf of the same^ That
the county courts of VVashiitgtoii county, shall hereafter he held on
lie it enacted bij

the

the third Mor.day of January, Aj)ri], July and October, in each
and evei y year.
IL Jind be itfnrther enacted, That the next -court for tlie said
oomity, shall he held on the second Monday of February ne:it, and
thereafter accordin:^ to the directions of this act ; to whicli time
all suits, records and proceed! uj^h, and ail otlier process, shall be
returned by the officers of said court j any law to the contrary notwithstaiidiuii;.

IlL And be it further enacted. That this act shall take
be in force froin the ratification tliercof.

effect

and

CHAPi'ER LV.
An

Act to

alter Ihe times of holdin,^

he Courts of PJeas and Quarter Sessions for

the:

County of Ne\v-K;'.nover

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^^orth-Caand it is hereby enacted by the aiit/writy of the same. That
from and aftei- the |>assage of this act, the court of ])leas and quarit

rolina,

ter sessions for tlie county of New-Hanover, shall be held on the
second Mondays in March, June, September and December, in
each and eveiy year. Frorlded, that the court of pleas and quarter sessions to be holden next for said county, shall be held as usual
on tlie second Monday in February next, and from and after that
time, on the days above enacted.

CHAPTER LVL
An Act

for the

more convenient Administration of Justice

in

the Courts of Pleas

-and Quarlcr Sessions for the Counties of Guiiford, Caswell,

and

Be

Sampson,

Wayne

*

tjurV}'.

by the General Assembly of the State ofMrth-Cahereby enacted by the untlwrity of the same. That
at the next term of the c(uirts of pleas and quartei- sessions for
each of the C(»unties of Guilford, Caswell, Sampson, Wayne and
Surry, which shall be holden after the iirst day of April next, and
as often thereafter as it shall become necessary, a majoiity of theJustices of said counties beinj^ present, iho Justices of the said
court are hereby authorised and directed to arrange themselves
into con\enient classes of five pcis'jns in each, for the purpose ot
holding the said courts, respecti\ ely, in such mannej' as is di
a'ected by tins act.
it

roliiia,

ena.cted

and

it

is
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U. //(. it farther enacted. That it sljall he the duty of the fii'St
class of the said Justices, oi- a majoi-itj of theiu, ui'i-aiii^cd as aluresaid, to ii(dd the first tenn of the said court luulei* tiiis act, in theiiseveral counties, respectively ; and the second class, aJTaii.e;ed a.-,
aforesaid, sliall hold the next term thereafter, aud so on in succession through ihe several classes, arranged as aforesuid, and it shall
l)e (he duty of each of tlic clerks of the county courts aforesaid, to
j^lvc notice to eacJi of the said Ji!Sli<es <.f the time when, undcithis act, they shall be retjuircd to hold their courts respectively.

HI. Ha

further enaded, That the Justices appointi'd under litis
count v coiirts aforesaid, shall be coinijctent to do and
]jerforni any nsatter or thing, and exercise all the j.ower and authority, which hy the existini^ laus of the State, seven Justices arc
iiuthorised lo do, and they shall in ail cases be .governed hy the
same rules, r^/^ulatifius and rt-strictions, as j;()vern other county
courts in tlws State.
IS. Be it further enacted. That if it should so happen, that three
it

act to hold

tlie

of

Justices

tin; live

under tiiis act to hold the said county
attcmj, from any cause, to hold the
same, at the time and place required by l:i\v, itsiiaJi i»c lawful for
those that do attend to appoint another, or other Justices cf the
said coiuity, to Indd the said court.
V. And be it further enacted, 'I'hat the said courts shnll Iiave authority to adopt such rules of practice tlterein as may tend to facilitate the trial of causes and advance the administration of justice,
and which arc jiot i«consistent with ijjc law^ of the State.
aj)j)()iiited

c«)urts aforesaid, slioiild not

CHAP lER
An Act

thi-

ne

LVil.

for the bcltcvre.u^ulalion of the Coui-ts

enacted

County

ot

of

1'!.

I'la'-.kii

a; aiul (iaurlci- Scs.iciis

i'ur

:.

ihe General ',issembiij of the Siate
of jXorth- Cahereby enacted by the authority of the sfrme. That
the Justices of the court of pleas and quartci' sessions of tlie county
of Fianklin, shall afid are hereliy auliiorised, at the
fust term of
said court after fJie Uist 0.:xy of Januai-y next, and at tiie
lirst term
of said court after the iirst day of January in each and
ovevy year
it

rolina,

and

it

hi}

is

theieafter, to elect fiom amonj^ IheinscUes li\e fit
jtersons to liold
the said courts of the said county, three of wjjom
shall be a competent number lo hold the said courts, aiul discharge
the duties
llicieof,

II. Jlnd he if further enacted, That t!ic five
persons so elected, or
a tuajority of ihcin, shall be competent to do
and

perform any bupresent laws seven Justices
ai-e authorised to perform
; and they shall in all cases be governed
by the same ruKs, re.q.ilations and restrictions, as
.a^ovcrn other
county courts in this State. And the said Justices
so elected, shall
be entitled to receive carli the sum of twy dollars
per day for their
siness,

matter or

thiui,-,

whicii

by

tjie
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time tlieviire employed in die discharge of their
duties ill said court ; wliidi shall be paid by the county trustee,
jippn the cci tincate of the clerk of said court shewin/v how mauy
days any such Justice, so to be eiected as by this act lequired,
shall iiave holden the said court.
in. Jnd be it further enacted, That tlic Justices o'l the court of
j>leas and quarter sossiotis afoiesaid, shall annually lay a tax sufsei'vices diirin,^ the

expeuces accruinfi; by reason of the provisions
of this act, which tax slial! be levied, collected and accounted for
by the slseritt'of said county, in the same luantier, and under the
same penalties, as other county lax<'s are by the exisliuis; laws of
this States any law, usage or custom to the coutraiy notwithficient to defray the

standiui::.

IV. Jlnd be it fiuther enacted, TUsii in all elections nndei' arsd by
virtue of this act, it sljall be necessary that a majority of the ac ting
Justices in said county shall be pjrsent at the same ; and tliattiiis
act be in force from and after the jiassing of the same.

CHAFIER

An Act

to

l.\ III.
Act, evitiiled " An Act fcr the littler ves;'ii]uticn of
Court:; of Rov.an," passed inthe yeur 1822.

£.rii!.i;d :;n

the-

County

General ^ssemhiy of the State of JS^orih-Cahereby enacted by the auihorily of the same, That
the Justices of the I'cace of t!ie county of Ro\\au, at the first term
to be held after the first i\-^-y of May next, a majority of the acting
Justices being ])resent and consenting thereto, may elect out of their
own body thr^e persons, to hold tiie couj-t of pleas and (piaitcr
sessions in said county, who shall exercise their aj)pointment for one
year, and no longer, unless re-elected ; and the said Justices, in
manner and form as iifcresaid, may make the like appointments au-

Be

it

roiiiin,

cnactcdshii the

audit

is

Dually; any law to l!ie contrary notwithstanding.
\h Jhidhe it further enacted^ That each of the Justices so appointed, shall receive as a compensation lor their services, to be
paid by tlie county trustee on the certificate of the clerk, the sum
of two' didlars for each and every day they shall sit in court ; which
said Justices so elected, shall be competent to transact the business
of law arising in said court, according to the usages and authorities
«o\v observed in the courts of this State ; and shall also have power
to do and perform any business, matter or thing, which, by the existing laws, requiie to be done by seven Justices.
111.
he it further enacted. That any of the Justices so elected, failing to attend, or shall die, move or resign, the remaining
ones shall supply the vacancy thus hapi)ening, who shall be entitled
to receive lie same pay as aforesaid ; and all acts and clauses of
acts coming Avithin the meaning and jMirview of this act., are

Md
t

hereby i-cpealed.
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CHAPTKR
An

Acl

to repeal

titlerf

'

;i:»

Act, pajs

to

rei^-u!a'.e

An Act

53

LIX.

at the last sosaion

of ilio Gunjeisil AsiciiiUlN enthe Courts of Pkiis and Qiiurtcr Sessions of LHiijliii
lI

,

Couniy.*

Ik

it

enacted

and

rolina,

Inj

if is

the General .Sssemhlij of i he State of J\^)rtli- Cabij tlie avthorily of the same, Tlial

hcrcbif enacted

beroic-rci'Ked act be, aii<t the same is Iiei-rliy repealed.
Be it further enaetcd, I'liat tliis act shall be iii force IVoin and
alter -t::c I'utincijtioi! theieof.
tlif

II.

CHAPTER
An Act

to repeal an Act, enta'ecl

LX.

'An Act

for the better reguka.ur, *>{ iii>. ijouiii)
Moiitg-<;m>.-iy," passed in the y tar 1823, and uii

Courts of C';ib .nus. Moure n d
Act, CiiLUed ' An Act 'oanie;ul an Act, passed :it the last session of tlie- Ccneral
Assembly, eiitii'od An Act for the better rcg'iilation nf tlie Coimtv <^:oiirts of Cabari'us,

Mojre

aiul Mont.trornL^ry,' so far as relates to the

Beit enacted

County

ot Cabarrus.

the General Jlssemhiy of the IState of J^^rtlt- Carolina, and it is hercb]) enacted 6.y the avthorit!j of the same, I'liat tlie
beforc-i-ccited acts bo, and the same ai-e heseliy repealed and made
brj

void, so far as tUoy relate to

t!ie coiirity

CHAPTER
An

of Cabarrus.

LXr.

the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the Counties
of Caswell aud Buncombe to appoint VVaixlens of the Vimv Ui builtl a Pool' and
Work-house, an.l ioi' oth' r purposes.
.\rt to authorise

He

it

enacted

hif

the General Jssendily cf the

Stale of JXorth-Ca-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanu\ 'I'hat
at the term of the court of j)!casittKl qijarter sessiosis of fiu; coiiiities
of Caswell and Biii'.combe, in the njonth of April jieM, and once
in eacli and every year thereafter, at the term of the said courts at
which the sheritf of the said counties shall be elected, the Justices
rolina,

of the said courts, a njajority hvins; |)resent, shall apjioint sc\en lit
and [)roj):'r persons wardens td' the poor for the said counties, \v!io
shall be freeholders ; and tiiey shall ha\e the same {iower and authority, and be subject to the same duties ami j)enalties, as are now

provided by law.
II. He it further enacted. That the Justices of the com-ts aforcV
said, fchall have full power and authftrity to lay and collect a tax
sulHcleut to jjurchasc a suitable tract of land, at some convenient
place in said counties, foi- the purpose of erectiuij therecju suitable
})oor and w(j:-k-!i(>uses, and to cause to be built thereon, and kept
in suflicient rcj/air, buildinj^s of a permanent kind, in wliich shall
{>c maintained and employed, such of the poor <jf tlie counties as
maybe unable to obtain for theuiselves subsistence ; and for the
j)urj!t)se of procuri)!,^- the said laud, and erectin;^ thereon the prosier buildiuj^s, the said courts are hereby aulhoiised to appoint
suitable comhiissioners to contract for thesann', and cause the said
uildings to be cncud.
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appointed under this
III. jBe it further enacted. That, the wardens
prescribe, .stitli rules and
act, shall Iiave fuil power and uuthority to
j^ood governvesulations as tnay conduce to the health, morals and

and to eniphjy, on such terms as
of tlie poor and
superintendants
expedient,
they may deem most
moderate
Avoik-houses aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to keep at
be abl»
shall
as
cliarge
their
connnitted
to
labour, such of the poor
provide
and
humanity,
a»)d
kindness
with
them
and
treat
labour,
to

ment of

the poor of said counties,

and otheifor them sullicient and suitable diet, cloathing-, Iodising
r.-^.^ulations, as
and
orders
rules,
all
enforce
to
and
necessaries ;
estal)lish relative
-the wardens of the poor slial! from time to lime
duties as they
such
discharij^e
neii,'lect
to
of
case
And
in
to the poor.
hi
3nay be required to perform, tliey shall he subject to indictment
the cotiiity courts of Caswell and Buncombe, and, upon coiiviction, shall be fined at the discretion of the court.
IV. Be it farther enacted. That it shall be the duty of the wai^
dens of the poor, annually, at the term ol the court at whicli they
are to be appointed under this act, to make a report to the county
court, exhibiting an account of all taxes and monies of every description received for the support of the poor during the precedi)ig
vcar, and a full and detailed statement of the expences of the jioor,
for the same ])eriod ; a copy of which they sliall cans? to be set up
in some convenient place in t!ic court-room of said counties.

CHAPTER
All

Act to

establi.-li

a

Poor and Work-house

in

LXII.
the Counties of Jones anil Kandolplu

Be it enacted hy the General Jhserahly of the State of JS'^orih- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
it shall aiid may be lawfulfor the wardens of tlie poor of the counties of Jones and Raiido!|)h, or a majority of them, as soon as they
may deem it necessary after the passage of this act, to make application to the courts of pleas and quarter sessions of said counties,
and the said courts arc hereby authorised, empowered and refniired, on such application, at the term in which the county oiucersaie elected, to lay such a tax as they may deem necessary, for
the purpose of procurittg a piece of land, either by purchase or
otherwise, within five miles. of Trenton, in said county of Jones^
and within ten miles of Ashborough, in the county of Randolpk,
to build, or cause to be built thereon, a house or houses, fit for the
reception of the poor of said counties, under which denomination
shall be comprehended all such persons, of either sex, as shiiU be
adjudged by tiie wardens incapable, thi'ough age or infirmities, to
procure subsistence for themselves; and said waidens shall appoint
a keeper or overseer of said poor, whose business it shall he to preserve good order, and see that they are liumanely treated, and proTided with suitable diet, cloathing, lodging and fuel, and t© enforce
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sudi regulations as shall be established, from time to time, foiand governing said poor; which regulations the
said \>ardens an- hereby empowered to n>akc. And il shall be lawfnl for the said courts to lejiew the imposition of said tax, from year
to yeai', if necessai-y, to complete the said buildiuj^, or to defray
the expences that may he occasioned by keeping- up the same ; and
tiic said o\erseer, for his services, siiall be allowed for each year,
such sums as tlie wardens may deem adequate, to he paid out of the
tax laid for that j)Mrpose.
And the keeper or overseer of said poor
is hereby required to keep at moderate laboui', such of the poor under his care, as he may judge capable of labour: and at tl»e end of
each and every year, shaii account to tlic wardeiis of said counties,
on oath, for all such s\ims as may have ari'^en from the labour of
such poor. And he or they shall make out a full and complete statement of all the expences incurred, in carrying on and keeping up
all

tlic Nvcll-oi'deriii^

said {)0(»r-honse.

IL

Md he

further enacted, That the taxes imposed by virtue of
by the sheriffs of said countiesi^ and paid
over to the wardens, to be ajjpiied to the purposes before mentioned ; any law to the contrary notwitlistanding.
it

this act, shall be collected

CHAPTER
An Act

LXIII.

County Courts of Fleas and Quarter Sessions of the Couljties of Iiockin{2:ham and Duplin to appoint Wardens of the Poor, and to build a
Poor and Work-, ouse, and fur otlier purposes.
Be it enacted bif the General Jssemhtij qf the State of Mrth-Ca*
rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
at the next term of the court of pleas and quarter sessions of the
eounties of Rockingham and Dupliii, whieii shall happen after the
to :uUlioi-ise tl:e

in May next, and once in each and evcjy year thereterm of said court at wiiicli Use sheiifis of said counties shall be elected, tho Justices of said courts, a njajority being
present and consenting thereto, shall appoint five fit and proper
first

^Monday

after, at the

wardens of the jjoor for said counties, who shall be freeand they shall ha\e the same jjower and authority, and
be subject to the same duties and penalties as are now prescribed
by law,
pei sons

holders,

II. Jnd be it farther enacted. That the Justices of the courts^
aforesaid, a majoiity being present, shall lia\e full power and authoiity, if they deem the same expedient, to lay and collect a tax
sufficient to purchase a suitable tract of land, at some cotivcnient
places in the said counties, for the purpose of erecting thereon .1
suitable poor and work-house ; and to cause to be built thereon, and
kept in suthcient re[iair, buildings of a suitable kind, in which shall

be maintained and employed such of the poor of l!ie counties, as
may be unable to obtain for themselves subsistence. Ami for the
jlurposc of procuring the said land, and erecting thcrecm the pro-

"
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courts arclicrcby autlionsed to air]iniiitsiii(:
cooimissioncfs to contract Ibi* the same, and cause tl'.e said
bui!dini?s to be erected.
111. He it fnrlh'jr enacted, Tliat tije wardens appointed under
this art, shaSl have full power and authority to prescril)e sucii rules
})er buildin.crs, the s:iid
•,ible

•

and

retell iatiojis

may conduce

as

to the health,

morals

a>id !>;ood j^o-

vernmcrit of the i)0(u' of the counties, and upon such terms as they
may deem expedient ; to emjjloy a superintendant of t'lc pocw and
work-house aforesaid, w hose duty ii shall be, to keej) at moderate
Jaliotir, such of the pooi* cosuniilted to his chari^e as shall be able
to labour; to treat themwiili kindness and hu;ndnity, and provide
for

them

satlicieut

and suitable

diet, doatiiing'.

lodjs^irij^

and

otlser

necessaries, and fo enforce all sucli orders and rci^iilations as, tlie
\\ ardens of the poor shall from time to time e.stai)lish relative to the
j and in case of nej^lect to dischar.«;c such duties as he may bo
required to perform, he s!iall be subject to indictiniMit in the county
courts of Rockiuj^ham and Oupiin, and, upon conviction, shall be

j)oor

fined at

tlie

discretion of the courts.

IV. Be it fnvther enacted, That it siiail be the duty of the wardens of the poor, annually, at the term of the court at whicli they
ai-e to be apjjointed under this act, to make a I'eport to the court,
cxhibitiuii^ an account of all taxes and mojiies of every descrij)tion
I'cceixed for tiie support of the ])oor the preceding yeai', and a full
and detailed statem^^iit of the expences of the poor for the same
time, a copy of which tliey sIkiII cause to be setup in some convenient place in the court-room.

CHAPTER
All

Act to repeal an

LXIV.

passed in the year 1823, entitled " An Act to establish a
Poor-house in titu Covinty of Ciiowan."
by the General Jlssemblji of the State of J\'orth- CaA.ct.

Beit enacted
and it is hereby enacted by the auihority of the same, That
the before-recited act, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
rolina,

CHAPTER LXV.
An Act

to avithorise the

Court

at

tlie County of Wake to hold theii'
the said Com.ty, as shall be most convenient.

Wiudens of t!ie Poor for

such place or placi

s in

Beit enacted by

the General Msembly of the State of Mnih-Cahereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
in future, it shall and may be la\\ful for the wardens of tlic poor of
the cousity of Wake to hohi their court at such place or places in,
^aid county, as shall be most convenient.

roUna, and

it is

CHAPTER

LXYI.

An Act

respecting' the Election of Slienffs and other County Ofilccrs, layin,^ the
County Taxes, and appointing' Jurors to serve at the Superior Courts in the

County of Cuiuberland.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth-Carohna. and it ^s hereby enacted by the avfharity of the samcf That
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the sheriff and ot!)cr count}' officers hcretofoie cli-ctcd
at June term
of the C'Diirt of* Pleas aiul Quarter Sessions of (he county
of

Cnm-

horland for the (ei-ni of one year, shall on Thursday
of the next
June term of said Court he elected, (a majority of the actinc; Justices of said couniy l)cini- present) to serve from
said teriir until
the Thursday of the term of said Cou-t \yhich may
first haunen
after the first

day

January 1806. The Sherinfand other county
take the same oath of oliice, enter into
which are by law now jirescrihed, limited in their
.)f

ofiicers thus elected, shall

the several hojids
operatioji

and duration

to the

term of

olilcc

by

this clause or section

established.
il. Be it further enacted. That the annual
election of Sheriff ami
other county otficers for said county of Cumberland,
now held at
June tci-m of said Court, shall IVouj a?id after the first
day of January 1826. be held on t!ic Thursday of the term of
said

County

Court which shall first ha])i)cn after the said first of
January IS2G,
and so annually tlioreafter between the hours of 12
o'clock A. M.
and G o'clock V. M. and a majority of the acting
Justices of said
county belt!- present, a m.ijority of that tmniber
'shall be requisite
to make an electiou.
ThcSheiif^" and other officers shall be bound
and in vvevy resi^cct qualified as the law now prescribes.

Jnd be it further enacted. Tiiat from and after the first day
January 826, the county taxes of said county shall
annuallv
be laid by saui County Court, a majority of the
actin- Justices
III.

jof

;

in
said county hein- present, on the day
by this act designated for
the election of county otfice^, beiore tiicy
proceed to the elect ioa
of said officers.

IV. .6nd be v: further enacted. That it shall he
the duty of each
County Court next |)re(edini,- t!ic Superior Courts of said
county
ol Cumbejland. should it be
necessary to draw double the number
ot Jurors usuahy drawn to serve
at tlic succcedin- Superior Court

said count} , as follows to-wit
the one half to be summoned to
attend said Supci-ior Court the first week,
and tiie other half to be
summoned to attend the second %yeek, and the Clerk of the
County
Court shall issue iHxenire in accordance with this
provision wheli
deemed necessary, and they fn- tlieir attendance shall
be allowed
•.le same pay as Jurors now
arc entitled to in said county.
ftf

:

CKAPTKR LXVIL

AM Act making compensation

to Jtnors of Washington counlv for
allcmiinr
Superior and Coiinry Couris of said county.'

r,e it

tlie

enacted by the General Assembly
of the State ofWorth-Camid it is hereby enacted try the aul'hority
of the' same. That
fiomandaterthepassin.i,M,fthis act, every Julor attending
the
County and Superior Courts of the said courrty
(talesmen cxcei)tpd) shall receive foi- pach and every
day that he attends the sum
mliiia,

8
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mUus

ihii'fy

and

triiveiUni;' to

at

NOllTH-C VKOLINA
llic

and

rnte of scvetity-fivc routs

IVoni said i'ourts, to

l)c

foi*

cvei\v

ascertained

Juror bi^foiv tlic Clerk of suf^ii ijouit,
further enacUd, That it .sha!! be ttic duty of the
jHstici-s of said comity (a majoritv bcioi? piTSciit,) to lay sucli a
tax aoijually on all polls now taxable by law and on all other propetty now taxable (Ty law in "said county, as shall be sufticicnt to
defray the said expenses hereby created Iiy this act, w hich siiall be
colici't.n! and acc(»!intcd for by th.- SiuM-ift" of said county uixltM- the
sauie rules, rei^ulatiuns and restrictions as other co'.uity taxes are
by

Itie oatii i>f\siicli

Jnd'bc

11.

it

collected by Jaw,

IlL

B:; it further enacled.

That

the

Clerk grantin- the

certifi-

cates'of the Jurors, be allowed ten cents for such certiilcate, to bo
.iivchided in the certificate, an<l be paid by the Ju!-or to the Clerk
when tiie certilicaic is graiiteti, any law to the contrary notwithstanding'.

C II AFTER LXVIIL
An Act aia.kin'^ compcnsntion
the coai.vy of Columbus, and

to

t'ne

.Jurors of the ftaperioi" an.l

foi- i:»ying-

County Courts

oi

a tax tj ddV.iy the cxpensca. ot'thc sume.

enacted by the General .Assembly of the Slate of Korth-Caand it i-i hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
I'l-o'.n and after the passin;<^' of this act, every person who shall serve
as a Juror (talesmen excejitesl) ia .my Cf>usity or Superior Court
of said couuiY shall receive for every days attendance at tlie same,
the sum of sevrnty-tjvc cents, and the^nni of two cents for eacii
and evrry miles traveiirng* to an;l from said Courts.

Be

it

rolina,

That each an;} every Juror, who
as aforesaid, slrall receive fj'oni tlic clerk of said Court
a cerliliciite of the amount that he is entitled to receive for such
services, which shall be j;aid by the County Trustee of said conn-.
il.

And

he it further enacted.

sliall servi'

ty as oihi'r county claiius.
'
liL Ji:id he it further enacted, Ti;at the Cour.ty Court of said,
coaniy, is hereby auiijorised and required to lay a sufricicnt tax on
the polls and taxable i)nj[)eriy of said county, to defray the expenwhic'j tax
se's that may accrue under the pM-ovisions of this act,

Avhen levied, shall be collected and paid over to the County Trustfe, in the same manner as other county taxes.

CIIAPTEIl LXIX.
All

Act

nifi-khig'

compeiisition to

tlie

Jurors of the Siipcriol and County Coiatij of
county.

Daviiiso

1

enacted by ther General .Assembly of the State of JVorth-Car-ofma, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, I'iiat
a !najority of the acting Justices ofliie Peace of the county of Davidson, be authorised aiid required at the first County Court to be
hoklen fur said county, after the f:rst day of Januiuy, one thousand

Be

it
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Iii'.iidrcd and twenty-six, to ln> a siiihrioiit lax o>i all liic polls
taxable by law. ami on ail real and personal estate now taxar
by law. to (Icf! ay tiic evpcusfs tticiiiird, in eonserjiieiice oljjay-

eight

now
fele

tbc

iiii;

j)r()\

(sf tiic

Jiiroi-.s

County

a?id

iSiinerior

Courts as heieinnltei-

ided.
,

II.

And

Ic

ii J'nrlln:'!'

cuacfciL

That every prrson

sei-xin/^-

a? a Ju-

any ofthe courts of said coanty, (tiiksineti excepted) siiaii
receive lor each and evi-ry duy th^y !!!a\ attend tlie same, ilw huiii
of Hcvenfy-five cents, and fji* eac'i aadcveiy mile traveiiini;; to and
ror

in

iroin said coart the kumi (d'two cents.

further cuadeil. That the tax .'\u(h()i-ised by lisis
by tiie ShcriiTof said connly, and
])aid to liie County Ti-uslee, to be by him apj)lied a'? by (l.fs act
(liiecled, and that e\ei-y Juror servint;" as aforesaid, sliall (akc
fVo'.n the cicik of the Court in which he may so ser\o, a ceriiHcate
ofsurii service, vJiich sliall be paid by tiie Ct)iinly Trustee asolhci*
co'.intv. ciaimv, for Nvliich cejtiiicate t!ie clerics aroicsaid, fi'iall have
and recei\e ten cetits to be inserted therein and paid by tjie Jtiior
taking the same.
III. J'u/

ncl to

/;/;

if

l-e Iai<l. siiai! !»o c.olii'Cii.d

CHAP ER
!

An Act

to

;.]lov.'

tl;c

lA'X.

Jurors of the Superior and County
cour.ty of Suiry.

coiii;;c;isatIo;i to tlve

CJjurt;;

(.A'

/?e it enadcd hij the General Assembly of the State of Mjrih-CaroUiKu (iiid it is hereby enacted by the auihority of the same' ^'{mt
a majoiiiy of the Justices of tl»c Peace for the cotnity of Stirr}'.
slial! have power and tiiey are hfceby req-airid and dii-ec-ted at the
first court whicli shall be liolden for said county alter tlie first day
of IVlay next, and annually theieafier. to lay a sufiiciciit tax on the
Polls and taxable pi-operty of said counly. to p.iy the Jurors attending the county and SiPjCi-ior Courts of said county, as heiein-

after pirscjibed.
II. Jnd he it further enaded, 'i'hat the tax so laid, shall be (hAlected and j>aid over by tlic Sheriif, to tiie County Trustees of sai<l
county, for the pnrpos(\s hei-eiu s;»erined, under the same rides, re![!;nlatious and restrictions as otiier county taxes.

fiuihcv enaddh That all Juj-ors, (talesmen exservo in any of Ibn .Superior Oi* C oaiity courts of
said county, shall be ('ulillrd to receive for e\i?iy days service, the
sum of one dollai-, and <he like sum of one dollar for every twenty
uiiles training to juid fjom said court ; Provided, That nothing
shall be so coustriicd as to allow Jui-ors to di'aw
)iei*eiii contained
pay iMK'il tlui Inhruaj-y term of ihe county Couit of said county,
which shall happen in the } car eigliteen hundred and twenty six,
iV. Jiid Ite it fur'Jicr cncvlcdf That all the Jurors as aforesaid,
who shall servo after that (iiiic, shall be allowed pay as afoi-esaid,
and sl;a!! prove llu-jr allciKlaiu'c Iieforc ihe Ch'rk of the Court in
III. Jlud be it

ccj)'icd)

wlio

sliall
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whiclt they may so servo,
the same, wliich on heint^

who

them a certiHcate for
County Tiiistee, shiill

sliall (^rant

|U'e.sci!te<! to tlie

be paid by him, as other* county claims, out of the monies approand set apart for t!»at pui pose.

priatefi

CHAPTER
An Act

pensation to the Jurors of
den.

tiie

LXXI.

'23, entitled, " An Act niAkinn: ooroSuperior and county coints of Franklin and Cam-

to repeal an Act, passed ia the year

1

enacted by the General .Ossemblij of the Slate of Mrlh-Cait is hereby enacted bij the anihorHij of the same. That
the bcfoi'e-recited net, be and the same is hereby repealed, so far
as relates to the county of Camden.
JRe it

rolina,

and

CHAPTER
An

Act to authorize
rors far the county

tlie

of

p-»ymenl

LXXII.

of p-ersons

summoned

to serve as

Talesmen Ju-

Biun>\vick.

General Jssembly of the State of JS^trth- Caenacted btj the (luthorlty of the samr. That
•from and after the passing; of this act, ail persons summoned to
sei'vc as talesmen Juroi-s at cither of tisc county or Superior
Courts for the county of Brunswick, sliall be entitled to and receive the same compensation for serving as a regularly sumnjoned

Be

it

rolina,

enacted

and

it

bij

the

is hertbij

Juror, is now by law entitled to receive,
notwithstanding.

CHAPTER

any law

to the conti*ary

LXXIIT.

Coavt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Dup'in, Pasquotank and Hyde couaties, to appoint act^mmiitee ofFir.ance.
Be it enacted by ike General Jlsscmbly of the State of J\''orth-Ca-

An Act

to autliorize the

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for the counties of Dfi})lin, Pasquotank and Hvde, seven Justices being pi-esent, be and
they are hereby I'equirod at their first Sesion, which shall happen
after the first day of January, in each and every year, to appoint
three persons of integrity and capacity, to act as a Coinmitb^c of
."Finance, whose duty it shall be, to examine all the records, papers
and documents, in the offices of the Clerks of the Superior and
County Courts, Sheri(Ts, County Trustee, and all the other ollicevs, who have lield money belonging to said counties ; and the said
Committees are herxby authorized and empowered, to call on each
and every of the oHlcers and other persons, entrusted with county
monies, to lay before them the records, papers and documents reTolina,

the

-Spectively as aforesaid for their insjyection,
II. .ind be it fiirildr enacted. That it sliall be the duty of the
said Committee of Finar,ce, to make a full investigation of all the

financial concerns of said county, from the fii'stday of January one
thousand eight hundred and ten,, up to tlif^ end of the year for which
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cojnmitlce slrall be apiioiut«Ml ; and tliatiufure tominiltpcs,
invcs'igatc uli tlio lUDiiied roncrnis of said cotmt'u's; h'*'! in
ail cases, tlic ctJinmiUee anjHjinU'd Uy titis act, sliall refuiu !o ..ic
comt ajjpoiiitiiig them, ai'ult, tV.ii'aiid jjerfcct staU'inciil tliereol", dccounties toinsi.i;i!utiii.a; therein ail halanccs of monies due by the
ui\iduals as well as those due by individual delinquents to said
llic llrst
sliiii!

counties.
III. Be it further enadeiU That the Court of Pleas and Qiiai-ter
Sessions appointing said coniniitteo, shall direct them to be pa'd
such snin or sums, foi- their services, as the coui't may deem just ;
and (hat every pers'>;n appointed a member of the connnittee aforesaid, previous to liis cnterinpf ui»on the duties of iiis appointment,
siiali take the foliovvins^* oatlj, ** i A. B. do solemnly sweai- (or affirm as tlic case may be) that 1 will faithfully discl)arge the duties
wniKJScd (jpori uie, liv law. as a member of the Committee (»f P'inancc of Duplin, r;uji;otanlc, or Hyde, (as the ca.se may be) in ail
business that may come before me, witliout doin;;^ injustice to the
county or to individtials to the best of tny skill and ability, so help
me God." Which oath or adnmation sliall be taken in open court,
or before some Justice of the IVace for said counties.
IV. Be it further enactetU 'Ihat if the said Clerks, ShcrifT, County Tru-^tee, or otiier oUicers entrusted with county inonics, when
res))ectively rccjuired thereto by the said Committee oi Finance,
shall refuse or nee;lect to lay before the said committee, the reconls, papers or documents, aforesaid, such Clerk, SheriiT, or other odicer enti'usted with county monies, refusing or neglecting,
shall forfeit and pay tlie sum of o?ie hundred dollars, (o be rccovejvd
by liie said committee for tlip use of the county, before any jurisdic-

tion

having cognizance thereof.

further cuictcd. That it shall be the duty of the CommitFinatu e, a[»pointe<i by virtue of this act, to institute suits for
tlie recovery of all imniies as shall appear to them to he due IVom
any person to the counties of Duplin. Pascjuotauk or IJvde aforer^aid, whoso account tiiey shall examine nndei- this act; and should
said committee he cast in any suit, which they may commence, to
enfoice the jirov isions herein, that then, and in that case, tiic coun

V.

ISc it

tee of

tics shall

he liable for costs.

CHAPTER LXXIV,
An Act

for

tli<*

better

Sf;t'.ieiTient

of the Financi-s of the county of Robpson.

General Jsscmh'y of the State of ..\\)rlh- Carolina^ audit is iurehij enacled Inj tlie aulhMrliy of the same, Tiiat
Duncan McPlialler, James McNeil and Jttseph Regan be, and t!)"y
are hereby appointed a Committee of Finance, for tlic county of
Kobeson. with full power and authority to examine all tiie papi rs
and lecords in the o^ices of the Clerks of the County and Supcrio*-

Be

it

enacled

/.'.'/

the
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and Masters in Kqnitj, Sheriffs, nninty 'fnjslca
r'ocei\prsof monies btion.^in.^^lo said county, and the
said c(>niinitt;^c a^'C hcrc!)y aiithf)rised iisid einpovveiVii. f;i> call on
all such receivers of monies lu'loiii^ini^ to tite cownty of Roheson,
fo lay lirline ilicm ihe itcokIs. dnciinjents
oi- ilicir represi'otatixes,
Cotirts, Cicjks

and

all otiior

papers rclatixe to said monies lor their irsspectiiin.
^flnd belt further oiaded. That it shall bo the ihiiy of lije
said Committee of Finance, to make a full investi/^afion of all the
financial concei-ns of the county, from the year 1810 inchisive, up
to the present and to the end oieach fuuceedmi^ year, iliec()mi!jittev.
renuiin in ottice ; ;'.iid the said couimiltee siiall make out and i-emrn
[HTfec't stateto the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions a full an
ment thereof, dosii^natin!^ tiierein all haliinces or monies diici;y th.p
County to individuals, as well as tliose due by isidividuals to the
a,nd

il.

1

county.

And he it further emded, That if t!ie said Clerks, SherifF,
or any other person indebted to said county, or the
Trustee,
county
debtor, shall neglect or i-efuse
aple-'-al reprcscMtutive of" said
when
summon(-d
so
of
Finance,
to
do,
Committee
said
before
pear
and account with said committee for tiic money of said county,
charged to be and remain in their or his hands, ten days [jreAJous
not 1(5. in writing' beinjj,- f^iven to said debtor, a|;painting the time
and place of attendatice, shall forfeit and pay the sum of two hundred dol laps, to be recovered in the natiie of the said committee of
Finance for the use and besiefit of said county, before any jurisdiction bavinsj c;02;nisancc thereof: and the said Committee ot Finance, shall haveliill power to send for jiersonsaiul paj)crs, asid any
person summoned by them to appee<^' or produce such pajjers or documents in their or his possession, as may by them be deemed necessary to give efncacy to the provisions of this act, shall iorfeit
and pay the sum of one hundred d..diai-s to be recovered of siich jierson so failitig or refusing in tin* name of said committee of Finance
any jurisdiction having
for the use and benefit of tiie county, before
cognizance tiiercof: Provided never iheless. That no suit shall be
commenced against such delinquent person at the court which shall
III.

U

next after the service of stiid notice, when and where the i)erson so summoned, may attend and discharge himselfof said forfeiexcuse for his disobedience, as
tiis-e by renderiiig on oath sucli
Court.
said
by
Shall be approved
lY. And he il further enacted, That each person appoits ted by
the authority of 'this act. a member of the Cop.smittee of Finance
aforesaid, shall previously to his entering ujjo!! the duties of his
1 A. B. do solemnly
said office take the f.»l!:)wing oatii, to-wit
imp(»sed upon me
duties
the
di;ci)arge
faithfully
will
1
that
swear
by law as a member of the committee of Finance for the county of
liobesoM, to tke best of uiy skill utiU ai)i!lty, so help nic G^od.
sit

:
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be

if

That it
name of tht'

fiinlin' cuacieiU

coinmittce of Fiiianet'
tute suit asjainst

any

ill

the

pci'soji

sli;'.])

s.iid

&3i

he the duty of said
comniiflce to insti-

or pessons or (he

i-epre.seiitative oi*

reprrsentHtives of such, as may he indehted to tlie said toimty oi*
shall ht'iealter become so and fail to make payment, ^^hieh said
suit oi- suits shall b.* jiroseciited at the exjUMisc ol' and foe the solo

use and hen<lit of said county, and the said committee shall make
oat two fati- statiinenls (d' each settlement they may make iiiMlei*
ilic provisions of tliis act, one of wiiich shall he llhd with the cleelc
of the ('oiirt of Pleas ait<l Quarter Sissions, and the ctlicr to he rc-

by the committee.
Vl. And belt furtJier evaded. That as a compensation for their
services, the said committee sliall receive tl>e sum of two dollars
each jK'r day, while in-ces'^arily en.i'jai^ed in tiie pefoj-niauce of their
(iuty, and shall be further allowed at the rate of onedollar for every
tiiirty miles fi'a\e!lin_2; while en;.\a;j;e;l in tiie performance thereof,
in cjoin.a; to and coming fron> the place or places of appointment
for the transaction of tiic business of saitl coiiunitlee, which cotnjiensation shall be paid by tlie County Trustee and tiic same shall
be allowed Iiiin in the scttletnent of his account.
VH. Jiud be it further enacted, That at the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Ses.s;o>is,.se\ en Justices heing-on the 'icnch. arelu-reby fully
;iUihor'ised and enijsowered to fiil iill vacancies which may happen
in said Commit ree of Finance, by d<^ath, resij^-nation, removal oi'
j'efusal to act of any one or more of its members.
YIII. diid be it further enacted. That th.is act shall be in force
from and after t'le ratiTiCution thereof, and tiiat all laws an<l clauses
of laws comiiia^ witijiii the purview and nicanina; of tlio same, arc
hereby repealed.
ftiined

CHAPTER LXXV.
Act passed in 1822. enlltled, "An
the Count) (cm-ts of Pkiw and Qmrler Sessions of Chatluijii
and otln r counties Uiertin nam. d to appoint comm'tteu rf Fin;ince."

An Act

to ropcr.l in pnrt, the first section of an

Act

to

He

if

aiiliiorize

enacted by (he General Jlssemhlijofthe Sfafe of A'^orih-CaThat
it is hereby enacted by the autkcrlty of the same.
act, as authorizfio much of the first section of the abo\e recited
es the ai)poiutmcnt of a Committee of Finance by seven Justices,
he and the same is repealed, except as to the counties ot'Ansoti and

rolina,

and

PcrquimoMS.

ClIAPrKIl LXX\
An

Act to ivpeal

Jati; tlie p;itr(i!

paitim A-:! pasi+>diii tlie
of Riclnnond County, :uid fi.r
in

J.

entitled '-An
puipo;;ts,

yt:ii- 182.>,

<tlici'

Act

to

reij.i:-

enacted by the Uencrai Assembbj of the State of JVorlh-Ciir
and it in hereby enaclcd by the unihorily of the same, That
ft'om and after the passing of thi."* act, it shall he \hQ duty of each
lie it

rolina,
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militia rnmpanies in the counties of RiciiNcw-Haiiovef, at tlie fii-st muster whicii tliey
may liold utter tliC fii-.st day oF Jamiary iu\xt. and cwvy three
moutlis thereafter to appoint nf)t less than five fit and proper per
sonsof liie aa;e of twenty one years, who shall be known as men of
good chaiactcr and free from habits of intoxication, to act as patrols fi)r three months, whose duty it shall be to patrol their resj>ecti\e disti'icts at least twice a month, and oftencr, if necessary,
and such patrol so appointed, or any one of them, shall inflict not
more than lifteen lasiies on the hare l)ack of any nej^ro slave, whom
they tiful beyond liisor her master's or nnstress's premises, without
apcrnntin v^rilin2,^ from the master, mistress or overseer of such
slave or slaves, designating tlie place or places, to which such slave
is perinilTed to ,^o, and further sliould it so happen that one or more
of said pittrol, after being duly appointed should have just cause, to
beat, wtuind or ill treat ajiy negro slave or slaves, for their insolence or inii)roper conduct, or on refusal of shewing their pass, or
being taken by said patrol, in this case it shall be the duty of such
patrol to bring such shive or slaves immediately to his or her master or mistress or overseer, and make a stateuient of the fact.
il. Be ii further cnactecU It sliall be the duty of the patrol to
keej) good oi'der and decorum amojig negroes at j)ublic {.'laces, antl
such patrol so appointed shall be exesnpt from working on roads,
serving as Jurors ar^d performing military djity, exce])t battalion
and reginicntai musters. Provided, that no person shall be compell-

Captain of

mond,

t'ic

scverril

Caij;tt rus, anil

ed to ser\ c

more than

six montiis in evei-y year.

That any captain neglecting or refusappoint patrols as required by this act, siiall forfeit and pay
the sum of five dollars, to be recovered by any person suing for
the same, before any justice of t!ie Peace of the said counties, one
half to the use of the poor of said counties and the other Italf tothe
use of the person who may warrant for the same.
lY. Be it further enacted. That any of the patrols who fail to
do their duty as required by this act shall forfeit and pay the sum
of five dollars, to be reco\ered and applied as prescribed in the
Be

lil.

ing

it further

enacted^

to

sec ion of this act.
V. Be it further enacted, I'hat all acts and clauses of acts coming
within the meaning and jiurview of this act be, and the same are
I'.ereby repealed and made void.
third

CHAPTr^R LXXVII.
An Act

Be

it

to refjulate the Putro! of the covmlies of

enacted

hij

the

Ashe and New-Hanover.

GencraUssemhly of

the State of J\'*orth- Ca-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
fron^ and irfter the passage of this act, it shall be the duty of each
Gaptain of the Militia companies ifi the counties of Ashe and Nowrolina,

L\\\S OF NORTH-CAROLINA.
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Hannver, ;it the first muster, which fhoy nsay hold aftei* the first
(lay of January next, and every three mouths thereafier, (o appoint
not less than three fit and suitable persons of the a.^c of twenty-ono
years, who shall be known as uten of good character and free from
habits of intoxicaliou, to act as 'patrols for three montha, whose
duty

it

shall he to pafr^)! their respeclivc distiicts

iit

least twice

a

month, and oftenei- if necessary, and such patrol so appointed, or
any one of them, shall inflict r.ot more tiian fifteen lashes on tho
bare back, of any ne,^'ro slave, wlioin they may ilud beyonil his or
her master or mistresses premises, without a permit in wiitinu; from
the master, mistress or overseer (jfsucii slavcor slaves, desiijuating
the i)lacc or places to \v4iich such slave is permitted to go, or other
reasonable excuse.
II. diidbe if finiher cnadeiU That it shall be the duty of the pat-

keep !^()od order and decorum amon;;- negroc* at public plaand sucii patrol so ai)pointed. siiail be exempt from sei-ving ou
Juries, and performiiis; military duty ; except battalion and regimental musters: Provided, That no person shall be compelled to
serve more tiian six months in any one year.
III. Be it fuvthcv enacted. That any Captain neglecting or refusing to appoint pati'ols as recjuired by this act, shall forfeit and
pay the smn of five dollars, to be recovered by any person suing for
the same, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, one
half to the poor of the counties, and the oliier half to the use of the
person suing for the same.
IV. Be it further enacted. That any of the patnds w ho shall fail
to do their duty as refpiired by this act, shall forfeit and j)ay the
sum of five dollars, to be recovered and apjilicd as jjrovided in tlio
third scctiojj of this act.- aiiy law to tiie contrary notwithstanding.
rol, to

ces,

CiLVPTEFl LXXVIII.
Act to compel the (-idles of the County aiul Superior Courts, the Clerk and
?rlastev in Equity, and the ]{^-gister oi' L'avidson counly, to keep their respective
offices at the Court-House in said county.

\:i

Beit enacted
Una, and it
Clerks of the
Equity and the Register of Davidson county, s'lall keep their rc.speclivc oflices at the Court-Ilouse in the town of Lexington, in
said county, under the penalty of one hinidred pounds, to be rcco\ered b( fore any jurisdiction having cognizance of t!»e same, to
be applied to the use of the said county ; any law to tliG contiuiry
notwithstanding.

,
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CHAPTER

LXXIX.

to rcg'uLitc the time of appointing' Overseers of Ilo.ius in tlic Counties of

\n Act

Montgomery

;ind

Person.

General ^Issemhlij of the State of J\'orth'Carolina, and it is herebij enacted by the authority of the same. That
Irom and after the last ila> of January next, all Overseers of lloads
('or the counties of Montgomery and Person, shall be appointed by
the county court of said counties, at the next term of said court
that shall be holden after the last day of January in eacli and every
Provided hoxv ever ^ that all vacanYear, and at no other times
cies occasioned by death or removal, may be filled at any ternj of

Be

it

enacted by

the

:

said court.
II. Andbe it further enacted, That if any hand or hands liable to
work on roads shall be placed on two or moi-e I'oad orders in said
counties at tlic same time, he or they shall be liable to work only
under that order which was first ordered to be issued.
III. And be itfurther enacted, That if between any two tci-ms of

appointing Overseers of Roads, as provided for by tiie first section
of this act, any i)erson or pcrs;)iis liable to work on Roads, sIuiU
become a resident or residents of any Overseer's district, he or (hey
on being duly cited, sliall be coinj>e!hd to work on t!ie road of such
district, in like manner as those on the road order.
lY. A)id he it fu>iher enacted, That each and every districtj
shall be construed to extend as far from the road in cvej*y direction
as it is from such rf)ad to the lesidencc oi" that hand on the loadordci- for such road t)iat!l\esat Ihe greatest distance theiefrom
and if any sucii resident, sliall li\e at such a distance from two
roads, as might by the provision of this act compel him to work on
both, then and in that case he shall be comj)elled to work on tliat
load on which he shall first be summoned by the 0\ersecr.
,:

CHAPTER LXXX.
An Act

Act passed in the _vt:ir
nn Act of the General Assembly of this
to repeal an

18:32,

entitled,

"

An Act

to repeal

ir*

"An

Act directing the
ilesignntjon eiliands an;L how tliey shall l)e compelled to work under Overseers of
lioads hereai'ter, in the Counties of Lincoln^ Columbus, Uurke and Kockingham.
Be it cnact-ed by the General JlsscmUy of the State of ^^orth- Cajjurt

State, entitled,

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authcrity of the same, That
the before recited act, be, and the same is hereby repealed, and that
the act repealed by the said act of one thousand eight hundred anii
twenty-two, be, and the sanje is hertby j-evivcd and coiitiniied ift

force, so far as the

same

relates to the countv of Lincoln.

CHAPTER LXXXI.
"An

An Act
Act

to repeal a supplement to an Act passed in the }'ear 1S22, entitled,
to nliow fJommissions to Constables in the counties of Warren, Nortliamp-

ton and Brunswick."

Be

it

rolina,

enacted by the GeneralJssenibly of the State of JS^orth-Cait is h.creby enacted by the auilwrily of ih.c savu, That

and

L.UVS OF NORTlI-CAUULiNA.

-0;

supplement to j\ii act passeil in the year ISilii, entitled, "An
to ailow Commissions to liic Constahlos in ihc counties oC
AVai-icn, iNoi-tlianij)tor. and Brunswick, he, and the same is iiereby
repealed, so far as lei^ards the county of Fj-ankiin.*'
I

act

CHAPTER
All

Act

to repe:il the

LXXXII.

Acts of tlie General Assembly, authorising- the appointment
special Jusiices in the

town

ot

ot riiyetteville.

Beit enacfed bij the General Jssemhlij of the State ofJ^brth-Caand it is hcreujf enacted by the authoritij of the same^ Thut
all acts of tlie (Tciioral Assembly iieretofore passed, authorisiiij^ the
appointment of s|)ccial Justices of the l^cace for the town of Faycttcville, he, and the same are hereby repealed.
rol'nia,

CH AFTER LXXXII

I.

Act to anier.l an Act passed in tlie year 1823, entitled, " An Act to amend an
Act passed ill the you- 1795, entitled, '' An Act for appointing' Comnnssioners
•) fix on a pioper place in the county of Wilkes, and to erect thereon a CourLJ louse, Pris.n and Stocks."
;

Be

enacted hy the General Asi emhly 'of the State of ^"orlh-Cait is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
so much of the (list section of llic before recited act, as gives to the.
Commissioners therein nap.ied, the power to fix on a proper j)lacc
within tljc public squai-c of said county of Wilkes, whereon to erect
it

rolina,

a

and

new Court-Housc, toi;ct!ier with the second section of said act,
and the same is herein' repealed.
II. Jnd be ii further enaciedi T'hat Samuel Jolmson, sen. Elijaii

he,

Colfee, Col. John Martiu, sen. John Sales, Jolia Greer, Alexander Gilreath and Ilorarc J». Sattei-white, he, and tliey are hereby
appoiiited (Commissioners, and they or a majority of them ai-c iiereby lequii'cd to expose to sale one-half oi the said public sqiiai-c ;
after reserving' vu alley of sixteen feet for pidjlic purposes on the
eastern side tlicreof, runnin,:^* from the main to the back street,
which j)art so to l)e sold, shall he laid (df on the )iorthei'most side of
the said sfpiarc, with the old Couit Mouse tiiereon, and shall be
sold on a cictlit of nine and t^vehe motitlis, and the proceeds of
such sale sliall be j)aid to the 'J'i-easui'(>r of public buildiui^s for said
county, to defray the expences of build ini;; the liew Court-iiouse.
III. Jindbc it further enacted, 'Vhnt the said Commissionci's shall
have power to dcsi^gnatc the s-pot on the remainiiij? half of the said
public stpiare, (so to be reserved as a j)uhlic s(juare,) whereon to
erect a new ('oiirl-Ilouse for said county, and the Commissioners
a])pointed under tlie art of 1K:2.J, are hereltv iiuthorised and cmjjowered tocontiact for tiie buil(lin;;-of the new Court-House according to the remaining pro\ isioiis of said act.
IV. Ikil further cnailcd. That upon 1). C. Barrett, Samuel F
I'attcrson, and Horace 15. Sattcrwhite, excculing atid didivering t'.

LAWS OF NORTH -CAROLINA
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Court of

Plca<? and QiiaKer Sessions of "Wilkes
release of all title to rtr)y part of the public
sqiiaicin saidroiinty of Wiikes, under a sale made by James Wellborn, James Hacket and H. B. Salterwhite, under color of theact of Assembly abo\ e recited ; the said Barrett, Patterson an<l Sattlie Cliairnifui

county,

of

tiic

tlioir se])ai'.tte

terwhite, shall be, and iiereby are discharged and jxlcased from all
for tlic purchase money of said land under said
sale j any law to the ciuitrary notwithstanding.

demand and claim

CHAPTER LXXXIV.
All

Act

to aiUhoiise the Court of Pleas

to purchase one or

Be

it

and Quarter Sessions of Pasquotank County
more acres of land for the use of said County.

enacted hj the General Jlsscmhlji of the State of J\''orth-Caro-

and it is hereby enacted by the aulhorily of the same, That the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Pasfjuotank county, a majority of (he Justices hcii's; presmt and consenting; thereto, shall
and may appoint Commissioners to ])nrchasc oncor more aci'es of
land, to erect a Court-House, Jail, and other jjublic buildin.2;s
thereon, wbicli land shaJlbc situated within or near the town of
Ihui..,

,

Elizabeth City.
11. Be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners, after
iiiakinxy said juirchase, shall procure a,!.;oo(l and sullicicnt title to bemade to the said laud, to the Chairman of the county court of said
county, and Ins successors in oliice foi'cver, for tlic use and benefit
of said county.

IIL Be it further enacted. That liic Court of Pleas and Quai-tcr
Sessions of said ccuinty, shall and may have powei* to lay a tax,
strSlcient to pay for the purchase of said lantl. on all tlie taxable
property of said county, which tax, when laid, shall he collected as
oUr.-r taxes, and paid over to the Cuur.ty Trustee, and to be by him
applied to the payment of said land, if other sufficient funds cannot
be obtained therefor-l
,

IV. Be

That

the said Commissioners or others,
v.iiich the court may appoint, are hereby authorised and directed to
sell the lot of land on wliich the j)ublic buildings now stand,
together with tiie public buildings, at public vendue, at a time, and on a
credit, whirli the said court may think propei*, after advertising
the same at three public jdaces in said county, and to take bond or
bonds, wiu) good and sufficient securities, payable to the County
Ti'ustec, V. liici» bond or bonds the said Commissioners are hereby
directed to deliver over to the said County Trustee, whose duty it
shall be to collect the same when due, and apply the proceeds thereof as the said county court may direct.
^'. Bs it further enacted, Tiiat the Commissioners appointed by
virlue of this act, sliall, on tiie full payment of the boml or bonds
gi\e!! by the jjJUThascr., cnivey to him aii the right and title '>f tb
it further

enacted.

LAWS
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county of Pasquofjink,

in and to the lot of lanil on which the
slnnd.
\ 1. Be it further euaclcd. That all acts and clauses of acts coming within the meaniii,^ and piicx iow of tiiis act, be, and the sitsae
are hereby i-c{)calcd.
saifl

j)ul>!ic huildiiipjs

now

(

All Act divccfjig

liic

nAPTEll LXXXV.

time and place of sale of !a' d and Blavcsui.dci* execution in
the { ounly of Buncombe.

Be it enacted by the General Jsscmhly of the Slate of Xorth-CaMiiui, and it is hcrehij enacted hij the auihorittf of (he same, That
liil sales of slaves and lands made by the Slierifl", Cmonei', Constable, or by the C'leck and Master in E(}uity of Buncombe county,
sh;'.ll be made at the Conrt-IIouse of said county, on the days following: on the fust days of the sitting of th.e Court of IMeas and
Qiiai'icr Sessions (.-f said county, 1o-wit: on the fiist Monday of
Januaiy.on the second ?»ionday after the fouith Monday in March,
on tlje third Monday of June, and on the secjuid Monday after the
fourth Monday of Se[)teniher, and on the first Monday in every
other nmnlh in every year, under the same rules and regulation, in e\cry otlicr resj ect as aie or may be j)rescribid for \he
conducting of sell sales: Froridcd nevertheless, that if such sales
cannot be completed ujion
journed to i!ie next day.

t!ie

days aforesaid, the sales

CIIAPTE?l
\n Act to repeal an act passed

may

be ad-

LXXXVL

year lb23, ei tilled "An a^tto repeal an act
passed mliie year 181 S, entitled an actio repeal tlie first sect on of the
26th,
chapterotthe actsof 179], so flu- as relates to the Connues of Uo .eson,
Columbus, Ashe, Ificlnnond, Moore, lliiplin. Carteret and .lohnston, so
fu- as tiie same
rcla; es to the counties of Robe;;o:i and lllchmoiid,"
so fur a:; relates to the County
of Uoheson.

Be

in

tiie

enacted by the General Jssembly aj the Stale
of J^^rth- Cait is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That
tlie before recited act, be. and the same
is heiehv rc-j;ealcd, so tar
as relates to the countv of llobesf,!!.
it

rolina,

\n Act

and

CHAPTKIl LXXXVn.
to autiionse

'I

lioniton V.

Gates

Gwyn and David

at

l5alton, of Stokes County to erect
the places therein named.

Jic it enacted by the General Asscmhlii
of the Slate of J\\Hh Carnhva, and it is Lrrehy cnaclcd bi/ the 'unlhorily
of tiie same. That
oniton 1'. Gv,yu and IJa\id Dalton, of Stokes coun;y, be, and
i:

'

y :!rc hereby authorised to erect and keep
de ot the Dan River, across the ja.blic road
iord, under the same ruhs, regulalions and
now, or shall hereafter be pitsci-ib.d by law. ic
public gates in this State.
'

•

up a gale on each
leaditig to Ladd's
reslrl'tioiis as are

respect toallotlicr

LAWS OF
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CHAPTKIl LXXXVIIl.
,ia

Act

lo

aatliciisc

William Callicy ami Asaph Wilson, of l^ay^^oocl Coumy, U>
erect Gates at the jjlaces therein named.

Be it enacted by the General Jssemhlij of the State of JS/orfh-CaroUna. and it is hercbrj enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat William Catlicy and Asapii Wilson, be, anil llicy are Iiercby authorised
to erect and keep up ii;a(cs on llieir own lands across the road Icadini^ (Voni the head of Hominy creek, in said county, to Wayncsviile, under the same rules, repudiations and restrictions as are now,
r)r shall liereafter be prescribed by law, in respect to all other public e;ates in this State.

CHAP KR LXXXIX.
!

to authorise Nicholson Washinfjton to erect a gate on his land across the
road kadin,!^ througli his piaiilation on Ni-use f;ivcr, in \\'ayne County.

An Act

Be

it

enacted by the General Jlsscmbly of the State of JSTorth-Ca-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tlic same. That
Nicholson Washington, of the county of Wayne, be, and he is hereby authorised to erect and keep up a gate upon his own land across
the public road leading t(( his Ferry on Neuse River: Provided, that
tlic said gate be erected at least half a mile from the ferry, and
that the said Nicholson Washington keep tlic road between the
rate and the Ferry in good repair at his own expense.
II. .find be it further enacted. That the said Nicholson Washingion, on failure to keep said road in good repair, shall be amenable
to the law s which are or may be, from time to time, provided againsi
Overseers of public roads.
rotina,

CIIAPIERXC.
Act to allow Adam Lockhurt, collector of the taxes laid on the citizens of Ansoa
County for the purpose of building' a new Court-Iiouse, further ti:ne to complete

An

the colleclion cf said taxes.

Be it enacted by the General .'issembhj of the State of JVorth-Cardina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
Adam Lockiiart, be, aiid he is hereby authorised to collect the arrears of taxes due fronj the inhabitants of Anson county, which
Merc imposed for the purpose of defraying the expenses of building a new Court-Ilouse in said county, which authority shall extend to a collection of said taxes for the years 1818, 1819, 1820,
and 1821, but shall not be construed to extend to a collection from
the executors or administrators of the estate of deceased persons, or
from those who shall voluntarily make oath that he or she has
paid the same, and land which has been sold or conveyed since the
year 1818, shall not be liable for said tax, and this act shall conti-nne in force for twelve months and no longer.
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CHAPTER
Au Act

to authorise

;[

XCI.

John HoUiduy and Sarah

lUij^ht, A(hninis'rator

and Administlu- an car-

Richard Uright, dec. late Slicrittol" Greene County, to collect
aq'es oftaxcs thai remain due to their intestate.

Iratrix of

Assembly of \]ie Slate of Xorth-Caenacted by the authoriiii of the fiume, Tliiit
John H'llliilay and Sariili Biii^lit, Adininistt-ator and Adniiuistratiix of Richard IJiijsjhl, dec. lale ShcriS'of Cxiccnc county, be, and

Be

it

enacted

VoUna, and

it is

bij

the General

lierebij

they arc hereby authorised to collect the taxes due in said county
years IS-Z'Tl and I8i!3, which collection shall take place under the same rules and reijulations as all other collections of [lubProvided, that
lic taxes, any law to the contrai-y nolwithstandina;
110 taxes shall be collected under the jiiovisii^ns of this act, from
Executors or Administrators, or fiou) jiersons removed out of tjie.
county, or irotn sucii as will make oatii that they have paid the
for the

:

same.

CHAPTER

X<

11.

An Act

to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Hyde and l^Treli
Counties to issue licences to retail spirituous liquors by the small measure at or

near their Couit-llouse.

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth- Ca-

and it is jiereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Court of Pleas and Quaiter Sessions of llyde and Tyrrell
(jounties, be, and tlicy arc hereby authoriseil to grant licenses to retail spiritmnis liquors by the small mcasuic at or near the CoiirtHouse, although the place named in such license shall be the place
of residence of the persons to wiioni tiic licences arc granted, under
the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as ai'c now by law established j any laN\ to the contrary notwithstanding.
rolina,

CHAPTER
An Act

Be

respecting the Elections

XCni.
in

the county of Chowan.

enacted by the General Jlssemhly of the State of Xurth-CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thai
}icreaftcr the elections for Mcmbeis of the General Assembly and
it

Representatives in Congress in Chowan county, shall each beheld
on the second Thursday in August, at the same places, and under
the same I'ulcs, regulations and penalties as heretofore lirescribcd
by law, and the polls shall he compared by the Sherin'oii the sTiccecding day at the Court-Housc in the town <.!' t-lihiiton.

CHAPTER
An Act

Be

XCiV.

to alter the liiue of electing- Sheriii's in

II

-

.

>

'•

enacted by the General Jasemhly of the Slate of XoHh-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the anlhority
(f the same, Thai
the election for a Sherill'in the county of ].eni)iV/ shall iafi;Lurc I,.held at April instead of .Inly coiiit, ;\^
l.w to iUc
it

i-

'
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that the SherilF who niuy
contrary notwithstanding, Provided
be first elected under the provisions of this act, shall not enter on
the duties of his aj)poinHnent until the term of office of the present
:

Sheriff shall expire.

CHAPTER XCV.
An Act fixing the

Be

places

where the Eleclions are to be held
and for other purposes-

in

the County of Gatesj

enacted hy the General .issemhltj of the Slate of JVorth-Cait is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same. That
in future, the elections in Gates county for Memhcrs of the Genei-al
Assemhly of this State, shall be held on the second Thursday in
it

rolina,

and

in each and every year, in each captain's districts, and at
the Court-Hoiise in said county.
IL And be it further enacted^ Tiiat the elections foi* INIembers
of Congress and tor Electors to vote for President and Vice-President of tlje United States, shall be held at the said several places
in said county at the periods respectively authorised by law.
TIL And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at their first court to be held
after the first day tif May next, to designate and fix on the place in
each cajitain's- district where said elections are to be iield.
IV. Jnd he it further enacted, Tliat it shall be the duty of the
Slierilf of said county to attend the election to be held at the CourtHouse, and that the inspectors appointed to hold the elections at
the other jjlaces by this act established, shall meet on the day succeeding the day of election in each and every year, and make a
return of the votes gi\en at tiieir respective places of elections to
the ShcriflT, whose duty it shallbc to compare the whole votes given in said county, and tlie jjcrson having a plurality of votes shall
be declared to be duly elected.
V. And be it further enacted, That the said elections sliall be
Iield under the satne rules, regulations and restrictions as are now

August

by law established.
VI. And be it fur tJier enacted, That a separate election shall be
held in the county of Lcnoi!-, at the house of B'-ight Harpei-, on the
south side of Neuse Iliver, at the same time, for the same purposes,
and under the same regulations, in all things as prescrihcd hy this
act for holding the elections in Gates county.

CHAPTER X(TL
yrescrlbing the time and jdaces of electinj^ the members of the General Assembly for the County of Wriyne, and also Electors to vote for President and VicePresinent of the U/iited States a; d Members of Congn ss.

An Act

Be

enacted hy the General •Mserably of the State of Js^orth-Cait is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same, T'liat
the elections to be hell! for the purpose of electing Members of the
it

rolina,

and
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Assembly for the county of Wayne, shall be held iu every
Captain's district, on t!ie second Tinirsday in Aii.s;ust, and at tlio
sann- place or places where ju-tty ninsfers ai-c iu-iil in said county,
or may hereafter be held by the Captains of ihc respective districts
in said comity.
GeiK-ial

II. Be it further enacted. That it sliall be the duty of tlie
keepers or inspectors of said electiutis, carefully to count tlie xotes
at
sun-set on the Thursday, and on Friday the next day, to make
a
return of the state of the polls to the Sheriirby 12 o'clock at the

court-house
the duty of

in
tlie

VVaynesborough. on llie said da> j when it shall be
Shenfl'of said county carefully to cuinparc the said

and declai-e who is duly elecicd.
HI. Jnd be it further enacted, Tiiat elections for Members of
Coii^n(>ss. and lor Electors to vote for President and Vice-Presi-

polls,

dent of tho United Stites, shall be held at the same place or places
that elections are held <o elect Members of the General Assembly;

any law

to the

contrary notwithsiandlui^.

CIlAPiKRXCVII.
An Act

Be

to rcgu'at

•

t

e Elections f-r War.hington County.

enacted by the General Assembtif of the State nf j\orth Carolina, and it is heretnj enacted by the authority
of the saw c. That elections to elect Members for the (icneral Assembly ^ov Washingtoa
it

county, shall be held a? the house of Hardy N, Spruill, (.f Charles
Phelps, at Jesse Jon<'.s's, and at lite Court-house in Plvmonth, on
the seconfl Thursda\ of August in each and every year ; 'that it shall
be the dut\ of the Sheriff, on Friday succeedina^'the day of election,
to com|)are tlu^ j)olis at tlie court-house, and proclaim \v!io
are
elected: that in all other respects, the election shall be governed
by the laws now in force.

CHAP PER
An Act

Manson,
nil,' it

Be

in

to the

Company of

XCVIIT.

now commanded by Captiin Stephen
he (jnunty of Mecklenb\irg-, from tlie second Ketjiment, and attach,'
gnnent of the Miiitia of said Coun-y.

to detiich the

Militia,

first U.

enacted by the General Jsscmbbj of the State of JVorth-Cait is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That
the company of militia, now commanded by Captain Stephen
Manuon, in the county of xMecMenburi^, and attached to tlie second
regiment of said county, shall hereafter be attached and belouj* to tho
it

rolina,

and

first regiment of the militia of said connty
and shall be subject to
;
do duty in the said first regiment only, under the same rules,
regulations and restrictions as aiP imposed by the militia Jaws of
this.
State; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAPTER
An

Act

XCIX.

for the belter regulation of the Mihtia of Ila) ^\

ood Comity.

enacted by the General .Issembhj of the Stale of CS''orlh-Caroliiuh audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
all that part of the isiilitia of Haywood county, icsidin.s^ on the
noith-east side of the Soro Mountain, in s;ii<l county, shall compose the first battalion, and shall hold their battalion musters at the
town of Waynesvillc ; and all that part of the militia of said coun-ty, residiuj^on the waters ol the Tuckasegee and Oconolufty rivers,
Filial! comjiosc the seron«l battalion, and shall hold their battalion

Be

it

at John B. Love's store, on the Tuckasegee river ; and all
that part of the militia of said county, south and west of the Cowec
Mountain, shall compose the third battalion, and shall hold their
battalion musters at tlietov\n of Franklin, in said county.
IL .f]nd be it further enacted. That the first and second battalions

musters

of the militia of said county, shall form the first re.i^iincnt, and
shall hold their re,^imcntal musters at the town of Wayncs\ illc ;
and the third battalion of said militia, shall form the second rci^iment, and hold their regimental muster at the town of Franklin.
And the olliccrs now^ conimandina; the militia of said county, shall
attend and review the same, in battalion as well as regimental caat the jjlaces liesignated

l>acity,

regulations ami |)enaltics as are
the militia of this State.

by

under the same rules,
prescribed by law* to govern

this act,

now

CHAPTER

An Act

to

amend an
Militia

C.
d in the year 1823, entitled " An Act
of Iredell County in' o two distinct regiments."
act, passe

to divide tiic

by the General Assembly of the State of Mrth-Cahereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the mililia of Lrdell County be, and tiiesame is hereby divided into four distinct battalion.',, in manner following to wit: The com]]e it enacted

rolina,

and

it is

panies of C;rptains Byers, Brawley, Ramsey, Nicholson and ]Mear.s,
first battalioir of the first regiment; the compaCaptains Murdoc k, Dunlap, Beard, Ab-xar.der and Howard, the second ; that the companiesof Captains Sharp, Ball, Ashbury, Cook and Campbell, shall compose t!ie first battalion of the
.second regiment; and tise coinpuuies of Captains Thompson, Bennett, Jones atid Wilfong. TJx* second.
U. And be it furfkcr enacted. That the times and places for
holding the rrgimemal and battalion musters, shall be upon the
rules and regulations heretofore prescribed by law ; any law, u.sage
or custom to the contrary notwitbstandi)ig.

shall

nies

compose the

(,r

CHAPTER CL
An Act f')r the better rei ulation of the third Heglment of Militia of Burke Countj-.
Beit enacted by ibe General Assembly of the State of JVbrth- CarDlino, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
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all that i).-ift of tlm liiiitl i'Ci,^iment of militia of Burke county, leAdiui; on the vvest side of tlie Blui' Riili^c in said county, shall in future hold lliiir battalion niustci\s at the house of Jeiemiah Sparks.
in said county.
IL »iml be it further enacted. That the Colonel Commandant, or
one of the field orticers of said regiment, shall attend once in each
and every year at tlie place above-mentioned, for the purpose of reviewing said mililia, under the same rules, t<\gulations and restrictions, as are ])ro\ ided by law in othei' cases Provided, that nothing
herein contained, shall he so construed as to exempt (he said militia from attending any general review of the mililia of said county,
at the place now apjHiinted by law foi- that purpose.
in. Jnd be it j'nrihcr exacted, That t!ie balance of the said third
:

regiment shall hold theii- battalion (nusters at whatever jilace may
he agreed upon by a majority of tlie officers composing said battalion, under the same rules, regulations and resti ictions, as in other
cases

made and provided.

CHAPTER
An Act

Cir.

to cs'ubrsh a separate 'Jattulion in the County of Hyde.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\^oilh-Cait is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
the several companies of the Hyde militia residing on the Banks,
shall form and compose a separate battalion, and shall hold their
battalion musters on Kinnikeet, where musters have usually been

Be

it

rolina,

and

held.

Md

IL
be it further enacted. That the said battalion be, and they
are hereby exempted from attending review musters and <lrill of
officers at the court-house; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
•

CHAPTER
An

Act to

(

stiiblisli

ClIL

a liat<alion Musier in Caitcrct County.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Mrth-Cait is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
hereafter tliere sliall be a battallion muster for the compatiy or
compatjics now comnmnded hy Captain George W. Willis, to be

Be

it

rolina^

and

Stephen 'i'ulford's old
county of Carteret.
held at

field in

CMAPTER
An Act

to alter the

pbce

the Straits district, in the

CIV.

of lioldiiig General Musters in Wasliington CoiUity,

Beit enacted by the General JhsemUy of the State of J\''orth- Caroand it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the
general muslt-rsof the said county, shall htieafter be held at Lee's
Mills, in the said County : any law to the contrary notwilhstandlina,

Miir.
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<H AFTER
An Act

concerning' the

(

iown

y.
of Fayette\

jlle.

Wliereas it is {leemcd expedient that the sum oFsix thousand dollars
should be laistd by way of loan (or the use of the town of FavetteI'illc; and wliereas much danj^rr and inconvenience
are felt hy 'many
of the citizens of said town from Tinisances, jirejudicia! to the health
of said citiz-iis, and tlic exposure of combustible materials
in the
thickly settled i)arts of the town, and tiie want of due attrition
lo
repairing- SDch bnildin-s as by the effects of time and weather
have
become particularly liable to fire, theicby greatly endanj^erina,- the
property of the owners of val!iai)le buii([iiig-,, and other projM'rty
in said town
And whereas it is th(Mi.-^ht aiUisable lh<)t nocon'imis:

sioncr of ^aid town should be

lii-ble to

any

indidmrnt as heretofore

nuisar.cc existin,:^ in the said town, except
exist in his own wai d :

Be

ther'fore enacted

when

the

for

same mav

the General Asscmhbf of the State
of
hereby enacted by llie auihoriiif of the same,
That the commissioners of tiie town of 'Fa.yetteville, for the time
being, and their successors in oflice, s!iall,'at anytime hereafter,
have power and authority to borrow, on the credit of the coi-poration, an amount not exceeding six thousand dollars; and for
that
pnrjjose, may o])en books of subsci-iption, at such time and
place,
as they, or a majoiity of them, may deem expedient, in which books,
any person desiring to lend the said corporation, mav snbsci-ibe
for such numbsr of shares of the sum intended to be borrowed
by
t\w said commissioners, as will amount to the sum whi(h the said
Subsciil»er may be dispo^d to lend; the amount of each share
to
it

Mirth-Carolina, and

hij

it is

stated by the commissioners
time the satne are opened.

Ije

in their

books of subscription, at the

II. Jind belt further enacted. That the person or persons
so subscribing, Ehail j!ay to the town treasurer the am(Hjnt by him,
her
or tliem so subscribed, at such time, and in such proportions,
as
the said conniiissioners sliall direct.
llh .lad be it further enacted. That such stockholder or stockholders slnill be entitled to receive, semi-annually, three per centum
npon such iirinount as he, she or they shall ha\e paid to the town
treasvircr. under the direction of the said commissioners.

IV. Andbe

farther enacted. That the said commissioners shall
said books of subscri|)tion, at what time,
and in
what proportions, they will repay tlie monies so lent them.
V. Add be it further enacted. That the said commissioners shall
issue to such storkh dder, a certificate, having annexed thereto
the
Heal of t!ic coporation of said town, to be signed by the tow
n treasurer, and couiitdv-igmd by the magistrate of (xdire, setting
f)rth
the itmiMintcd' each share, the number to which said
stockholder is
rntitled,. atid the terms of the lyan : which certificate siiall
be trans
stipulate

iii

it

their
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by Piiddrscmojit of llip holder. And npon tlip transfop to
any luinihcf of sliarcs containod in any one
cpitifiratc, the said coniniissioneis, iii)on a|)j)liration and the leluin <»r the rortificaie. shall, from liine to time, issue new eectififora'ole

(lillt

iO!»t |ici-.soiis ol"

(•;.les,

coinprviiendinji: a smaller

_e;reater

oi*

nninhei-

oi'

s'laics.

to

convrniencc of storkholdet s Vrav\ded. tiiatllic said coniniissioneis s'j !l qcan! no new ecrlilicaU; lor the fraetion of ;i share.
Vi. Jndhc it farther enacled. That it shall be tlie duty of the
coniniissi<»nn'.s for (he t«»\vii, for the time beini:^, and their sijeressors in otiiee, to lay siicli taxes, and enforce the collection of the
same, as may be mcessar-y to meet the semi annual payment of the
interest to srockhohh'rs, and also repayment <d' instalnienls iircordiiit^ to the terms oi" the loan
rroridcd, such taxes shall n(jt exceed
liiose i!()\v anthoiisod by law.
An«l any commissioner nr^i^Ic-ctinc:
suit the

:

:

said duty, shal! be held individually resi)onsible to the said
payment of their inler<'st and the repayment of
the principal. accor(!ini;' to tlic terms of the loan.

theii-

sto( kli(dders (or the

\ II. Jlnd be it further enacted. That vhen the said commissioners shall iiave reduced the amituiit boi-rowed by the payment of any
instalment, bebiw the said sOm of six thousand dollajs. they shafi
ha\e power and anthoiify to oj)en their books of subscription, upon
the same terms, and nuder the same ri'stricfi-m.s as herein before
jjresciibed, so as to increase tlicir debt to Ihe s;ad amount ui' six
thousand dollars, which is the utmost the said commissioners shall

owe

as a funded debt at any one time, exchisixe of in'erest.
YIII. And he it further cr.ucfed. That the said commissioners
shall iiave ]>ower and authority lo direct the remo\aI of suc!» nuisances as, in theii- opinion, eudanr;er tlie [)ub!i<. safety, either on
account of iieaith cr tire, and to impose such penalties as will enforce obedience.

IX. Jnd be it further enacted. That in future, each of the comniissioners shall be indictable for miisances occurrin^c; in his own
Avai-d,

and not

for those occurritig- in the

ward

of

any other com-

raissioner.

CHAPIKR
An

Act concerning' the

CVI.
Town of

Kdenton.

'

General Assembly of the Slate cf Xorth-Cahereby euactcd tiy the authority cf the same. That

lie it enacted hij the

and it is
Commissionets of the town of Edentou, he, and they arc hereby anihorised an;l empowered to li\y out, aiul open a stree! !(\uling
rolhia,

the

Kiu!^ Street to (.'hurch Street, ])assiu,^- to the eastward of the
Court House, and to the westwai'd of the Academy, and lo |)urchase
and !Cei\c conveyances from the owners of the lots. lhroui;h which
fi-oni

I

the said street is to pass, for so much jrroui.d as shall be necessary
for 'luit purpose, which conveyances .shall be to tin said lommissioncrs and their successors fcreNcr, fo!' the use of the said town;
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and if any of tlie ownors skall be u ruler age, or non comjjos, llic
County Court of Cliowau shall, on appjilicatioii of the said Cuminissionei's, and on liiclr showing; that they have given ten days notice of siicii application to the Guardian of each minor or lunatic,
direct tlie Sheriff to suininons a jury, who sliall go on tiie premises,
and after ludng duly swoiti, shall assess the \alueof the ground
Avanted by the Commissioners, which assessment shall be retui-ned
to the Picxt succeeding Court, and on payment of the value so assessed, the said ground shall vest in tiie said Commissioners in the
tiame manner as if it had been conveyed, as is j;rescribcd in the pieced ing clause.
II. Be it further cnncteiU 'I'hat tlie said Commissioners be, and
they are hereby empowered to sell all that part of the t iwn commons, which lies to the noilh of the main road leading from the
town to Gates County, and togi\e conxe^anccs therefoi-in fee-simj)le, and the money jirising fi-om such sale, shall be api)ropriated
to tlie purposes of tiiis act.
IH. Be it further enacted, That so much of any act of Assembly
now in force, as pr(diibits tlie Commissioners of the town of Edenton fi'om renting out the town commons, be, and the same is hereby re|;ealed j and hcreaftei* the Commissioners of the said town shall
have power to rent out the commons, for a period not exceeding
three years ; provided, that not more than one half of tlie commons be rented out in any one year.

CHAPTER
An Act to nmend
the

an

act,

Town

passed
oi

in tlie

Chanotle

CVII.

year 1815, entitled "

in tlie

County of

Au Act

to Incorp.orate-

J.locklenbui'j^.

Be it enacted hy the General .^Rsemhhj (f the State of J^^orVi-CaroUna, and it is herehy enacted hy tlie authority of the same. That
the Commissioners for the town of Cliarlotte, shall have full power,
and they, or a majority of them, for the time being, are hereby authoi'ised to lay such a tax on the inhabitants of said town and their
taxable property, as tiiey. or a majority of them, may deenj suiiicient
for repaiiing the streets, and for such other purposes as the said
Coinmissioners may consider necessary for the comfort and convenience of said town.
II. And be it further enacted^ That the aforesaid Commissioners,
shall have power to aj)point some discreet [)erson to collect and account for said taxes, and the said collectoi*, thus appointed, shall
enter into bond and security for tiie faithful collecting and accounting for said taxes, in the same manner as the county tax is collected and accounted for by the Sheriff; any law, to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAPTKRCVIII.
An Act

to authorise the To'.vn Conimissioneis of Halifax, In the Counfy ofllalifiix,
tiie Ccmmissinnc-rs appiiiUcd iiiukT tlit- act of 1318,
t.) make a 5ettJcmci\t \v!l!i
to sell antl lay oH'thc town lots. :in(l fur other piiipos s.

enacted by the General Jlsssmbly of the Slate nfJVorfh-Cait is hereby enacted by the authority of the s{ime, T!:a<:
tliC Cojnmissioncrs oloctcil for the town of Halifax, at tlioi." annual
town clcrtions, 1)0, and liicy are horolij autlioiised to settle on he
wi(l> the Cominissiiinors ai){)»)infe(l
jj.Ti-t of the pcoj)!c of said town,
under the i\ct of 1S18, to lay ofT and sell olT the town lots, and foi*
lie it

ami

rolinnf

1

(ilher |»iirj;nses.

further exacted by the authority of the same, Tliat
of the annually elected town C'lnnnissionei's, to
eoMipel the Coniniissioncrs appointed undei* the act of 1818, to sell
oft' the town lots and foi- other piii jioses,
to a settlement wiiliin
twenty (lays aftei- their next annual election.
III. dud be it firther enacted. That they arc hereby autiiorisetl
and cnipoweted to sue or be sued, plead or l)e inijiieaded, for anv
suni or Slims of money due on the sjile of said lots, and on the safe
of any other property of the town, ^old or conveyed by said Commissioners, and sliall be known and distin^^^tiishcd, by the juaino
of the Town Comiuissioners of Halifax, and have perpetuaJ succession; and they are hereby authorised to have and to use a common
seal for this and otiiei- purposes.
IV. And be it further enacted. That tjic town Commissioners,
after their annual election, shall meet on the first Monday of May,
in each and every year, and then aiid there to make an cxpositicm of
the state of the finances of said town, to the citizens of the same, or
II. ^Ind be

itsliall

!».*

it

tlie <|iity

give, publicity of (ho slate of llu" funds,
paj)ci-,

w

iiich is

by

pnblisliiiii^

it

in

the

now published, or may be published hereafter

town

in said

town.

V. ,3nd he

further enacted. That they, or a majority of them,
to ap.propriate and apjily such sum or sums of
money as to tlieui may appear most proper, for the imjjiovement and
benefit of the town ; and do all other acts lelative to the town property, as could have been le^-ally done by the Commissioners, appointed under the act of 1818, and all such other acts as may be
done by them, or a majority of them, on belialf of the town, shall be.
to all intents and purposes deemed and held gooil and valid in law
;
any thing to the coi;trary notwithstanding.
shall have foil

it

pouer

CIIAPTEn CIX.
An Act

to

amend an

" An Act for the better reg;ulatlon ofthe
of Statcsvillc in Iredell Cotfnty."

act, cntitlcl

licit enacted by

the

General

AsserMy of

Town

the State of JS'orth-Ca~

and it is hereby enacted by the authority (f the same. That
the Cnmmi«sioners of t!ie town of Statcsville, appointed by tlie last
olina,
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or ;i majoirity of them, shaJl have full powei* and authority to sell and convey the unsold lots of said town, givin.i^ three
months notice hy piihlication in tlic nearest Gazette of such sal" to
rccitcil act,

be at auction, on a credit of at least six montlis ; that the proceeds
arising from such sale or sales, shall be paid over to the County
Trustee foi- the benefit of tfie County.
li. lie Ltjnriher emicttd. That the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have a survey made of all the town lots in the
said town, and a plat thereof to be filed in the ollice of The Chi-k
of the County Court of said County, for the use of all |)ersons who
may be intei-ested that the County Court albiesaid, shall make a
reasonal)Ie allowance to the surveyors of said lots, to be paid by
the County Trustee.
:

III. And he it further enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts,
comin,5 within the meaning; and purview of this act, be, and the
same arc liereby re])ealed.

CHAPTER
An Act

authorising'

1

be Commissioners of the

ances of Lets

in said

Whereas Arthur Rhodes and
trust, the land wliereon the

ex.
Town ofPlymoulh

Town,

to

make Convev-

in certain cases.

wife conveyed,

town of Plymoutli

is

by their deed in
situated, to certain

persons !her-ein mentioned, for tlie purpose of lajini^ off said land
into lots, and the land having- been aftei'wards laid off into lots by
the persons mentioned in said deed of trust; and tickets, with the
number of said lots written thereon, as evidence of title thereto,
hav

iuiij

made

whom said deed was
many persons now hold
For remedy whereof,

been sold, and the said persons to

being- all dead,

and

it

a])pearin.s^ that

said tickets as the oidy evidence of title
JBe it enacted by the General AssenMy of the State of JVorth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by Ihe auihority of the same. That
the commissioneis of the town of Ply.iioutli shall have full power
:

and authority, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to
execute deeds of convejance in fee-simple to persons iiolding lots
in said town by virtue of their tickets, upon the tickets being- presented to them iiy the jjcrsons holding tlie same, such ])erson or
persons paying the cxpence of said deed or deeds.

CIIAPIERCXI.
An Act

for the better regulation of tlie 'I'own of

Lumberton,

in the

County of

Hob. son.

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JS^orth- Ca-

rolina, anil it is hereby enacted by ihe authority of the same.

That

Thomas Rhodes,

Archiinild Ray, Charles Moore, Neill Buie and
Joseph Vf ood, be, and llic} ai-e hereby ap'sointed commissioners for
the town of Lumberton, in the county of Robeson, wit!i full power

and authority

to

make

all sucii

by-laws, rules and regulations, for
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government of said town, as they, ov a inajoi'ily of them,
<loem j)roj)ci', not inconsistent witli tlie laws and constitutiou
of llic Slate 01- United States.
II. Be it fnrlhcr cnacled. That upon the deatli. refusal to act,
or lemoval ol" any of tl»e said connnissioiiers, the lenjaiiiin;^ com-

ibc

bottci*

may

mi.>«ioncrs hereby ai)|)ointed sh;ill have full power to ail such vacancy, and such pL-rson S') appoinud, siiall liavc tiic same powei's

as those !)ei"cby appoiiiti-d.
III. And he it further enacted, TJiat an act Iicretofore passed,
antborisins; the county court of ilobeson to ap[)oint an overseer for
the le.^nlatiOn of said town, be, and the same is herehy repealed ;
and that tins act be in force from and aftee the i-atiftcation thereof.

CHAPrKRCXlI.
\n Act to

Town of Lisbon, in Sampson County,
appoint ('ommlssionors of tlie same.

establis"ii uiitl incorpor.itv- tlie

tiiul

enacted by the General .Sssembly of the State of AWth-Cait is herehij enacted hij the anthorilij of the same. That
"William Robinson, John Cryan, Kedar Bryan, Stephen Hcrrins^
and Thomas Boykin, he, and tiny are luMchy appointed commissionei's I'ur the j>urpose of causin.^- a re-survoy to be niiideof (be.

Be

it

^olina,

and

town of Lisbon, which cont.iins iiffy acres of land, and fornu-riy
])urchased of Jesse Pea(;ock ; and the same shr.ll be suiveyed into
lots of one Jjaif acre each, and mai'ked out and designated in the
manner which may be prescribed by a majority of the said comniissioncrs, so t!»at disputes may be i-emoved, and the lines and ()oinidarics of each lot therein be forever hereafler known and ostablislied ; and tlh' said commissioners, or a majoi'it;' of them, shall be
governed by the old lines smd (luundariefi of the lots hei-ctoforc laid
o(T, as near as can Ijc ascei-tained.
And tlie balance of the fifty acres
ajjpropriatc*! for the town, r.nd which have not iicretofore been laid
ort', they shall lay off into lots of half acre each, and designate and
establish

them

;is

above mentioned.

And when

the survey shall be

fully completed, a fair |dat of the said b^\\^^, representing each lot

and tlie number and l)oundaries thereof, they shall cause to be rcgisteied in tho registei-'s oilice of said county.
Tinit Doctor A!)ncr Ilopton, CorneTredweil and Uz, Woinl, in', and. they ai'o
hereby apj)ointed commissioners for the town of Lisbon, in the
rcninty afor-esaid, and tliey are heieby declared to possess full power
and authority to adoj)t such rules and regulations, and pass sucli
by-laws for the prosperity and go(){l government of said town, as
II. Jlndf)e it further enacted.

lius Dc'vane,

J(!s;'j)I»

or a majority of them, m:;y deem expedient

i'rovidcd/ the
inconsistent witli the laws and constitution of liie State
or' the United States.
And tiiey. or a majority <d' tliem, arc hereby
declared able and capable to ai)point commissioners for the said town,
in tlie place of any one or more of those who are mentioned in this
tiicy,

:

same are not

act,

who may

enjoined on

die, renfmvc or refuse to

tlienv.

1

1.

perfurm

t4je

duties

]i'.':5in
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CHAPTER

CXIIL
(..iniford Coui.v.

An Act for the better regulation of the own of Greensboro', in
of .Vor1h-CaBe it enacted bij the General Assemblij of ihc State
That
srtju.';,
the
authority
(he
by
enacted
of
is
lierebu
rolina, and it
and on the second 1 hurson (lie srcoiul Timi-sday in Fcbnmry next,
every year Uiercaltcr, it shall and may
(hv, in Fehruai'v in eadi and
town of Greonsborout^h, to meet at the
l)c"la\vt'iil for the iVcenien of tlie
elect fnc commissioners of jioiico. to
ami
town,
coiu-t-iior.se in sai<i
who are authoi-iscd and ciiipoNvcrcd
thereafter,
veaione
foiserve,
as by them may be deemed
regulations,
to make such by-laws and
town Provided ahvays,
said
of
government
belter
the
for
exnedicnt
with the laws
inconsistent
be not
tiiat swell rules and rei;-u!ations
States.
United
tiic
and
State
(he
ot
and constitution
slrall
IL And be it further enacted. That the said commissioners
such
and
treasurer,
clerk,
town
appoint
a
full power* to^
'I

:

l.avc

the laws into enect.:
other otlicers as may be necessary for carry ms;
to give public noloan
said
of
clerk
the
of
and it shall be the duiy
tlie court-house door, at least two days
on
advertisement
tice by
is requested lor
pievious to each day of election, tiiat a meeting
mentioned.
above
Ijje j)nrr.oses
county is
IH. And be it further enacted. That the sIierlfTof said
with
together
election,
said
hold
to
required
and
hereby authorised
purpose, under the
two freeholders to be by him summuncd for that
by law for
same rules and regulations as arc or may be estabiislied
any law, usage or
electing mesubersof the House of Commons j
custom' to the conti-ary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER
\n Act

directing the

manner

in

CXIV.

which Commiss'oncr.i

sliall in

.

for the

Town

of Oliapel-IIill

future be a|)poi!itcd.

A^rth-Caenacted by the General Assevibly of the State of
That
same,
the
authority
by
the
enacted
of
hereby
rnlina, and it is
the iidiabitants of the town of Chafor
lawful
be
may
and
shall
it
February next, and in each and
Mel-liiil, on t!>e first Saturday in
persons to serve as coinmisseven
elect
to
thereafter,
year
v\(i'-y
the lime of their election
from
year
one
s'lMH'Vs of said town, for
shall
be eligible to the appointperson
no
that
however,
j^i-ovided
hi said town ior at
resided
ment of rnnmissioner, unless he has
the same time has
for
and
election,
to
his
previous
least six nioiiths
lot in said town, of at
been seised and jiosscssed in iec-simple of a
least an acre of land.
..
^„
r
i
the election of saul com11. And be it Jnrther enacted. That
been
a relias
he
unless
vote
to
entitled
shall
be
missioners, no one
to the day of election.
previous
months
for
six
town
.-aid
of
sident
And be it further enacted. That the commissioners appointed
and employ all the
by virtue of this act, shall have, use, exerci.se
and employed by
exercised
used,
powers and authorities hcretofosc

Be

it

:

(

m
.

m.

the commissioners of said town.

,

-,

•
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l\. Jnd le it further enacted, T!iat so nuicli of nu art passed in
year 1819, eiititleil *' An ac^t to appoint coiuniissioncrs fur l!ic
town of CIia])ei-liill, in Oi-an.;:;!' county," and also so niucb of an act
l)assed in tlic year 18i2i2, ontitii'd "An act to aiiifud an act [la.ssi'd
in the year 1S19, entitled •' An act to apjioint coti)inissionors of t!ie
llic

town of (Jlsapeinill, in Orange
mcaninj^ and purview of this act,

as comes witiiin the

coutity,"
be,

and

tlie

same

hereby rc-

is

i)caled.

CHAPTER CX\.
An Act

to appoint Conimissiciicrs for the

Town

s,

of Clemmonsville,

i;i

Davidson

County.

enacftd hy the General Jlsscr.ibly of ihc State of Xorlh-Cait is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
Hiram Phelps, Benlon Clemnions, ^^ illiam Clemmous, Henry
Eackol and Lewis Stipe, be, and they arc hej-eby appointed cnnimissioners l\tv the t(»wn of Clemntonsxille, in Da\ idson county, and
they are hereby incorporated into a body politic and curpoi-alc, and
they, or a nrajorltv of (hem, arc declared t() possess po\ser and authority to sue and be sued, j)!ead and be impleaded in any court of
]Jc

it

and

rolivMf

law or equity within tliis State, aJid also to pass such by-laws and
ordinajices to advance the interests of said town, and for the i;;;ood
.^o\ernment of ti»e same, as tliey ntay deem expedient, not inconsistent witli tlic constitution of this State or of the L nited States.

CHAPTER
An Act

Ic odUcljiisli

and lay

ofi"

cxvr.

a Towp. on the

lar.ils

of Jiuncs

Gortlci:;, in

the Count}

of Anson.

Beit enacted by the General JssenMy of the Stale of JsTcrlh- Caand it is hereby enacted hy the authuriiy of the :iame, Tluit
Joseph White, Miles Washingtoji Mask, John GrifHn, Andrew
Polk and James Allen, be, and they are hereby apptjinted commissioners to lay off a town on the lands of James Gordon, on Crib's
creek, in the comity of Anson, to be called and known by tlie name
rolina,

and the aforesaid commi.ssioneis, or u majoiity of
;
and they aie hereby authorised io lay olfsaid town into
acre or half-acj-e lots, with convenieiit sti'eels and alleys, as to
thiMU shall apj)ear most advisable; and t!ie said lots, wlien so laid
oir, shall h'.i for the solo bciielU, and free disposal of the said Jiunes
of Go!'(lo!:ton
liicm, be,

(lordon.

CHAPTER
"
'

I

CXVII.
Town

[loAvcr 1hc Cominissioi'.eisof the

of Eliztibeth City to

appoir.".

a Fire Coni|)any, unil for other jnirposci.
(

liic

f

enacted hy the General Assembly of the State
j\' or th- Cait is hereby enaeled hy the authoriiy if ihc same, Tiiai
coujuiissionei's of tlic town of ElizabcUi City, be, and they art-

J!c it

rolina,

f,,.,.pi,y

and

;miH.m.

;..,.,'

+o nj)pc!nc a!ty

number

'

--^'M"^ residini^ in the

LAWS OF north-caroliina:
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yaid town, not exceeding twenty-five, to constitute a Fire Compnto remo\eany person so ajjjiointed, npoii sujiicient cause shewn,
;
an(i to iiil any vacancies that may occui', and to establish snch ordinances, rules and re.a;ulations lor the (^o>ernnient of sucli comipany. as they may deem expedient, not inconsistent with the law6
of this State or ol' the United States.
II. Beit further enact cdi 'J'hat the {lei'sons so appointed shall,
uliile lliey continue to act as ih'cinen, he exeinptcd IVom tlie perIbrmance (>t" militia duty, except in case ot" insurrection or rehcllion, or wiiile the United States may he en^'aged in war with a fo-

ny

reiirti

nation.

CHAPTER
An Act to provide
Be

foi"

CXVIII.

the ]iaymcnt of Expfiices incurred for the suppression of tke
Siuallpox in the 'I'ov/n of \\';;shiiigton.

enacted by the General Jssemblij of the State of JK'orth Caroenacted by the aiilliurily (f the same.
That
is)iercb]j
it
the couiinissioners of the town of V. ashington, in the coujity of
Be;H>roit, (or the time bi'ing-, be, and they arc hereby authorised
and required to adjust and pay tite just claims for the expence^
arising out of the occurrence of the Smallpox in said town, in the
year eigiitecn hundred and IwcnSy-four : and for that purpose, it
shall be their duty to levy and cause to be coliected, taxes for the
every merchant, shopkeeper and jeweller,
yeai* 1S25, as follows
\vho slial! sell any goods, wai-es or nierchar.di/.e in any store or
shoj) in said town, shaii jsay the following taxes, to-wit: if the
amount of his capital stock in trade, which stock sliall comprehend
as well investments made on credit or otherwise, any time during
ihe year prccedirig the first day of February next, shall be liudcr
four hundred doHar;->, a tax not exceeding one dollar; if between
four hundred and two thousand dollars, a tax not exceeding three,
dollars ; if between two thousand and fi\e thousand dollars, a tax
liot exceeding five dollars ; if between five thousand and ten thou«iand dollars, a tax not exceeding eight dollars; if above ten thousand dollais, a tax not exceeding ten dollars. Exery wholesale
tnerchant slial! ])ay a tax not exceeding twelve dollars ; evejy commission merchant, a tax not exceeding eight dollars ; and every
tavern-keeper, a tax not exceeding three dollars. And the commissioners af -resaid, during tlie month of Febi'uary next, shall
cause to be fui'nishedto the collector of the town taxes in said town,
a full and correct list of the merchants, shojikeepers, jewellci-s and
tavern-keepers in said town, and the several rates of tax hereby
imposed : whereujxnj, the said collector siiali forthwith call upon
the persons named in tlie said list. And the said persons may make
aiUdavit i.u writir.g, and deliver the same t<» the collector, stating
the amount of their respective capital stocks in trade as afoi-csaid,
or whether they ai'e wliohsah^ or commission merchants, as aforesaid, and shall pay to the said collectoi* the amount of tax for which
fhev may be rcsn<?ctivfly Uiible. vJUch af^ldmits the said collector
lina,

it

and

;
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rcquiriil to iTtisiii to (he coiumissioiicrs aforesaid, at their first
aficr the moiiili of FchiiiHi v albrcsaid (oy art
soon aCtei- the time by law for siuh nicetjii.j; as by them rcqiiucil)
is

quarti'rlv mcctiiii;

and pay over

to l!:o town treasurer the nujiiies so collectod.'
And
co!!eclor shall he liable (or the taxes due by the persotis
named in the said list, and whicls oii^c-ht to have beeti paid, arcord*
ins^ to the best t\;dence to be had, unh-ss lie sli<'W satislactorv
reason why the same could not be conected Provided ncvirtheless, that

the

s:tifl

:

ifany person so nauied

decline to ir.aUe the ahidavit required,
such person siiall be rated at the tax of twenty dollars, w hich shall
be colb'clod accoi-<lin,^ly as the tax due from such person.
And for
the remaining;- siiuj necessai-y to he raised for the pnr|i(tse aforesaid,
the co'.nmissioi'.ers aforesaid shall le\y and cause to be collrct.-d.
a
fax o! not exceedin.i^ forly-iive cents on ever-y [)oll, and lifteen cents
on e\ei-y lumdred duliars value of lots with their improvements in
Said town.
s!;all

n.

And he it further enacted, Ttiat th? taxes imposed by this act,
shall, except as herein befoj-c i»rovidcd. be levied, colk-cled and
accounted for as other t:ixes in ^aid town : and that this act bhull bo
in force fruin and after the ratification lherc(d'.

rHAPTRRCXIX.
An Actio

Be

it

hicorpoi-ate the

Tnisteosof the

H.i;sboroii|;U
Cuiiiity of C'ri'-ge.

enacted hy the General Jlsscv.iUy

irf

Female Ac:.de:nv,

la tiie

the State of JS''orih-Cu-

and it is hereby evaded by the anihurity of the same. That
Fi-ederick Nash, James S. Smith. 'Walkej- Anderson, Willijsm Cain,
jun. Jonathan F. Sneed, Thomas J. Faddis and John Scott, bo,
and
they are hei-iby declaied to be a body psditic and coiporate, known
and distiji.e^uished by the name and sUie of •• The Trustees of Ilillsboroagh Female Academy." and by "that name and style shall have
jK-rpetual sm cessiiiii and a common seal, and Ihey, or a tJiajoi ity
of
Them, or their successors, shall bcabh^ and capable in law,' to take,
demand, i-ecei\e and possess, meney. goods and chattels, lands and
tenements, for the use of the said Academy, and a])ply the same
rnlina,

according,- to the will of the donoi-.
11. And be it further enacted. That the said trustees,
or a majorily
of them, and their successois, shall he able and cajiahle in law,
to

sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of this
State,
to do all such acts and thiui^s as may be necessary
and pi o|)er
to be done by bodies corporate, for the advancement
and pj-omoiioft
Of science in said institution, not inconsistent with the laws of
the

and

Statr.
ill.

And

be

said lrusJ<(s

it

further enacted. That vJk nevei- ac.y of the aforeleniove, reM,«;n, (;r hy any <.tl;(r n»eans become

shsi!! die,

mciipable of jifrformin^^Mlieir duties as ti uslees of said inslitution,
a
majority of ihose rennuninj,' shall elect xome Ih and suilnhle person
er ynu.v.s m his .- " ,;,. .,^.,(\. v! uhl:;:!! !.:- e th(-i-n:e
rcwus

as

,^
^
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CHAPTER CXX.
_\n Act

to csUi'jlish

Mount Prospect Academy,

in the Coiin'y ot"Edt(ccomb, amltn
incorporate the Trustees llitreof. >

the General Assembly of the State of J\''m'th- Caand it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same, 'JMiat
Jj^xiiiji Lewis, Demj)SL'v Bryiisi, Henry Bryan, JatnesJ. l*iiilli}).s,
EthcKlml Piiillips, WHliaiii E. Bellamy, John F. Bellamy, \\ illiaiii Dickin,
Ephpalm Dickin, Tliomas Wiggins and Kincheii
Mines, and tljeii* successors, be, and they are hereby declared to be
a botly politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the
name of the Trustees (jl'31ouut Prospect Academy, ami by that name
shall have perpetual succession, and shall be able and capable in
law to have, receive and possess, any quantity of lands and tenements, goods, chattels and moniis, that may be ,qivcn to tlicm, and
apply the same according' to the will of tite <lonor, and dispose of
them, when not forbidden by the terms of said gift; (hey may sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in atiy court of law within
this State; shall iiave power to a[)j)oiMt other and more trustees,
and to liil t!ie place of suc!i as may die, i-etnove, i-esign, or be incapable of actinir, and to establish such laws and regulations for the
government of said institution, as may be necessary for t!ic preservation of oj'dcr and good morals ; elect a professoi- or professors,
tutors and other otlicei-s, atid do and perform all such acts and things
as are incident to and usually exercised by bodies politic for t!ic accomjjlishment of the contemplated object.
Itc it enacted htj

rolina,

CIIAPTER CXXI.
An

Act to incorporate the TrusLeus oftJie Wake Union Academy.
.Be it enacted hy the General Jlssemhly of the State of J\^orth-Curoivia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, I'hat

Newton Wood, James D. Newsom, Jasper

GiJIett, ilartwell HorWatkins, Joshua Fletcher, Benjamin Marriott and Seth
Jones, of the county of Wake, be, and they are hereby constituted
a body politic and cor{)orate, by the name and style of •' The Tj-ustces of the Wake Union Academy,*' and by that name may sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, siiall have perpetual succession
and a common seal, and m general, shall iiave, exercise and enjoy
all such rights, powers and privileges, as are usually exercised and
enjoyed by the trustees of any incorporated Academy within this

ton. Joint

State.
II. Be it further enacted^ That any three of the said trustees mayconstitute a quorum for the transaction of business; and that on the
death, refusal to act, or removal out of the State, of any of the
trustees, the remaining trustees s!iall have power to till the vacan-

cies thereby occasioned.
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CHAPTER CXXH.
Coiimy of Moiitjoincvy, rnd to
corporate ihe Trustees there. .f.

to cstablisli Davi(lf?on AcaJer.i}', in the

Act

mas

^

,

,,

,,

and

i.n

,

laird to be a body politic and corpoi'ale, to be kiiowti and distin.^iiished by the naiiif of
liie Trustees of Hiividson Academy, and by that name shall have
])er"peTiial succession, and shall ho al)lc and cajiable in law. to ha\e*

<l»cir siircossors, be,

i'ccei>c
<-ln\ttels

tiiov

are

Ii(mt!)\- (1c(

and poss'^ss. any quantity ol'
and monies tiial may be q-iven

acroi-dinj^ to

tlie

will of

tlic

hmd and

tenements, p;ood.s,
them, und ai)|)ly ilie same
donor, and disj)ose ol" them, sviicn not
to

may sue and hesjied, plead
any court otlaw within this State; shall have
i)owcr to appoint other and more trustees, and to fill tlie place o
such as uv<\\ die, remove, resign or be incapable of acting-, and to
establish such laws and leguiations Tor the ycnernment ol" said institution as may be necessary ("or tlie preservation of order ami ji;ood
morals, elect a jjrofessor or ])rofossors, tutors and other olTicers,
and do and perform all such acts aiid things as arc incident to and
usually exercised by bodies politic for the accomplishment of te!»

foil>idden by the terms of said gift; they

and be impleaded,

in

contemplated object.

CHAPTER CXXm.
All

Act

to cslabllsli Sv.ansboro'

Academy,

in tlie

County of Onflow, and

to inci)r-

porate the Trustees thereof.

Be

enacted hy the General Mscmhlij of the Slate of A'hrth-Caand it is hereby enacted hij ihe authorihj of tlie same. That
William V. P>rrand, Luke Huggins, David M. Dnlany, David W.
Saunders, James Wade, Frederick Foy, William MilcJiell, Geoi-ge
Hatch and Edward Jones, and their successors ii; office, be, aiid
they are hereby dcclai-ed to bo a body jiolitic and corporate, to be
known and distinguished by tiio name and style of »• 'rhe Ti'ustees
of tlic Swansboro' Academy," and by that name shall have ]>erpetual succession and a common seal, and shall be able and capable in
law to have, receive and iiosscss any ({uantity of laiul and tcuemonts.
goods, chattels and monies that may be given to them, and appiv
the same according to tiie will of the donor, and dispose of them,
wiien not forl)i(lden by the terms of said gift; they may sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of lawwilliln this Slate,
siiall have power to appoint othei- and more trustee'^. on<l
fill the
jdaceof surli as may die, renu)ve, resign or lie incapal)!e of acting,
and to ostaldish such laws and regulations for llie government of
it

rolina,

said institution, as

may

be necessary lor the preservation of order

and good nir)rals, elect a professor or professors, tutors and other
oilicers, and do ami perform all .such acts and tilings us are incident
to, and usually exercised by bodies politic firth'e accomplishment
of the contemjilated object.

1/
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dndheitfiirtiier enacted, Tliat the trustees, oi* a niajoiiiy oi
shall have power to eloct a j)resi(le!it, secretary and treasu
ror ; and also to raise by way of lottery, a sum or sums for tlie puipo.se oferectinj^ suitable buildin;^s, j)urchase of books, or any othc!*
purpose for the promotion of said institution.
II.

tljciu,

CHAPTER CXXIV.
An Act to

cstablirih

New- Ho;)e Academy,
poratc

Be

enacted

it

hij

tlie

in llie

County of Randolph, und

to incDl'-

Trustees thereof.

the General

Jssembly of the State of Aor/zVCV/^-

and it is herehy enacted by the authority of the same. Tiiat
Micajah Lussiter, Davis Hix, Ling^-crd Birkhead, Jesse Henley,
Tliomas l!!,:;5raliam, Hill Lassiterand William luj^raham, sen. and
tiieir successors, be, and they are hereby declared to be a body poJitic and corporate, to be known and di.stin,!^iiisiied by the name of
the Tru.stces of New Hope Academy, and by that name shall have
perpetual succession, arid shall be able and capal)le in law to receive, enjoy and po3.sess, any quantity of land anil tenements, .qoods.
chattels and monies which may be given to them, and apply the
same accordinsj to the will of the donor, and dispose of the same,
•when not forbidden by the terms of said gii't
tlicy may sue aid be
sued, pieail and be inipleaded, in any court of law within this State.
and shall have j)ower to fill the j)laces of such as may die, remove
or resign, and to establish such by-laws, rules and regulations fo!
the government of said institution, as may be necessary for the j)reservation of oi'der and gciod niorals, electa professor or professors,
tutors and other oiiirors, and do and perform all such acts and
thijigs as are incident to, or usually perfornjt'd by bodies politic fori*oUna,

;

the accompiis'mjcnt of the object contemplated.

CHAPTER CXXV.
\n Act to

Be

it

Act, entitled " An act to es'abiisli an Academy in the Tov%mi of
Halifax, in tve county of Halifax," j.asscd in the year 1821.

amend an

enacted by the General Jlsscmhiy of the State of JYorth-Ca-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
William Drew, Thomas Otisby, Ricliard Eppes, Edmund B. Freeman, John Joseph Daniel, Jius. William Stith and William V. Clopton, and^hcir successors, be, and they are hereby declared to be a
body politic and corporate, to be known by the name of the Trustees of the Flaiifax Acader.iy, by which name they shall have perpetual succession and a coujmon seal, and the}, or a majority of
them, and their successors, shall be able and cajjable in law to take.,
denianti, receive and possess, money, goods and chattels, ];uidsand
i.encmcnts, for tiie use of said Academy, and api)iy the same according to the wiil of the donor ; and that they may sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court witliin this State.
II. Be it farther enacted. That on the demise, resignation or
removal of any of the said trustees, or of any of their successors,
!|>e citizens of the town of Halifax, at tlieir rea:ular town elections
volina,
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Ibi- mayor and town ronunissidneis, shal! j)i'oreed to elect others ta
supply their places; and that no pei-son, except he is (|iia!iried tu

vote

mayor

loi-

aiiJ

town cornniissioners,

shall be permitted to vote

for a trustee.

^

trustees of said Academy
shall have t'lill power and auth'irity toestablisli such laws and re»
gulations for the .s,t)\eiiMueat of said institution as may he necessary

Be

III.

it

further enact £ih That

t!ie

tlie good i^oxi'i-nnient tlrereof; and that they may be autho!-ise(l
and empowered toenJi)loy such tutor or tutors, tutoress or tutoresses,
and othei* otiicers, as they may deem necessary and projjer to dischar.^c the duties thereof. And they are hereby authoi-ised andem])(>wei'ed to |)erforni all suih things as are usually exercised by bailies jioliiic for the attainment of their contemplated ends.

lor

CHAPTER CXXVI.
An Act

Be

Flarmony Grove Academy, in the County of Edj^ecomb, and to
ill! or
orate th.e Trustees thereof.
enacted by the General .lissembly of the State of JWrrth-Ca-

to establish

it

audit

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That?
liyiuim, Allen Nettle, John (iarrett, /oshua
K. DuMock, Jes.se C. Kni^^lit, Samuel Ruffin. Willis Wilkin, Alexander S. Cotten, Peter Evans, Whitmil K. Bullock, Joab P. Pitt
and Benjamin Sliai-p, be, and they are hereby declared to be a body
pfditic and corporate, known and disting-uishcd by the name of the
Trustees of the liarmony Grove Acadeniy, and by that name shall
have j)erpetual succession and a common seal, and tliey, or a majoI'ity of them, and their successors, shall be able and capable in law
to take, demand, i-eceive and possess, money. .i:;oods and chattels,
lands and tenements, for the use of said Academy, and apply the
same accordincj To tiie will of tlie donor.
II. Jnd be it further enacted, 'I'iiat the said trustees, or a majority of them, and their successors, shall in- able and ca|)able in law
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court in this
And they sliall have power to open and receive subscripState.
tions for the benefit of said Acadiiny, and to do all such acts and
things as may be thoui^'it necessary and pi-oper to be done by bodies coi-porate for the advancement and |)t'omotion of scienr e in said
institution, which may not be re[)Mi^nant to the laws of the State.
HI. Jnd be it further enacted, Tiiat she said trustees, or a majority of them, shall have po\\;r to a|)point other trtistets of the said
Academy, and full power and authority to pass by-l{iws and ordinances for the good government and prosperity of said Academy.
rolinai

is

Lamou Dunn, Turner

CHAPTKR
An Act for

Be

it

rniina,

the

enacted by

and

it is

reli' f

(

XXVH.

of the Trustees of the Ox'ord Academy,

Assembly of the State of JS*orth-Cu,by the authority of the same, Tkat
12

the Oeneral

liereby enacted

:
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Academy, in Griinville county, be, ani4
they are hereby authorised to raise by one or more lotteries, the
the trustees of the Oxford

sum

oi ten tliousaud dollars.

CHVPTKR
An Act to

XXVril.

incorporate the Agricultural >ociety of Beaufort County, and
n\ 11 Agricultura bocicty of l.aurei Hill.

tlie

Uich-

I

the State of JVorth-Cai'Ohereby cnacfed by the authority of the same, Tliat the
present nieiiibersof the Ai^riciiltural Society i<f Beaufoi't county, and
the Ri< hnioiid AjrricnltuiHl Society of Lautcl Hill (and siicii as may
hereaiter be admitted into the same) be, and they are hereby constituted bodies politic and corporate, by tlie name and style of ' The

Beit enacted by the General Jissembly of

lina.

and

it is

Af^ricultural Society of Beaufort county,' and * The Richmond A.a;ricultural Society of Laurel Hil!,' and by that name sltall be ableanii
capable in law to siw and be sued, plead and be imjileaded, to receive, ei5Ju> and ti-ansler real and persortal property, and further,
to

make such i-nles and
may promote

cieties as

regulations

foi-

the govei-nment of their so-

the objects of the institutions.

CHAFIER CXXIX.
An

Act to incorporate the Mechanics' Benevolent Society of Wilmington.

"Whereas certain persons in the town of Wilminsjton haxe associated themsehes to.i;ether in a society f;)r the jjuij)nse of raisinj^ a
fund to he .applied to the relief of the unfortnnate, afflicted and disabled horest niechar.ics, their wives and childien. to whom chance
or misfortune may reisder assistance necessar> ; to the end thereof
that their cliai itable intt ntlons n)ay he carried into effect
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^^crth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
said society, or association, be, and they are hereby declared to be
a b;>dy politic and corporate, to Ije known and distinguished by the
iia>ne of the Mechanics' Be)ie\o!ent Society of WiImin.u:ton, and
by that )iame shall have perpetual succession, and that the president aitd manag-ers, their successors, or a majority of tiiem, by the
nai^te aibresaid, shall be I'apablein law to recei\e, bold and possess,
any qaaistity of lands or tenements, goods, monies or effects which
may be given to the use of the society, and apj)ly the same according tft the will of the dnnoi-.
li. He it further enacted. That tlie said president and managers,
or a iiiHJoiily of them, may sell and disjiose of any lands, tenements, goods or effects tliat may have been gi\en to the use of tht^
society, when the will of the donor does not forbid it.
111. Be it further enacted. That the said president and managers,
by the name aforesaid, to-wit the name of the president and managers of the Mechanics' Benevolent Society, shnll be able and capable to sue and be sued, plead ami be impleaded, in any court
within this State, and shall have power to do all such things as are
:
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incident to, and iisnallv exercised by bmlios pDlitic for the promotion of t!ie objects contemplated, not iiiconipiitible with the constitution of this State.
IV. Ue it further cnactcdf That the otficeps of the society shall
consist of a piesident, \ ice-president and four managers, a trtasurer and s(>cretaiy, who shall mana,qcthe business of tUc sociel} , and
shall be elected annually by ballot, and that the election shall lake
place on tiie first i\;\y of January next, .iml on the last Satur lay in
November in each aiid eve«-y year thereafler*, unless otln^rwise ordered by the society, t\\o-t!\ir{ls of its membei-s bein.a; |)i-esent at
the time of such election.
V. Be it further enacteiU That the officers elected at the last annual meetin.^• of the society, shall hold their respectiv*- appointments
until the next annual ineetiuii;, with all the [jowci'sand authoriiy^iven
to such ofllcers as may Im? elected after the passas^e of this act.
VI. Be it farther enacted. That the meuibei's of this society shall
have power, from time to titne, to establish such constitution and
la\\s as shall be necessary for the jjoxermnent of the socicn under
such restrictions and regulations as they, or a majority of them,
may think jjroper.
.

CHAPTER (XXX.
An Act

Be

to authorise

Golden Fl ece Lxlg^f No. 74, in die Town of Mihon, to
ceil ".in sums of monr y by way of Lottery.
,

raise

enacted by the Gt'nernl Jsscuibly if the State of JVoith-Cait is hereby enacted by the authority of the sauie^ 'I'hat the
uieiubers coniposiog Goideu Fleet Lo(i;j;e, No. 74 m H;e town of Milton,
or a majority uf thein, be, a:id they are h.ereby authorised and empowered, to raise by one or more lotteries, a sum of money not exceeding
three tliousand dollirs, which shall be drawn in such number of elas-es,
and at such times, and under sucli rules, regulutions and restrii ti>ins,
as shall be approved of by a majority of the member.s composin;2, said liodge.
That tlie said Lodge, or u majority of the
II. /if V jurtk'^r f.nu'ti'il^
me'rd)ers thereof, shall h.ave full power aiid authority to appoint such
persons as they may consider properly quulihed to act as managers of
the said lottery, whose duty it shall be to bUj)eriuteiid and conduct the
proceedings thereof, subject nevertheless to the approhalion of a majority of said Lodge.
HI. He furihfr enacted, That the said managers, betore enfcring on
the duties of their said office, shall give bond, with g.md and sullicient
security, to tlie master of suid Lodge, and his successors, in tiie sum of
six thousand dollars, to secure tlie faithful dischar;:,e of tiieir tluties, and
to account for and piy over, to such |>ersons as may be entitled to receive the same, ail monies which may come into their liauds by virtue
of their said office.
it

rolina,

and

.

CHAPTER CXXXL
An

Act to ir.corpor;itc Zi.<M I oil.^c, in tne County of Jones.
Be it enacted by the General Jlsacuibly of the Slate of J^^rlh-CiurolinUf and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same. That

^
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the masf^', wardens antl members, who now are, or may hereafter be
appointed of Zion Lodge, in Jones countv, are hereby constituted and
dech'ired to be a body corporate and politic, by the name and title of
Zion Lodge, an<l by tliat name sliall have perpetual succession and a
con.mon seai, and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, «icquire and hold, alien and transfer property, and pass all sucli rules regulations and by-laws, as shall not be inconsistent with the constitutioH
and laws of this State.

CHAPTER
An
Be

<

XXXIL

Act to incorporate the Clintcn Library Society

In ihe.

CouNty of Stokes.

enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of JVorth-Cafolina, and it is hereby enacted by the anihMity of the same. That
the inirinbiM's '>f the Clinton liibr.iry Society, in the county of Stokes,
be, and they are hereby constituted a body corporate, and under that
name and style, shall have perpetual succession, aud be capable, by
gift or otherwise, of taking, possessing; and transmitting property, real
it

and personal, and in all things relating to the objects of said association,
to have, enjoy and exercise the powers and privileges usually belonging
and appertaining to corporations aggregate.

CHAPTER CXXXIU.
An Act

Be

to alter the

name of Stephen Outerbridge Fenner.

enacted by the General •Ussembly of the Stale of JS^orth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj tlie same. That
Stephen Outci-bridge Fcniiei' (son of Doctor Richard Fennor. junior,
deceased, late of Franklin county) shall hereafter be known and
called by the name of Stephen Outerbridge, and by that name shall
be able to sue arid be sued, plead and bo impleaded, in any court
it

of law and equity whatever.

CHAPTER CXXXIV.
An Act

for the relief of

James

Whereas .James Longg'on,

Lonj^g-on, of

1

oiiisbiirg',

Franklin County.

on or about the
years 1806 or 1807. received from William BrickcU, a deed convey iiig to the said Jantes Longgon, and his heirs forever, the j)ieco
of land kiiown as lot number ten, in the town of Louisburg, in
Franklin county ; and the said James Longgon not having been at
that time naturalized, nor entitled under the constitution of this
State to purchase lands, tiie said lot has become foifeited to the State;
and it appearing tn this Legislature that the said James Longgon
lias since, viz. in the year 1813, been duly naturalized:
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JS'^orth-Carolina. and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
all the right, title, inlcrcst and claim which the State of North-Carolina has, or might !ta\e. in and to the said lot, by reason or on
account of the pure base thereof by the saidJiimes Longgon, is
hereby granted and released to the said James Loifggon, his heira.
a native of

Ii*e!and,
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?i'«

rhr title (o said lot is Iicfeby confirmed to the said
and assii^ns, his disability of alienage at

.Tanifs Longe,(>n, his htirs
tlie

time

of said jiurcliasc to the contiai'y notwitlistandiiig.

CHAPfERCXXXV.
An Actot

divorce Violet

W.

Lindsay, of

muel

Be

W.

LiiiC')lii

County, from her husband Sa-

Liiuls y.

cnacied by (he General ^sseinbly of the State of J^orth-Cait is hereby enacted by the av.lliority of the same. That
Vioh'i
Lii!(is.\y. of Liuroln coiiiitv, be, and siie is hereby di.
vorced iVoni the honds of mattinion^ vviti! her husband Samuel W.
LindsiiN, lute of Mecklenbuit? county, in as lull and ainph' a manuer as if the same had never been eiitered info, a»id that she be, and
is h. reby discha!'2i;id from all duties. obliju;ations and etigai^cments
as' wife to said haniuei W. Lindsay afoi-esaid.
il

and

i'olina,

W

CHAPTER
An Act to

<

XXXVr.

County of Buncombe, from her husband
James Hawkins.
'Beit enacted by the GeneruL Jssembly of the State of JVdrth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the anthorily of iJte same. I'hat
!Mary >\'ilson (^lor;neriy Mary Hawkins) of tiie county of Bun-

combe,

divorce Mru-y Wilb'.n,

ot'tlu-

is lieieby dixorced from the banns of matrihusband James Hawkins, as absolutely and completely, to all intents and i)wrj)os< s. as thouajli a marriage lia<l never been solemnized between the said parties any law to the con-

be, and, siio

liiuny fi-ou)

lier

,'

trary notwitl'.standing.

CHAPTER
All Act to divorce

Be

Lewis Tombc

C XXXV IT.

rau, no.v of

•-•

akc County, from hs

v.-ife

Nancv.

enacted by the General Jtssembbj of the State of JS'ortli-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the an'thoriiy of the same. That
I-iwis Tomberan,-of Wake county, be. and lie is hereby divorced
from the bands of matiimony with his wife Nancy, in as full and
ample, a manner as if tin* same had never been entered into, and
that he be*, and is hereby dischargrd fi-om all duties, obligations
it

and engagements as husband

to said i><ancy.

CHAP FER XXXVTH.
(

An Actio

Be

restore to credit \ViHi:'.m Milton,

ot

Rtitherfurd County.

enacted by the General Jlssemtdy of the State of JVoi-th-Ca]
rnlimi, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. Tliat
Vi illiam Milton, of Riitlierford cotmty, he, and lie is h'i'eby restore<l to the rights and prixilrges of a ciiizen, in as ftiil aiul ample a manner as il he had never foilViied iiis rii-Jit by a con\irtion,
and he is hereby (U'» hired apai)le tA de[)ose and testily in any court
of record within this State, antl l)el()re any jurisdiction whatever;
any law to the ciMilritry n'-t\viih;->!iip,;li ig.
it

(
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CHAPf ER CXXXIX.
An Aet to restore the privileges of a Citi/.en to Nelson Nash, of Anson County.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Siate of JCorth-Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samef I'liat
N« ison Nash, ot Anson county, bo, and lit' is hetrby rtstDiTtl to
tho riajhts and privilei^es of a ciriztMi, in as full and ample a manncv as

had

if lie

nevii- forfeited the

same.

CHAPTER CXL.
An Act

Be

for

the relief of Jnhn Witiierow, of Rutheiford County.

enacted by the General ^issembly of the State of J\'orth-Cait is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
John Withei'ow, of Rutherford county, be, and he is hereby restoi-ed to all the advantages and peiviiei^es of a (itizeji, in as full
and ample a manner as though he had never been convicted of
it

and

yolina,

peij'.iry.

CHAPTER
An Act

Be

to

exempt

certain persons in

CXLI.

Hyde County from

serving on Juries.

enacted by the General Jssembly of the State of JVbrth-Ca^
rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tlie same. That
all that part of the citizens of Hyde county residin.^- on tne Banks,
it

between

New

exeirtpted

Inlet and tiie Cai-teret line, be, and they are liereby
from serving on Juries, either in the Superior or County

Courts.
11. Be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained, shall
be so construed as to exempt any of the above-mentioned citizens
from serving as Talesmen Jurors, either in the Superior or County
Courts of said county.

CILVPTER CXLII.
An Act

to prevent

Dogs from running

at large

on

llie

Island of Portsmouth, in the

County of Cait.jret.
Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of J\''orih- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autliority of the same. That
fnnn and after the fiist day of February next, it shall not be law-

any persoji or persons whatsoever to turn loose, or let run
any dog or dogs, on the island of Portsmouth, in the
county of Carteret, under the penalty of fi\e pounds for each atid
every offence, to be recovered before any juiisdiction having cognizance thereof, and to be applied to tlie use of the poor of that county.

ful for

at large,

Head three times and
Asstmblv,

General '}
Dec. 1824. 5

ratified in

this 31st dav of

A.
B,

4

tl'n.e

Copy,

\YM,

1-m.J.,

Sf Cretan.

MOORE,
YANCY,

S. H. C.
S.S.

IIESOLUTTOXS,
Passed by

the General Asssembly of 1824.

Resolved mianimously. That the Governor he authorised and requested to juakc such ariiiiigeinents for the reception of General
Lafayette, should he \isit tliis State, as may comport with the dii^-*
nity ofthc State, and th»' respect tine to the illustrious Guest o'' t!ie
Nation, and that he assure the General of the d<'ep and gi'ateful
sense entertained hy the peo[)le of this State of the value and iinl)ortance uf his ser\ices. in obtainin;^ the independence they enjoy.
Resolred, That the Governor of this State be autiiorised to draw
on tlie I'reasurer for the sums necessary to cany the preceding
resolution into effect.
Resolved, That the Private Secretary of the Governor, ujuler the
direction of the G(>\ei-nor, sell such part of tlic fui-niture of the Governor's House, as may be unfit for further use.
Resolved, Tliat the Pii\atc Secretary of the Governor, under the
Governor, purchase suc'j additional aiticles of furniture as may be lu'cessary for the accommodation of the Governor
and his family, and that the Governoi* d^aw on the Treasurer foi"
a sum not exceed ini^ five hundred dollars, to be apjdied with the
directiiui of the

proceeds of the furniture to be sold for the purposes of

tiiis

resolu-

tion.

Resolved^ That the committee of Finance be instructed to have
burnt the sum of twelve thousand <nie hundi-ed and seventy dollars

nine and one-fourth cents of Treasury Notes ujsfit for circutiie Treasurer have credit for that sum in the set
tlemcnt of iiis accounts.

€i,::;lity

lation, and that

Resolved, Tiiat tlie Secretary of State purchase upon tlie best
terms upon wiiich the same caji he o!)ta.ined, suitable Stationery rerpiired for the Executive Office, the Offices of the other Departniejits of Government, and riie Clerks of the General Assembly, for
the ensuinj^ year, and that the Treasurer advance the Secretai'V
the

sum necessary

to

make such

purcliase,

not exceedini^ three

hundred dollars; and that the rule of tiie House requiring- all resolutions and reports, the objict of which is to draw^ money out of the
Treasury, be dispensed with, so far as the same respects this resoiul'.on.

Resolved, That the Secietary of State bo authorised ami requested t<» proiure the necessary quantity of Candles for the use of the
next General Assembly, upon the best terms that the same can be
obl.kined,

paid
ery.

ill

and that bis draft for tliat purj)ose on the Treasury, be
manner, as is provided in respect to procuring Station-

like
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Resolved further. That the Serretai-y bo requested to endeavor toobtain l>i)th the Stitionei-y and Candks in the ni)rthern markets,
and tijat the rule rcquiiiui; rcsoliDioiis to be read three times, be
dis])ensed witii as i'cgaids this resolution.
Jlesolved, That the Secretary of State be authorised and directed to cause suital^le frames to be made, and the/ac similes of the
original Declaration of Independence placed therein, and that he
dispose of them a.i^reeabie to the resolution of Congress, accompanying the Govcrnoi-\s message.

Resolred, That t!ie Compti-ollcr of tills State, be directed to conon behalf of tiie State, with some suitable person, at a price
which he may deem reasona!>!e and Just and not exceeding seventy
ftve dollars, to take charge of th(? Public Buildings and the property belonging thei-eto, during the ensuing year.
tract,

Resolved, Tiiat the Treasurer, Comptroller and Secretary of
State be autlioriscd to purcliase aiid cause to be erected in some
cojivenient place on the Cajjitol Square, a suitable Bell for the use
and accommodation of the Legislature, on or before the next session.

Resolved by the Senate and House of domiViOns of the State of J\''orth
Honorable John Louis Taylor, the Re\<M-end
Joseph Ca!(h\eli, Peter Browne, Esq. and the Honorable Duncan
Camei'on, be, and thej arc hereby rc((!iested to pnpare a plan or
system of Public Educaiioti for the instruction of Cliildren of poor
or indigent jiarcntage, and that they re])ort the same to the next
C«roZMJfi, Tliat t!ie

General Assembly of

this Siate.

Resolved further. That his Excellency the Governor commnnieate these Rcsolutioiis to the Commissioners respectively named in
the preceditjg resolution.
Resolved, Tliat the Public 1 reasurer and Comptroller be authorised to pass upon the amount of compensation which the Secretary of State shall receive for recording the several documents required by law in relation to the Contract entered into by Benjamin Robinson and William Robards, with certain Cherokee Indians, and

that the sum allowed shall be paid by the Public Treasurer, upon
the Warrant of the Comptroller, and that so much of the rules of
this House, as requires this resolution to be read more than once,
be suspended in this instance.
Resolved. That the Public Treasurer pay to Charles Phelps, late
Sheriff of Washington county, the sum of twenty-fi\e d(dlars, being
so

much paid by him through mistake

his settlement as Sheriffin 1822.

to tlie Public

Treasurer

in

-
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That
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Treasurer Uo autlioiiscd and directed

sum of
-four dollars and seventy -six cents, and t!i;it he be allowed
the same ill thcsetileineut (tf his annual account.
to p;iy to Allen S. Balliti^er, Sheriff of Joliiistou county, tlic

tliirtv

Resolved, That the Clerks of (he two Houses of t!ie Genei-al Assembly deliver to the Attoi-ney fir ceit.iin Clierolcee hnlians w hose
claims have not been allowed, all the documents relating to theii*
titles to tiie lanfl, the subjocl of ne.i^ociatiitn between thesn anti the

—

State.

Resolved

bif

the

Seiiale

and Hjuse qf Commons, That Richai-d

Ta}lor and Edward Williams, contra*

tors with

liie St;ite.

their agent Ilamilto.'i Fuitoii, lel.itive to the ercct!n_:^ of

thi-ouji^U

Kmbank.-

ments and Jetties below Wilmingion, be, and th<'y aie iier«by exem[)ted from an} foifeiture which may liave accrued to the same, in
consequence of their iiaving failed to complete the works in tlie
specified titne.

Resolved by (he Senate and House of Commons of the General »'3ssembhj rf the Slate of JS^orth- Carolina, That Thomas F. Davis,
Chrk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the County of
New-IIano\ei-, he, ajui he is hcreb\ allowed until the first day of
June next, to make his return aj2;rceable to t ic provisions of an act
passed in the year 182o, entitled "An act to anjend an act, entitled
an act to j)romotc Agriculture and Family Domestic Manufactures
within this State."
,ind be it further resolved^ That if the said Thomas F. Davis
shall make liis return on or befo.-e the first day of June as aforesaid, he shall be, and lie is h"; o!)y fiilly discharged fi'om all pefialties and tVjrfeitures whi
y have- incurred under the above
recited act.

>Miereas there is good reason to believe, that the sever;:! Clerks
of the Ccmrtsof Fleas and Quaiter St^ssionsof t!ie Counties of Car-r
teret, Curiitii' k. Oiislow, New-Hanover, Urunswick and Hyde,
and the Co;niniss!oi"i(i's u{ wreck<'d j)roperty heretofore ap|)ointcd
in the said Counties, respecti\ ely. have not complied with the duties and oblig;itions prescribed ihem by the several acts of the General Assembly of tliis State concerning wrecks and wrecked property
:

Be

il

That the Public Treasurer of this Stato
empower some suitable [leison or persons to ascer-

therefore Resolved^

be authorised

to

tain wliat nuiuies or propej-ty

lemain in the hands of s:ud Clerks
or Commissioners, or any of tiiemc that ought to be accounted for,
and that he take all l.iwful wajs and nii-ans of cecovering all sucU
uioiiies or propei-ty so ren)aining unaccounted for.
Resolved further. That ihe Public Treasurer allow to tlie person
br, persons he may appoint under Ihe preceding licsolution, a com1.^
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mission not cxceedinsj six per centum on the amount that may be
paid into the Public Treasury, pursuant to these Resolutions.
JResolved. That the Comptroller of this State be required to obtain
from the Clerks of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, and
Wardens of the I'oor in each County in this State, or from any
authentic source, a Statement exhibiting the amount of tax, and
sums of money levied and disbuisrd in their respective Counties,
annually, for the support (»f the Poor, during the last five years,
and report ta the next General Assembly.

That Brire Fonville, Sheriff of Onslow County, be,
here!>y diMharged from the penalty of two hundred

Resolvedi

and e is
pounds, incuired in failing to make his return of the result of the
Election for Electors of Piesiilent and Vice-President fnr the r\)unty
of Onslow, at the late Election, within the time linjiled by the act
of the year 1815, atid that the Officer prosecuting on behalf of the
State, be, and he is hereby instructed not to prosecute the said She
'

ritf

on account of the said forfeiture,

Reau XUvee times and
Assembly,

thia 31st

General }
day of Dec. 1824. 5

ratified in

A.
B.

A true Copy,

WM.

HILL,

Secret arv.

MOORE,
YANCY,

S.

H. C.

S. S,

INDIAN CONTRACT.
Articles of Aj^rccmciit a)ul Contract, made and entered into at
ol' HavMood. State of Norlh-Caiolina, between Benjanjin Rubinson and Wilitain Robai'ds, Commissioners
dulv authorised and empowered bv tlie Governor of the State of
Nortb-Carolina. accord in/:; to the provisions of t!ic act of the GeFrani.liii, in tlio roiinty

neral Assembly, of the session of eig'liteen liiindred and twentyof the one part, and Jack, Siiaip Fellow, Jacob, 0<i-lali-nottee. J(»hns(ui, Connaiia,ht, Baa;, or Sap-Sucker, Clubb, Wha-yakab, or Grass-^rows, Old Nannv, Ku-nocb, or Trout, Am-maclier. or Water-,e,oinj^-under the-Gr^mnd, John, Gideon F Morris,
Beai"-.i;-oiiii;-in-the-hole. Too-naus^h-he-ali, Beavor-toter, John Quehey. Fence, Jenny, widow of Shekin, for herself and the heirs, Cata-h;e. Yellow-Bear, Sally Little-deer, for self and the heirs,
Tau-neh. widow of Ah-lieach, i'or self and the In irs, Jenny, the
"Wolf. William Reid, John Ben, I'honias, Cul-snw-wee, Old
lliree,

Mouse, Panther, Ba(k-water, Yoo-ne-,a;is-kah, Eu-che-lah, Tegen-tos-see, or Pat, Parch-corti-fiour, and Aqnallaii, the widow-,
and Tom, the heir of Too-le-noo tab, of the otlier part. Whereas
"the Indians and other persons of tijc Cheiokee N;(tioii, by virtue of
Ti-eaties made a)id ratified by the United States of America,
with said nation, in tlie year <Mg!iteen hundnd and i+c-venteen and
eighteen hundred and nineteen, claim to have brongltt tni'mselves within the eighth article of the tieaty of 1817, and the
£ecund article of the treaty of 1819, and ha\ing, according to
the provisi<ms therein contained, had a tract of land containing
six bundled and forty acres surxeyed to each and every of tliem,
and in right Ihereof, have, bold, ami claim title to each and every
tract so laid off and surveyed within the county of Ilav wood, Siate
of North-Carolina, which said several tr-acts of land are situated
and bounded as follows: Jack's tiacf, beginning at a stake on the
Hide of a mountain and soutli side of Tessenter creek, thence north
thi"ee butidied and twenty |)ole.s to a red oak on a jxnnt of a I'idge
cro'-sing saitl ci'cek, at an hundred and sixty p<des wiieiea n.arked
hickory and black oak stand on the bank of the same, thence east
thrcf iiundred and twenty |)oles to a stake near the top of a mountain, (hence soiitli tbi-ec hundred and twenty poles along thetopof
the mountain tr» a stake, thence west three hundred and twenty
jxdes to the beginning.
S'larp-Feliow'stract, begitiuingat a stake
in llie mountain the north-east cornei' thereof, tlience south tiiree
hundred and twenty poles to two hi: kories, thence east !hr<e hin^]^^.'^\ and
twenty poles to tx^o black gum saplings, '"rossing the
br.;n( h at (illy poles, thence north three h'.indred and tWv. ii^ v't,-.|es
to a stake crossing the creek at fifty eigh: poles, thence west three
hundred and twenty [loles to the beginning oti Shoal creek. J»

th

—

tm
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cob's tracf. hoj^innin/:^ at a black oak an<l Iiickory on the point of a
<»ii the cast
sideOf Slioal crei-k, tlicnre west tlisoe huiidi-ed
and tN^e. tv joles lo a stake on tiie mdHiitaJn, ciossina; Shoal creek
at oi c hundred poles at u marked iiirkory, thence r»ort!i three hundird and twent} poles to a larii,e jnne rrossifig; Saqiio creek atone

ridi^e

and fif'tv six poles, and also OoronaliiVtec liver attwohunand fdty-six pedes, thence east three hundred and eight poles
to a stake on the former boundary line, crossnii^- O«)conaiiiftee and
Saquo. thejice with said line souih. fil'(y-five de'^-rees east, twenty
Jiiindred
dt»-d

pole-^ to a stake in tlie

polis

i.»

the

cres k,

begintiij!.;;.

thence south

— Oo-lah-not-tee's

rhre;-

hundred and ten

tract, ueji^innin,u; at a post

oak Johnson's sonih-wist corner, thence

east five hundred and
poles to a stake on a mountain crossing Deep creek at one
hundred an<l sixty-li\e poles, thence south t\^o hundred nols to a
stake, thence west t\\e hundred and twelve })oles to a stake cross-

twehe

ing the creek

at tluvc luiudre.d and iifty-two poles, tlience north
iiundrcd poh-s to the !)c.£;imiing.
Johnsoti's tract, beginning
at a post oak, Oo lah-nnt-tee's north-west corner, tlience east three
Iiundied and twenty poles to a black oak, crossing Deep creek at

—

two

<me iundred and sixty fi\c poles, thence north three hundred and
twenty jmles to a stake near the creek, thence ^^est three hundred
and twenty poles to a stake, thence south tliree hundred and twenty
poles to the beginning
Cotinanght's tract beginniiigat two water
oaks a sycamore and water beech, on tiic north bank of OoconaInftce ri>er, al»ont twenty -six poles above its moutli. t'lence north
thiee hundred and eighty six poles to a black oak sapling and locust, thence west three hundred and twenty poles to a sjjanish oak,
crossing a branch at one hundred and seventy-eight poles, thence
south three hundred and tiiirty poles to a large poplar on the bank
of Tuckasedgi' rive!', thence up the same to the beginning.
Bag,
or Sap-Seckei's tract, beginning at a plum bush and sassafras at
«i ford in Tuckascdge river, thence east two
hundred and iiiteen
poles .to a stake on the mountain, thence along the said mountain
south three hundred and se\enty poles to a stake, thence west
three hundred and seventy-fjve poles to a stake on the mountain,
thence north one hundred and twenty-five poles to a lynn and water oak on tiie hank of said river, thence up its meanders three
luindred and forty poles to the beginning.— Clubb's tract, begin5iing at two suiall Aviid chei'ry trees and a red oak on the south
bank of tise Sugar-town foj-k of Tennessee River, thence south
three hundred and fifiy poles to two large maples in a branch,
thence east three hundred and twenty poles to a black oak and
l)ost oak sapling, thence north three hundred and forty eight po'es
to a stake on tlie hank of tlie river, thence down the same as it mca»He;s, four hundred and si\\y poles to the beginning.
Wha-yakah's tract, beginning at a stake on the top of a high mountain and
corner witji Te-geu-tos se's, thenee with his line west three hua-

—

—

—
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died and twenty poles to a stake noai* two marked rod oaks,
cros^^ini; ila- ciii'k at one liuiulird and sixty poles ai a iu;\; ked
lii(kor\. tltenre imhUi thiee Imiidied and twcniy poles to a stake- in
a S!;ladi' 01. ihc bank of said creek, tlienec cast three liundred and
twenty poles to a stake near tlie baid< ofTut kasodji^i rner, thence
Old Nansouth tliree hundied afjd tv^enty p(des to the he^innint;-.
ny's tract. be.a:inniniy at a donhle walnut. NVillimn Reid'ssontli-west

—

corner, tinMice uith said Rei«i's line east three hundred and twenty
pols to a small liickory, crossinc; s:ii<l ri\cr at one hundird ar.d
tbrly |;<des. thrnce south three hundrid and t\^enly poles to a hickri\er at one liundrcd and
or,\ and black oak, crossiuj"- the said
twent> poles, thence west three Imndred and twenty poles to a stake
crossivi^^ a Jarqe creek at one hundred and sixty-three poles, thence
Kuiioch,
Jiortii three hundred and twenty poles to the bejo-innin,^-.
or TrtiUt's, lU'-^innijij^at a black <;ak, the noriii-west corner, near a
hranch, thence soulli three hundred and t\\enty jjoles to a stake in
a iviade, crossinu; the branch at two handi-ed and ei,qlity poles, thence
east tinee hundred and twenty poles to a I'ed oak, thence north

thiee hundrid and twenty poles to a black oak sapling-, ciossing
branch at two liunched and twenty poles, thence west three

l!ie

—

Ani-ina-cheror Waterfviles to thehei^inniui;;.
goini^'-nnder-Ground's tract, b('i;iMiiin2; at a small hickory and
chesnnt trees, cf>rne:- with t!ie Old Mouse's and on the liiic of the
Fence's, thence with the Fence's lino, south eighty degrees ^^est,
thirty-four poles to a v..hito oak, thence west one hundred and six
jiolcs, the mouth of a branch, tlience down the riser as it meanders
one hundred and fort} poles to a bunch of nsaplcs on the bank of
of the river, just above the lUouth of a branch, the Wolf's corner,
thence with said Wolf's line north three hundred afid sixty-eig-ht
poles to a stake on the njountain, thetice east tv.o bundled and
twenty poles to a stake, tlience soiith four Imndred and seventyJohn's
four poles with the Old Mouse's line to tiie beginning".
tract, beginning at a red oak and two ciiessmis, corr.er with the
Bear-going-in-ihe-liole. thence witlt said line north three- hundred
and twenty poles to two blackjacks, crossing the creek atonehun^li'cd poles, thence east three huni'i-ed and twenty p>oles to a pine,
crossing one fork of the creek at one hundred and (iftren poles,
thence south thirc hmidred and twenty poles, ciossingthe creek at
two hundred poles to a stake, thence west thn-c hundred and
twenty poles to the beginniiig. Gideon F. Morris's. tract, begin-

hundred and twenty

—

—

ning at a water oak on the bi.nk of said* ri\er. thence east two bundled and thirty-fi\e poles to a stake near a maiked post oak, thence
north tliree hmnlred ami twenty poles to a stake near a nnirked
bl;i( k (»ak, theiu e west three hundred i'.nd sixty poles to a white
ee
oak, thence sonih one hundred and sixty poles to a cr'&b-a|>ple tr"and hi''k<iry on the bank of said ri>cr, thence uj) the same as it ni-eaiiders two hundred and thirty poles to the beginning on Tenncs
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see River.

—The Bcar-going-in-the-liolo's

tract,

beginnins^ at two

rheriy trees, and a small rid oak on the bank of the cnek,
thence ea«t two luuidred and thiilvsix poh-s to tvvo ciiesimt trees
and a red oak, thence with Joh»)'.s line noi'th four hnndred and
Ihirty-four polos to a stake on a njoimtain, crossinp^ the creek at
one hundred poles, tiience west two liundi'ed and thirty-six ])oles
to a stake, thence south four hundred and thii'ty-four poles to tlie
beginning.
Too-tiaugh-he-all's tract, bcginninisif at a red oak on
the line of the Bear-going-in-the-hole, thence wrst t\V(r hundi-ed and
eighty poles to a white oak. thence north with the line of tin' Old
Mouse, th'-ee liun(lre<l and sixty-six j)(>les to a stake on ilie mountain, thence east two hundred and eigiity poles to a stake on the
mountain side, thence south thiec hundied and sixty six poles to
Beavor-tofer's tract, beginning ata stake and trees
the beginning.
marked as pointers on the luntli side of tfie mountain, tlience nurtli
with tlie line of John Quehey's, three hnndi-ed and twenty pedes to a
large wliite oak, crossing the branch atone hundred and fifty poles,
thence west three hundred and twenty poles to a stake w ith trees
JTiarked as pointers, thence east three hnndred and twenty poles to
the beginning, crossing the branch at one liiindred and twentyJohn Quehey's tract, beginning at a stake and trees
seven poles.
marked as pointers on the north side of tlie mountain, corner with
the Bcaver-totcr's, thence north three hundred and twenty poles
^vith the Beaver-toter's lice to a large white oak crossing the branch
at one hundred and fifty poles, tlience east tiiree hundred and twenty poles to a stake higii up on the njountain, thence south three
liundrcd and twenty poles to a stake and trees marked as pointers,
thence west three hnndred and twenty poles to the beginning. The
Fence's tract, beginning at a plum bush on the bank of Tennessee River, tiience nortli ahnig Too-naugh he-all's line one hundred
and eigiit poles to three small pines in an uld (ield, corner with the
Old Mouse, thence with his li;ic south eiglity degrees, w^est two
hundred and forty [loles to a white oak on Am-ma-cher's line,
thence with his line west one hundred and sixty poles lo a water
oak on the hank of said rivei', just below a small branch, thence up
the riv( r as it meandeis, eight huinlred and eighteen p(»les to the
cgin ning. Jenny's, (w idow of Ske-kin) tract, beginning at a stake
on the top of a high ridge (»n tiie south side of Tennessee River,
tlience nnrth one hundred and thirty poles lo a Spanish oak. thence
with a iiuc run equa-distant between the dwelling of Oo-san-la-ta!ie and t!ie said Ske-kin, n,orth thirty degrees, west two hundred
and tw-nty poles to a stake, crossing Tellico creek at eighty-two
^)o!es, thf nee w est tvvo hundi-ed aud iifty poles to a blacK oak. t.!iencc
soutii three hundred and twenty poles to a red oak on a high ridge,
thence east three liundred and seventy-five poles to the beginning,
Ca-ta-he's tract, beginning at a double hick•crossing the creek.
ory and chesnuttree on the bank of Tennessee River, corner with
Avild

—

—

—

—

—

—
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tlie Yellow-Bear, tlienrc with said Bear's line south four Imndretl
and fifty-five poles to a ird oak and white oak, crossing Rnmirij^town creek at two hundred and se\enty-six poles, thence east thiee
hundred and twenty pides to a pine tree, crossinj^ the creek at one
hundi-ed and eighty poles, thence noi-th one hundred and fifty poles
to a S|»anish oak, black guin and post oak om tlie hank of the river,
thence down tlie same as it meanders four hundred and twenty
Yellow- Bear's tiact, beginning at a doupoles to the beginning.
ble hickory and chesnut trees, on the south bank of Tennessee Ri-

—

ver, the beginning corner of Ca-ta-hee's i-eservation, thence with
Ca-ta-hee's line south three hundred and twenty poles to a black
oak and Spanish oak, thence west three hundred and twenty poles
to a stake on the mountain and trees marked as pointers, crossing
the ci'eek at thirty poles, thence north three hundred and tw enty
poles to a stake on the side of a mountain, thence cast tliirty poles
to a hickory on the bank of said river, thence up its meanders three
hundred and fifty-five poles to the beginning. Sally Little-deer's
(widow of Little deer) tract, beginning at a red oak and pine, corner
uith the TrouCs, thence south three luindnd and twenty j.>oles to a
black oak and post oak, a corner with the Whipperwill, thence witiv
his line east, thiee hundred and twenty poles to a stake crossing
the creek at one hun<l:ed and thirty-two poles, thence north three
hundred and twenty poles to a stake in the Trout's line, tlience
with said Trout's line west tiiree hundred and twenty poles to the
beginning, crossing the creek at two hundred and five poles. Jenny's tract, beginning at a large three foiked red oak on the north
bank of Tennessee river, the lower corner of the Wolf's reserva-^
tion, thence down the liver as it meanders, five hundred poles to a
stake on the bank of the river, thence north one hundred and seventy five poles to a stake on a high mountain, thence east thiee
hundred and twenty poles along the mountain to a black oak, thence
south four hundred and eighty- four poles with the Wolf's line to
The Wolf's tract, beginning at a bunch of maples,
the beginning.
on the north bank of Tennessee, Just above the mouth of a branch,
Am-ma-cher's lower corner, thence dow n the river as it meanders,
five hundred and forty poles to a large three foi'ked voi\ o:\k, the
upper corner of Jenny's resei-vation, thence with the line of Jenny, north three hundred and seventy -live (irdes to a stake, tluMicc
east three hundred and twenty |)oles to a stake in said Am-mach( I's line, thence with said line south two hundred a!id twenWilliam Reid's tract, beginning at a
ty poles to the beginning.
stake the north-west cornei', thence south thi-ee hundred and twenty poles to a double walimt, crossing said ri\er at one hundred and
thirty poles, where a bunch of lynn^stand oti the south side of the
same, thence east three hundred and twenty to a small hickory
crossing said ri\er, at one hundred and forty |<()le» to a stake,
John
thence west three hundred and twenty poles to the beginning.

—

—

—

—
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Ben's tract, bcqinning

iit

CONTRACT.

a stake the uoitli oast ronicr of a mounand twenty poles, rrossina; said

tain, thence west tlircc hiiiidred

fifty polrs where two poplars are mai-ked un the bank to a
stake, three hundred and twenty poles south to a stake, tlience
cast three hundred and twenty poles cross! rii^ the creek to a stake,
thence nortli thiee hundred and twenty poles to the bejiinnius^.

fork at

Tessenty creek, sur\eyed accoiding
o:»
of the sut-veyoi* on the 20th S'.ptenilier, 1h20,
("ul-sow-wee's
the lines cannot be stated, the plat beint; lost
tract, on Tessenty creek, adjoinl!i,;;Tiiomas's tract, the lines cannot
The Old Mouse's tracr. be2:inninj^
be Slated the plat besng lost.
at three smail pines in an ohl fseid <jn roo-naui:^h-he.-airs line, tiience
with the line of the Feme soiith eii;-!ity de^-rees, west two hundred
and six poles to achesnut tree and small hickory on Am-ma-chcr's
poles to a
li)»e, tlience w ith his line nortii live hundied and twelve
stake on t!ie mountain, thence east two hundred a)»d two poles to a
stake on the side of the mountain, tlience south w itlj Tuo-naiii^h-heall's line four hundred and seventy-seven poles to the bej^inning.—
Panther's tract, heginnis!!^- at a red oak and hickory on the batik
of Tennessee rivcs", tiiencc north ninety poles to a stake on the
mountain, thence west four iiundred and twenty jjoies along said
mountain, thence south three hundred and twenty jxdes to a stake,
thence east eighty poles to a maj)le on the bank of the river, thence
down the meanders of the same four hundred and sixty poles to the'
Back-water's tract, beginning at a black oak Oo-lahbeginning.
not-tee's south-west corner, thence \ith Ins line east three hundred
and seventy-fi\e poles to a stake on a high mountain crossing Deep
ereek at one hundred and sixty j>oles, thence south one hundred
and sixty poles to the bank of TuckasedgeUiver, thence down said
river as it meanders two hundred and fifty-five poles to two bircli
trees on the Big Bear's line, passing the mouth of said creek at
one hundred and eiglity-six pol.-s, thence with said Bear's lino
north sixty-six (soles to a black gum, thence west two hundred and
eighty-five poles along said Bear's line to a stake, thence »iui-th one
hundred and seventy poles to a stake, thence east one hundred and
Tau-ne!i's widow of Ah-Leacli
seventy-five poles to the beginning.
tract, beginning at a black oak and two chesnuts on the top of a

Thomas's
to the

tract, hin.i^

memorandum

—

—

—

—

high ridge the north east corner, thence south three hundred and
twenty poles to a stake on t!ie side of the Uiountain, ciossing the
branch at one hundred and fifty two poles, thence west tiiree Iiundred and twenty poles to a sour wood, a hickory and a black oak,
thence north three hundred atid twenty poles to a stake, thence cast
Parch-cornthree hundred and twenty puJos to the beginning.
flour's tract, beginning about fifty poles below tiie moutli of said
creek, at a red oak and post oak on a njcky bluff, thence up the river
south thice Iiundred and twenty poles to a stake, thence east three
hundred and twenty poles to a stake, ciossing said creek at one

—
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Jiiindred
])(>le.s

to

and seventy poles,
the

be^imiiii,i;\

—

tlieurc

KB

west three limidrod and twenty

Yoo-ne-.s^is-kah's

Irnct,

bcin,^

tliat

foi*

an action ofejertnient was broni^lit ajjainst Mark Coleman,
and jndt^nient obtained in tlx^ Siijireme Court of tbis State, tl»e
lines of tbc .sani(> wiil ai)i)ear by Iho plat filed in said caMse.
Encbn-lab's trart, bfing; tiiat for wiiicli an action of ejecfn)ent waH
brniii^lit ag'ainst .loscj)!) Weisli, and judi^moiit obtained in tl\e Sirj)rcnip Court of ibis State, tbc lines of tbe same will ajipear by tlic
plat filed in said cause.
Tc-i;en-tos-sce or Pat's tract, on Cnllnwee above Tuckased£;e. bcinj^ tbe same tract for wliicii an action
of ejectment was brouj2;!it ae;aiiist David Rogers, in Bnr.combi' Superior Court, and judj^nient in said Court, t!:c lines wiil ap'pear by
tbe [)Iat tiled in the said cause.
Aqua-lab and Tom's (witiou and
lieir of Too-!ii-nf)o-tali) tract, bci^innin^q at abuncii of water bcccbes. in tbc npjjer cud of a ';;nall island in said ri\er, Just below tiio
moutli of a brancli, tbeitce down tbc river as it meanders, throe
hundied and tbirty-five poles to a stake on the baidv of said river,
opposite the mouth of Deep creek, thence south two hundred and
ninetj- poles to a stake on tbc mountain, thence east three hundred
and twenh poles to a stake, thenco north two hundred and ninety
Aviiich

—

—

—

poles to the beginnini;-.
The said several Indians and persons descrii)ed and named, as
aforesaid, liave agreed to cci]v, sell, make o\er, bargain and tranfi-

and interest to the tracts or parcels
of land, situated, bounded and described, as aforesaid, witli all tiio
improvements, to tbe State of North-Carolina, subject to the ratification of the General Assembly of said State.
Now know ye, that the said contracting parties, to carry into
full
effect their intentions and agreement, have concluded and
agreed to the following Articles
Jirtidt 1. The persons aforesaid, claiming title as before mentioned, and one of the contracting jjarties, do severally, and for
themselves cede, bargain, sell, make over and transfer, all and
fer, their resjjective right, title

:

every right,

title

and demand, which tluy, or either of them havo

to the sevei-al ti-acts or parcels of land, as herein before mentioned,
atid which have been laid off and surveyed to each aiid every of

m ; and each of them do heicby surrender the several certificates
and |)lats which they hold as evidence of their titles, to the Stale
of North- Caiolina.
Art. 2. It is stipulated and agreed on by the contracting j)arties.
that the State of North-Carolina, in consideration of the several
tracts of land ceded, bargained, sold, made over and transferred,
shall allow and gi\e to each and Q\n'y ^.-erson pai'ties (othis Agreement, the folli)\\iiig sums, viz: to Jack, tlirec hundred and
dollars
to Shar])-fcllow, four hundred dollars
^
.Jacob, six
dred and forty dollars— Oo-lah-not-tc, one thousand dollars—-ilji..,,
tin

—

—

14

—

—
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son, one tliousaiul dollar^^

or Sap-Siirker,

—

five litiiidrod

C()ii-iuiu.!;ht, six liiiiKlrcd (loHai's

dollars

—

the,

Cliibh, twelve

—

Bae;.

bimdrcd

eleven luindred
— Whii-va-kah, or Grass
dollars — Eu-noch, or Trout,
and
dollars — Am-ma-clier, or Watcr-.i^oin^'-nnfour
—Tau-neli, and the heirs of
dcr-the-^iniind, one
dollars — John, one thousand doland
A!i-Leach.
lars — Gideon F. Mori-is, three lliousaml d(dlars —The Bear-i^oinghunone thousand dollars — Too-nang'li-he-a!I,
Qiiehey,
dred dollars — Beaver-loter, three hundred dollars —
hundred dollars — Fence, four luindred dollars — Parrh-(-orntour hundred dollars — Jenny, and the heirs of Ske-kin,
hundred dollars — Yellow-Bear,
hundred dollars — Ca-ta-iiee.
of
dollars — Sally Little-Deer, and the
hundred and
hundred
liundicd and foriy dollars —Jenny,
T/iUli'-Deer.
and forty dollars William Ueid,
dollars —
eight hundred didiars — T!iodollars — Jolin
luindred dollars — Cnl-sow-wce, two hundred dollars
Old Mouse, 150 dollars — Panther, three hundred and twenty dolthirteen liundrcd
—
— Back-water. 400
— ELu-ehe-Iah, 1000 (hdllas—Te-!;en-tos-se, or rat. twelve

and

cii^lity

dollais

dollais

— Old

-.qi-ows.

Nanny, nine

liMndr;'d

Iiujidied

(iftv

t!ionsan<l doliai's

six htindr<'d

loi'ty

threi'

jn the-iu)le,

Jolin

^liree

thi-ee

ilour,

i\\v

t\^o

heii-s

firty

thi-ee

six

tlie

Woi!'. six

iiutidred

ei!;,hteen huisdi-ed

I5en,

nias. t\M)

<lollars

]ni's

(jojlaj-s

Yoo-na-i?,'is-kah,

—

hundred and eighty doliais Aqiia-lah and Tom, widow and heir
of 'i'oo-le.-noo-tah, one hundred dwiiars: Which said several sums,
so sti|Hii;iied to he jjaid and allowed, sh .11 be paid to each and every
person as aforesaid, at Franklin, in tlie county of Hayv\ood, within said State, on the first Monday of May 1B25, (unless the General Assembly sliouid a;;,rec to pay the same f^ooner ; and if so, the
said parties to he duly notified of the time and place) in the cur

Bank

If paid in siivrr, the
notes of this State, or in silver.
And should
he paid at a discciiint of six per cent.
the parties entitled to receive, elect lo have tne said several sums, or
part thereof, paid in silver, they ai'e to make the same known to
the Ger.eral Assembly, on or before the first day of December next.
Jrt. S. Whereas several ot the perstms aforesaid, one of the contrLKMnse; parties, have instituted suits against some of the Citizens
who have jriircliased huid of the State of North-Carolina; and
claim title l)y vii-tue thereof. ti» the land, or part thereof, which is the
rju'oiect niat'er of this Agreement ; w lUM: s;'id sexeral Suits, are nov^^
depending in the Superior Courts ol'Law, of Haywood and Buncombe Counties, anfl in se\cral instarues judgments have been obtained by several of the said parties, in said Courts, and also ia
some insianres, judgments ha\e bein obtained in the Supreme
For the f)urpose of ending the litigation, withC(uirt of this State.

rent

seve:';:5 sijtns to

out injury to eitiier of tiie [)arties interested, it is stii)ulated and
agreed, that ail and every Suit. Action, Jmlgment, Execution or
Writs of Possession, shall be, and are hereby suspended, until it is
ascertained and known, whether the Genera' A^-vfMiibly will ratify

INDIAN CONTRACT.
this As2,*rcmecnt

made bv

the

e.\|)iessly midci^^tooi!, (Iiat
)ic)t

i-atijy this CoiitriiCt

GcMcral Assoinhly,

in

and

tliat thi'is.
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parties j\foiTsai«l.
It is
Gciieial Assembly shouUl

roiitrartiiiii:

case

t!ie

A,2;ti'»n,c'iit,

and

in that

!Se>si()u o

tiie

casceach ami cviTy

or-

at

tiie

next

as aiuresiiid, shall I)a\
tlie hoiulit of all. a nd every
that rail issue on the said Jniliyaiems.
And tiiat nuthin.:^ in
soii

i'

ticle shall in
*irt. 4.

iies,

main

any niannciand

Ar-

afieit tiieir ri^ht of action.

It is also sti|>nlate<l

tiiut eacli

jh'h.vss
Llii's

and

e\i'i-y pei-son

a,u;iecd

by the

(:oiitractin;j^

pai-ty to this Conti-act,

sliall

parre-

possession of their ri'sj)('cii\e ti-acts oC huiil, ii'ilil liic several sums lieri'hy stipnlated to be paid, shall be jiaid as before
nientioned, and that eiich and every one. of thccu shall use, o("("nj)y,
as they Jiow do. tlieir said sevei-al tracts of land wiihoat inleri'Uj)rtintion, aiui shall be j)rotected by the iaus of ihe biate.
Ami
that every person oi* persons, who ha\c pni-chased IVoiu the State
of North-Car«diiia, any of the several tracts of ^aiid, or any part
thereof, as before nieutiont'd and described, ili y and Catrh'of Iheiii,
in

shall use, occupy

and

enj<)y the, siwne,

molestalion, by any or eitiier of

th<'

Vvitiiout

Indians and

any hindrance or
Concase the General

[jarlies to lliis

It is ai'.reid and so inider.stood, that in
Ass<'inbly shoulil raliiy this Contract, then, and in iliaf casi-, each
and evc!-y of the persons parties to this Contract, agree to remove

tract.

from the respective tracts of land, and give possession thei-eof, npoti
t!)e payment of tiic several sums as heretofore aj4:ieed on ; and that
all, and e\ ery suit or action now pendin^ij, sliall be dismissed, eacii
party payiiij^- (heii-oun costs, and eaili and exeiy jiid^nient that
may have been o!)tained by any one of the said parties, shall b(^
subject to the conirol and direclion of the General xVssembly.
»3^^ 5. It is stipulated by the contractiiiij paitics, and aj^reetl,
that the ri.^^ht. title and <lemand to the several tracts of land, which
each and every person hereby cedes, barijjains sells, makes o\cr
and transfers to the State of Nortii-Carolina, is of their individual
ripjht, and each of them liold the same severally, it is tliereforc
agreed, and so understood, tliat tlie General Assembly may ratify,
and accept <)f the right, title, and demand of any one of the parties
to this Contract, or the whole, and the same to be us binding, as if
several contracts were entered into with each, and every of thciii.
,'?/•/. (>.
I'his Contract and Agreement to be binding on the contracting paties, so soon as it is ratilled by the General Assembly
of the State of North- Carolina.
In witness of all, and every thing herein sfii)nlated and agreed
on, by and between tlie parties, v/e !ia>e. at Franklin, in the county of lla>s\ood. State of Norlh-Carolinu, tiiis twenlielli day of August, A. D. one thousand

eiglit

hnndi'ed and twenty-four, of our

los

INDIAN CONTRACT.

iVcc coi!bei»(j set out- liaiids iind seals, to

pagcSi

foregoing

tiie

tweiity-oiit;

Interlined belbi-e .signed.

BEN. ROBINSON,
>\M.RO BARDS,
Jack

X

X

X

Seat.

X

his

mark,

mark,

iiis

X

Oo-lali-not-tee,

his nnuik,

HcaL
Seal.
Stal.

Seal.
mark,
Sea!.
mark.
(r Sup-Sucker, X his inark, Sail.

Joliiisoi),

his

f:oniiaiig-!it,
I'a:;-,

Seah

his m:1ik,

Sluivp-Fcliow,

Jacob,

Seal.,

(Jhibb,

X

X

his

Seal.

his m.'.rk,

Wha-ya-kah, or Grass
Grows X his mark,
Old Nanny, X !ier mark,
liu-noci), or Trout X his mark.

Sec^.
Setd.
Seal.

l>y Skilkce.

Am-m:i-chi;-r,

X

his

mark,

Seal.

W'-Acv '^o'lnv; ur.der Ground.
Tuu-r.ch,
her murk,

X

SecL

for self and heirs.
his niark,
John,

X

Seal.

G. F. Morris,

Seal.
Se^i.

Bear-.i-oingin-thc-holc
'i'

,o-nau?h

X

he-;;ll,

X

hismark

his mai-k,

SeiiL

X his mark,
John Qucliuy, X his n.ai'k,
Fciici- X liis mark,

Seal.

Evaver-t'.ter,

SeuL
SeuL

'

Parch-corn-Hcur, X his mark,
Jen;iy, X her inark,
For sth'anil heirs of Ske-kin.

X

Ca-ta-hfc,
his mark.
his mark.
YeI!o\v-Bear,
Sally Liulfc-deer,
her mark,

X

Seal,
Seal.

SealSeal.

X

For

Seal.

self and heirs,

Jenny, X her mark.
Woltj X his mark,

Seal.

Vv. Reid,

Seal.

John Ben,

X

his

Se',1.

mark,

Seal.

Tiiomas, X his mark.
Cul-s w wee, X his mark.

Seal.

X

Sea!.

mark.
mark.
(Jack-water. X his mark.
Voo-ne-gis-hah, X his mark.
Eu-che-lah,X hismark.
Teg-en-tos see, X his mark,

Old v.Quse,
I'anther,

'I'om,

X

X

his

his

-For self and quallah widow and
heir of Too-le-noo-tah.
In presence of

Posey,

Seal.
Seal.
Seal,

Seal.
Ssai.

Seat

h'.s m.ii-k.

Humphrey

Seal.

"^

Joshua Roberts,
j

Jonatha:! Philips,

)

Saul Smit.'p,
fi, Stenhens.

i

/;

a
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PUBLIC ACTS.

yage.

Page
Ai! uct to .alter

the time of

pointment of trustees

;

'

To

allow amendments en writs of en-or
anda:)pea!s. and ouvithohric the Su-

.

tt)

make ameridmeuts,

anting furtticr time to tile appeals
t!ie "supreme tjourt,
o amend an act p. ssed in 1819, to create a fund for •nternal lni|)rovement,
and to establish a bt ard for the go-

17

theatrical representations in the vicinity of the Uir.veisity ib.
To amend the act of 1819, to provide
for the payment of witnesses in cerly
tain cases,

To

preme Court

'

For restraining

siiper'.oi'

c(jntugiou.s 'Jistases,

the Univer-

sity,

holdini;' tlie

courts in the 4th Judiciul
Circiri, and do county courts of
Guiltbrd, Kockiiifliam & Person,
'i'o in'ovide against the spreading of

ol

regidate the inspection of saw-mill

lumber,

.

ib.

To

authorise an increase of the capital
of the Clubfoot and Harlow CuKal"

5

Company,

19
incorporate a company to improve
the navigation of the Thorough. are'
between Cedar Island cc liaii's Point, 20
veinm nt theroofi
To provide for tlie laying off' and imSupplemc'itul and explanitipry of do.
7
proving that part of the great State
To continue in force certain p.irts of ^ road between Jcff'ersonton and the
the act for the promotion of AgriculTennessee line,
ib. For making a turnpike road from the
ture and Domestic .ianufactuics,
Du'i-cting the erection of a 'i reusuiy
Salud.". Gap, by tlic way of Smith's,
8
Office, fixing office-hours, Si.c.
Ashtvifle, h.c. to the Tennessee line, 21
Authorising the Treasurer to purchase
Giving the assent of this State to cer9
Ba.ik Stock,
tain acts of Tennessee, relating to the
IJespecting Military Land Warrants,
ib.
Smoky Mountain Turnpike Company 29
To c:iny into eii'eci a co tract made
Further to prescribe the duty of the
witii the Cherokee Ir.di ns,
10
Si
Public Printer,
To alter ar.d amend the aci otlS23, for
To amend tiie act of ISIO, prescribing
the relief ot purchasers of Cherokee
the manner in which t;.e public pi-int12'
lands,
o6
ing shall in future be regulated,
Concerning lands leased from the Tuscarora ln<;ians.
PlJIVATt: ACTS.
13|
To repeal an act of last session to aTo open a road in tlie counties of Cam
mend the laws making provision for
den and Pas([uot:tnk, and to put a
wld -w's,
ib
float-bridge across V squotank river,r.7
To provide for revising and consoliTo aulhoris'i and poiit out the method
diiiing the laws concerning adminihow the Stat: road in laaywo^u counstrators an executors,
14
ty may iiereafu r be :diered,
38
To rt'peai, in [jMt, the act of 1}>20, furTo empower Haywood county court to
tliei- poin.ing out viie duty of guarCO. .tract for keepiiig open the Catadians,
-^9
loKcln road,
I'o extend the right of reviving actions,
To establish turnpike rOad in the counwhere t!ie plaintiff or defendant may
ties lif Rutherford &. Buncomb<-,
40
<lie pendnig tiie suit,
15 A;jpouiting commissioners to liy off"
I'o ;.nu;M .-.u uct concernin;^ Divorce
road from l.':ithert..rd, by Hickory
'
an Ai.'.,.ony, passtd in 1S14,
KiilGip, to A>h Ville,
41
ib.l
To am i.i iK act laying Jutits on sales
To auiend the act to improve tlie turnat auciiun of meicliandisje,
ib.
pike road, lately Horton's, so far as
v> exleijid i!ie ptovi'jionH
f the :ict of
respects commissioners & overseers, 42
1819, more effeciually ti) punish the
To direct thecomple'ion ofa road from
making h. passmg counterfeit Mank
Parkevillc, in !'• rcpnmons, to PasI\Oti8,
17
quotank nver bridge,
ib.
i'o amend the act of 1821, to consoliTo repeal so much o/ilie acts establishdate all the acis vclative to ',!<(• ;i".
'.;»

6

To

.

i

:>

I

\

-.

INDEX.

110

Pag
a stiite road hom Fayetlevine to
Mofj^iuiton as relates to Cabarius,
43
To g'iv Aslie siipe -ior & coupIv toiirts
concur! eiitjuiisdiction over tli' road
jner

'

from tiiePunchconCamp to .lefKrsoii ib.
prevent tiie fallint^ of timber into
tho liickas geer V. r;ind Cany f rk
thereof, in May\\Mod coui.iy,
44

To

To ant

Page.
Cabarrus, Moore

8c

Monlgomery, so

county of ;.ab';rrus, 53
authorise the county courts of Caswell and Bunc.inibe to build a poor
far as rela'es to

'I'o

and work-h(nise,

To

ib.

poor and work-house in
the counues of Jon.s & Haiidi)l,jh,
54
To auth -rise the county courts of Rcckingiiaui and Duplin to build poor and
work-houses. Sec. *
53
1\) r.. peal an .ici of last Session to establish a poordiouse in Chowan county, 56
To authorise the w. rdens of the poor of
\\ ake t>> hold tiieir cuu^-t at such place
or places assliallbe most convenient, ib.
Uesj^ectio'^ the election of slierilfs, &c.
laying county laxes, and appomtii.g
establisii a

dam across
Surry,
ib.
To amend the act of 1819, t.) anm-x
the county of
Smi'.li's likind to
Bi'imswick, and a purt of Eagle's
Isiand to New-Hanover,
ib.
To appoint c 'minissi"ners to contract
for a piece of land for the use cf the
county of Currituck,
ib.
jurors to the supeiior court.-, in CumTo run and mark tiie dividing-line betjcrla id county
tween Duplin and Wayne counties, 4.5
ib.
•iaklng compensation to jurors of sup'r
To run and mark do. between Lincol.n
Sc co'ty courts of Washington county, S7
46
and Burke coumies,
Do. to tiie jurors of Columbus cuunTo am= nd the act of 1819, to appoint
%ty, and a ta:; to pay th' same,
aboard of Branci; Pilots to examine
58
Do. to the jurors of Dav idssn county,ib.
all \vhi> wish to pilot on Ocracock
ib.
Do. to the jurors of Surry county, 59
Bar and the S\v?.shes,
Supplcrnental to an act passed in 1806,
To repeal an act of 1822, making compensation to the jurors of Franklin Sc
to regulate and ascertain the pilotage
Camden,
60
to be allowed at Ocracock Inlet and
nrisf the buildi.'.g a

Ar;r.;t Uiver,

m

the Sv^shcs,
47JTO autlior'.se the payment of talesmen
an act passed in 1810, to rejurors for Brunswick county,
ib;
|To authorise tlie county courts of Dugulate the workin-i' of seines 8c skimming nets in Tar Sc Pampiico rivers, 48! plin, Pasquotank o: Hyd., to appoint
a ccjinmi tec of finance,
ib.
To amend the sevei-a) acts to prevent
iFor the better set lement of the fnianthe obstruction of the i^assage offish
ces of Kobeson county,
61
vip the Hoanolce Sc r.asb.ie rivers, 3;c. ib.
To repeal in part the first section of an
To amend an act of 1821, to amend t!ie
act of 182 J, authorising Chatham and
several acts relative to the removal
otlier counties to appoint committees
of tlie obstructions to the passage of
of finan e,
63
fish up the several rivers, so tar us
ib. 'I\) repeal in part an act of last session to
relates to the Pedee and Y;idkln,
regulate the patrol of Richmond, &.c. ib.
To alter the time of holding th. superior courts of NorthumptoriSc K;dif x, 49 't'o regulate the patrol of Ashe and NewHanover counties,
64
To aher the time of holding do. in Mecklenburg and Cabarrus, and ibr other
To compel the clerks of the courts of
Davidson county to keep their offices
ib
purposes,
at the coun. house,
65
To alter ti.e time of holding the county
50 To regulate the time of appointing overcourts in Washington county,
To alter do. in Ntw-H.^nover county, ib. seers of rourls in Montgomery and
Person counties,
66
Forthe more conveni. nt administiation
oFjustice in the county courts of GuilTo repeal an act passed in 1822, directW
ayne and
^he designation of hands, &c under
ford, Caswell, Sampson,
Surry,
,
oversi ers .f roads in Lincoln, Columib.
the
county
Eor the better regulation of
bus. Burke & Kockingham counties, ib.
court of Franklin,
51 To repe. la supplement to an act passed
To am nd an act tor the better regulain 18-^2, to allow commissions tocontion of the county courts of Howa.i, 52
stah ,;jin Warren. Northampton and
ib.
Brunswick counties,
To repeal an uc of last session to regulate the cou ty courts of Dupiin,
5c> To repeal th- acts authorising the appoii.tment of special justices in the
To repeal an act passed in 1822, for the
-^r
better regulfition of the c'tv courts of
town of Fuyettevllle;

To amend

j

Y

INDEX.
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Page.]
Pajc.
commissloncvs under tlie act of 1818,
an act of last session in velati.
place
\n
(ft'
lots,
&.c.
the lown
79
spH and lay
tion to the fixl pTon a proper
To amend an act. fur the bciter rc^;dathecountv of\Vi]k( s whereon to erect
('tocks,
thiSiatesvillc,
prison
and
tion
of
town
ot
ib
67
a court-lji'iise,
Toauthorise the county court of Pasquo- Authorisin.Q' the com uissioners of the
town of I'ljmouth to make conveyantank to purchase O'u or mo;c icri s of
80
68
ces of lots in said 'own,
land 'or the us-.^ of tlie county,
For the better regulation of the town of
Directing' the time and place- of ;ale of
ib.
land & slives under execution in BunI unil)ert<m,
69 To est;d)li.>;h and incorporat' tlte town
combe county,
81
of Lisbon, in Sampson Cou-^ty,
To repeal an ::ct of last session in relation to th( 26tl) chapter of t1>e acts of
For the 'etter regulation of the town of
82
ib
Greensboro'
1791, fofar as relates to Hoheson,
To aulliorise Thoi nton P. Gwyn & Da- Directin.u the manner in which commisvid 1) dton, of Stokes, to crec giites, ib
si Miers for the town of Chapel Hill,
ib.
To authorise W. Ci.they &. A. Wilson, of
siiall n fu'ure be appointed,
Haywood, to er^ct gates,
7.0 To appoint rommiss'oncrs for the 'own
To auiiiovisc N- Washington lo erect a
of Clemir.onsv lie, :ii Davidson c'ty, 83ib, To establi.'jh and lay ofr'a town on the
g-'te on liis land on Ncuse River,
lands of James Gordon, in the ccunty
To allow A. Lockhart, collector of the
ib.
taxes in Anson county f<r building a
of Anson,
court-house, further time to complete
To em,;ower tlic commissioners of F.1iib
the cnllfction.
zibe'h Cit\ to appoint a Fire Comib.
To autlorisc the adm'rs of K. Bright,,
pany, and for o'herpurp scs,
l:«tc sheriff of Greene, to collect arTo provide for the payment f expf nces
71
reur::gL's of taxes,
inetir ed for tie su, presslon of the
To auiliorisc the county courts of Hyde
smallpox :n the town of Washington, '1%
and Tyirell to issue licences to retail
To incorporate the Tustees of the Hillsi>5
splriiuous liquors neur their courtborough Femal Academy,
ib To establish Mount f respect Academy,
1ious<-s,
86
ib
Iles.iCC" ng the elections in Chowan,
in the couniy of Edgecomb,
To al-er \he time of electing shcrili's in To incorporate the trustees of the Wake
ib.
ib
Leiio r county,
Union Academy,
Fixin., f-n the places for holding elecTo establish Davidson Academy, in the
87
tions in Gates, &f(-r other r'urposes, 72
county of -llontroiuery,
Prescribing the time an'l pl.ices of hold
To estabiis': Swmsboro' Academy, in
ib.
ing elections in Wayne county,
iii.
the County of Onslow,
To regulatf' the election-, for WasliingTo establish New Hope Academ)*, in the
88
ton county
o
county of l{andol])h,
To d'.'tacli Captain Manson's company of To amend an act to establish an Acamilitia, in Mecklenburg county, frotu
denty in the town of Halif.tx, passed
tlie2d reg't. and atach it to the 1st,
ib.
in the year 1821.
For liie b' ttci regulation of the militia l"o establish Harraony Grove Academy,
89
of Haywood county,
74
in the couniy of F.dgecomb,
To amend .in act of last session to divide For the relief of the trustees of the Oxib.
the .-nihtia of Iredell into two reg'is ib.
ford Acaflemy,
For ihe better rcgui.ition of the 3d reTo incovporae the Be .ufori 8c the Lau9CX^
giment o' militia of Ikirkc,
ib
rel Hdl Agricultural Societies,
To estahlisli a separate battalion in the To incorporate fiC Medtanics' Benevolbcounty of Hyde,
75
lent Society of Wilmington,
To estald;sh a battalion muster in Car- To authorise G.ddcn Fleece Lodi^e, ^.'o.
teret c unty,
ib
74, in the town of Milioii, to raise cerTo ah> r t!ic pi ice of holding general
91
tain sums by way of lotteiy,
musters in Washington county,
ib. To incorporate Zion Lodge, in Jones
Concerning the town of Fayeiteville, 761 county,
iL.
Concerning the *own of Kdenion,
77JTo incorpor.ate Clinton Library Society,
amend
ail
To
act p..sscd in 1815, to inin Stokes count\,
9~
corporate the town of Charlotte,
78 To uher the name of Stephen OutcvTo authorise the commissioners of Ildiii'.
bridge Fenncr,
'('
•.
iax ;o make a settlement vi'li the
M-"'v
^W"
of .'-.mf-^ t^.r, ."-nn, oi"

Tv amend
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Page
Louisburg, Franklin county,
92
To divorce Violet W. Lindsay, of Lincounty,
from
her
coln
husband Sam'l
\\
Lindsay,
93
Vlary
divorce
Wilson,
To
of Buncombe,
fri'in li r husband James Hawkins,
ib.
To divorce Lewis Tomberau, now of
Walce, from his wife Nancy,
ib.
To restore to credit WilliamMilton, of
Rutherfor couniy,
ib.
To restore the privileges of a citizen to
Nelson I'Jash, of Anson county,
94
.

1

Page.
For the relief of John Mltherow, of Rutherford county,

Q-l.

To exempt

certain persons in
county {rom servinji; on juries,

To

Hyde
lb.

prevent d gs from running at large

ontlic

islanil

of Fortsmouti), Carteret,ib.

Sundry Resolutions,
Contract entered into

9o;

w

ih

the-

Chero-

kee Indians,
99
Comptroller's St itement of the Revenue,
Iblded at the end of the pamphlet".
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